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CHAfTER I
IH'I'RODUC 'i'ION

Aue:us-t Friedrich Christian Vil.mar ms a rarity in nineteenth-century
,:)

Lutheran theology.

He v,-as one of the :rew theologians in a rationalistic

and pietistic age who took historic Lutheranism seriously.

He developed

his theoloeical system in an atmosphere in \1.'hich Reformed theoloey was

dominant, and keenly sensing the dfanger that this fo:-eign element would
creep into German L'l.1.theranismi> Vilia.r f'oueht against it with evecy weaJX>n

at his disposal.
Studies of Vilmar' s theoloBY are almost non-existent, even in German,
end to the auth.or 1 s knowledge, nothin6 has been i?Jl'itten in English of any
conseq_uence on this subject.

For t,'his reason, the z.uthor felt that an

objective report of Vilmar' s }X>Sition on the Sacraments and nsacramenta1

actions 11 r:ould be of value, r,articular4' at the present t ime when i'ore4,"'?l
elements, such as Fundamentalist, .Anabaptist, and Reformed doctrine and
practice, with their lack of appreciation for the Sacraments, threaten
contemporary Lutheran theology.
This paper is l:united in its me.in :PJ,rt to what August ViJJnar had to
say about the Sacraments and what he termed
( sakramentale Handlungen).

11

sacranental actions"

It is difficult, in a few vords, to dei'ine just

what Vilmar included under these terms because in keeping with the Lutheran
Symbols he did not categorical]J li:nit the Sacraraents to a cert.ain number
and exclude all other acts o! · the Church.

In certain contexts he sr-oke o£

seven and more Sacraments, and in other contexts, of only t\liO Sacraments,
placing the lesser acts of t he Church into the category nsacramental

2

actions."

In e;eneral, one might say that he thought oi' three Sacraments--

Holy Baptism, the Holy Eucharist, and Holy ,A bsolution-as genuinely Sacraments, and that he called some of the other actions of the Chu.rch, such
as Holy Ordination, Holy Matrimony, Holy Confirmation, and Holy Unction,

nsacramental actions."

Vilmai:-1 s numbering

or

the Sacraments will be

discussed in e;l·eater detail :ln Chapter V.
In addition, this pa~er is ~refaced b-J a biogruphical sketch of
Vilmar' s life, in order t hr,t the reader may better understand the atmospher e

:u1

which Villnar vx:>rked, and a short discussion of' Vilmar' s concept

of the Lutheran Symools and Lutheran Church Orders in t he life of the
Church» a.nd of the doctr :L"1.e of the Church as it pe1·taina to his discussion
of t he Sacraments a..vid ~1sacramental actions."

The bulk of this essay is

then a. report of Vilmar' s concept of Holy Baptism, the Holy Eucharist,
Holy Absolution, Holy Orders and Ordination, HoJ.y Coni'irmation, Holy

L'iatrimony, Holy Unction, and other '"s1;.1.cramental actions • 11
The . sources used in this paJ,,er are those v10rks in which Villnar discusses the Sacraments and ~•sacramental actions" available to the author
in the Unit,ed States of America, as \•; ell as biographies of Vilmar available to the author.

It is imi;:ortant to talce cognizance of the fact that Vil.mar wrote his
theological Y~rks in a very polemical atmosphere.

He worked during a time

in ,iaich the Prussian eovernrnent v:af:: try:i.ng to force the Prussian Church
on Ku~hessen, a move to v1hich he vias violently o r,r...osed .

For t.h:i.s reason,

1.t may seem to some that Vilmur sometimes ·overstat.cd his case for Lutheranism in order to combat the Rei'omed elements mich mre so nrevalent
~

at his time.

3
It fa not the purf(>se of ihis pa.par either to conderrJl or to commend
without excep·i:.ion Vilmar• s theol9gy of t he Sacraments and .nsacramental
actio~s. ~, Its purpose is rather to gl w a r ef ort of ,·1hat he .hao. t o s ay .
In s pite of the fact that some members of the Church of t he Augsburg
Confession mny not agree r!ith everythine t hat Vilt1ar had to say on this
subject, they c onnot deny tha t Vilmar ho.d i!l.any ve'I:"J deep insight s as to
the place of the Sacr aments :in the Church--:rnsights vkdch are particu- ·
larly valuable :ln an era in \·1h:i.ch t he s a cramental life of t he Church is
nt a ve ry lo,;.; ebb in ma.'1.y ,1.1•oas o

CHAPTER II
BIOORAP HICJ~L S. ETCii

August Friedrich Christian Vil.mar r.as born on November 21, 1800, in
the village of' Sulz, ea.st of Rotenbure, Hesse-Gassel, to I-astor Johann
Georg Vilm.a.r and Susanne Elisaooth, nee Giesler. 1

He vias the oldest

or

seven chilclren.2

from his i'ather, who belonged to the pre-rationalistic ( vorratfonalistisc~·~)
ochool of the late eighteenth and early nineteenth centur-.r.

It m1s chiefly

from his fathgr thnt Vilma.r learned to prize J:bly Scripture as a book cf
:lnest.ima.ble value .3

As f ar as VilJno.r's very early years are concerned, too events farticularly had las-ting influence on Vilma.r's later life: the death of a
ooloved uncle in the year 1005, which evidently ga11-e a verJ serious and
earnest cast to his outlook on life; the !'all of Hesse-Casnel into the hru1ds
of Napoleon• s forces on November 1, 1806 • . It ,,as the second event in particular thich ga-,1e him a deep sense of loyalty to his homeland and its

1Johann Heinrich L.e:t.m·c ach, -August Fr. Chr. Vil.mar (Hannover;
Bu.cbhandl.ung von Heinrich I:'eesohe, 1875),p:T.
2Viilhe1m lbpf, August Vil.mar; Ein
. Lebens- und Zeitbild ( Marburg:
N. G. Elwert' ache Verlag&,cuchharldlulif!;' 1913), I;o.

3Ibid., I, 13.

.,

5
lam'ul ruler.4

The Napoleonic ~-:-a rs 3Ild the occupation of Hesse-Cassel by

the French le!'t a deep impression on ·the si,:-3-ea:r-old August, and in later

years he wrote descriptions of these times 't'lhich were still vivid and

detailed.5 As~ result of tb:l French occufation, Vil.mar reta:ined a
bitt,erness tov,'8.rd France throu.gb::>ut, his life.6

As Vilmar remeLlooretl his impressions of the Church i..1'l his early yeara,

he recalled that even at an early t\fie the Hol,y Euchal"ist and }k)ly Absolu-

tion were of much more imr,ort.3Ilce in his mind than ware s e1"?ll0ns and prayers.

Late~ the Apostles' Creed left an increasingly deep impression on his
young mind. 7

Furthermore, t.he Hol,y Scripturi::s ';?ere oi' the utmost imr..ortance

in his thinkine;.

-s'l.t the age of t,'Jelve, i.11 his confirmation ins·cruetiona,

Vilmar kner, ·iihe content--verse by verse--of' r.x>st of the chapters:in Sacred

Scripture--an indication of his astoundinf. po·.1e rs o .f.' memory . 3

In ·i;he year 1816, the same year in, vihich Vil.mar' s f m1ily r:.'Oveci -to

Rotenburg,9 Vil.mar entered the gymnasium at Hersfeld, Hesse-Cosse1,lO from
which he ms graduated in the year 1818, whereupon he matriculated at the

4Johannes Haussleiter, "A. F. C. Villnar,~ Realencyltlopaedie ~
protestantische Theologie E:!!9 Kirche, xx, begruendet von J. J • Herzog,
dritte ,A uflage, hernusgeeeoon von Dr. J..lbert Hauck (Leipzig: J. c.
Hinrichs'sche Bu.chhandlung, 190e), 650-51.

5nopr, .212•

ill•, I,

6wimbach, .9.E•

passw.

ill•,

pp: 10-16.

7Haussleiter, RGPl.anoair:kJopaacU&, XX, 650.
3Ibid., P·• 650.
9Haussleiter, Realencyklopaedie,
10 Le:lmbach, 9.12•

ill•,

p. 23.

xx,

650.

6

University of tla.rb.lrr,.ll Here, fort~ years, he studied theoloe:r, the
ancient classics, and phjlology •
.At first, Vilmar disli.lted the university because of it!J extreme

Rn.twna.J.ism a

But gi•adually Vilroar came under- the influence of the Marburg

school, a11d he too oocame raore and more a Ra·ii.icntlist.12 B-.r the time that
he left the University of Marburg in 1820 8 13 his theology
:rationalistic.

\?OS

completely

He denied the doctrili.e of the Holy Trinity and m:1y teaching

that contradicted hi:3 reason as "ce:t.r.olicizingn P1"0teste.ntism.Ur
Yet, in s pite of the i'aet thc.t Vil.mar left. the faith of his childhood
and teceme more and 1ro1•e vehemently o p fOSGd to e.nythi~ig that smacked of
ponH.iva religio11, he nev·rJl" lost his strong moral ea.."'?lestness and his
unfailing~

sincere s oe.rch for honc::rL realitieo end reliable tru.t h.

This

is attested by his correspondence at the time, in 'i1hich he repea.t.e~. .

discusses doematic a..~d moral problems such as predesti..~ation, resurrection,
imillortal:i.ty, suicide, chastity" marriage, etc., in the most penetrating

and clea.r..sight€d manner.15

It is priri1arily this 1.ongiµg i"or some'chi.rig

absolute mich eventually brought Vilmar back to a strag Christian faith.
,A fter being graduated from Ma.rgurg in 1820 1 Vilmar took a p:,sition
as tutor to the three children of Wilhelm

w breoh't von Bauinbach1 e. noble

f'am~ in Kirchheim.16 At the same time he ae:rved as assistant pastor to

lll:k>pf, ~·

.ill•,

I, 68.

12r.eimbach, 212• ~., PP• 24-Z?.

l3Ibid., P• 28.

14aopi', 212•

ill•, I, ·94.

15 Ibid., I, 102.

l6Ibid., I, S'3 •

7
his f'athe r, wl:x> had meanwhile moved to Oberaula.

Hol.¥

Hinistry on May lG, 1e21.

He was ordained into the

Vilmar retained his position o.s assistant

pastor in Oberaula £or three years. 17

It ms during this r,eriod in his life that Vil.mar began to leave his
rationalistic p:>sition because he realized that it had nothing to offer
but negativism.18

oo

Hoi'18Ver, it was to

several years before he completely

rejected his rationalistic principles.
On December 8, 1624, Vilmar rias apr..ointed I·ector of the city school
at Rotenbl.re.

This was a very happy period of his life.

On Harch 281 1326,

he married his first wife, Karoline El:lsaooth flittekindt.19
Durj.j1g this period of Vilmar' s develop.:: en·~ his faith in Rationalism

was shaken still f.\1.rther when he saw what little effect his rationalistic

moral system bad on his pupils at Rotenburg.20
On tl&1·ch 14, 1827, Vilmar was a ppoil~1ted the fourth teacher and assistant

master . (Kollaoora:oor) at tha gymnasium at cfor sfeld, and on Allt:,-::ust 19, 1829,
he ,-ru.s elevated

to third teacher.21 He a lso

1n the diet while at Hersfeld.22

becaoe deputy for the schools

Here one of Vil.mar• s major interests

uas to improve the quality of education, ~speciallj- the curricula of the
schools, the salaries

17Leimbach, S!R•

or

teachers and the financial st_e .tuses of the various

ill•,

P• 32.

18 Ibid., PP• 28-3().

19Ibid., P• 32.

20uopf, 21?• ~ . , I,
2lteimblch, 21?•

122rr.

ci;t., p. 32.

2 'Ibid~, P• 48.
- .,.we::,
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'24
During these yea.rs he m:oot.e
on e"'uc
s.i:.ion.'

· Likewise during his stey at Hersfeld Vil.mar oohie.ved theological

maturity.

Her0 he ,1Jent from Rationalism

to orthodox Lutheranism by a

process that :involved terrible mental angu:lsh.25

This complete reversal

of I,Osition was brought about chiefly my much studying in the Lutheran
orthodox dogmaticians, particular]¥ John Gerhard, 26 and the early Church
FatheI's, especially Irenaeus, and also through Tertullian and Au.::.PUSt
Tholuck' s Lehre ~

s!fil: Suende .27

said to have culminated when

Vilmart s return to Christianity is

he studied the Augsburg

Coni'esaion and the

llpology of the ,Augsburg Confession in prepv.ration for a paper which he
read at Hersfeld on June 25J> 1830, the three-hundredth anrdvero~ry of' the

reading of the Augsburg Confession at tb~ Diet of Auesb-cll"g .28

1831-1855
In December, 1831, Vil.mar tro.s l:lf,p:>:int.ed to tro minist erial commissions:
the Higher Commission for Educat:i.on and the Higher Church Cot'l::.ission.29

23Ibid., PP• '72-73.

24Ib1d., P• 33.
25Haussleiter, Realenc1klDRaedie, XX, 651.
26n~. F. c. Vil.mar, n Kirchliches Handlexikon, VII, begruendet von
Dr. ph. Carl Mensel ( Leipzig; Justus Naumann, 1902) 11 104.
27Johannes Haussleitor, 11.A. F. c. Vilmar, n ~
EncyolDpedia g£ Religious Kno'\'l <:l e, XII, edited 't7,y"
Rapids: Baker Book House 11 1950 , 190.
28l:bpf, SE•

ill•,

29Ieimbach, 21?•

I, l60i'i' •

ill•,

PP• 78-79 •

.llim Schaff-Herzog

s.

ll. Jackson (Grand

9
,As a member of the first of t.hese commissions he continued his rork in

improving the status of' the school system of Kurhessen, as well as viriti.""ltJ
books on ecluc~t:ion.30

In 1832, be ,1as appointed as assistant Referent in

the Ministry of' the Interior.

Her e it was his duty to raorganize the

backward higher schools i.11 the province.31

In reorganizing the schools,

he was particularly interested :in religious education, i.e., in making t.he
students true members o f the Church.32
!.n December, 1832,. Vil.mar received a Ph. D. honoris oausa from the

faculty of philosophy at ~arburg.33 ~"'rem October , 1B32, until April, 1833,
he v.as second teacher at the gymnasium ut Hanau.34

And on April 16, L.,:33,

he ti.n s a ppointed DiI·ector of the gymnasium et 11ar4-urg,35 a position which
he held for seventeen years.36
From 1836 to 1850, Viln1ru., vas a member of the school collliilission for
gymnasium aff airs • 37

On Febru.a.rJ Z7, 1833, Vilmar1 s first wife died, leaving four chilcL~n.38

30Haussleiter, Realencyklokaed ie, XX, 653.

31Leimbuch, 2E•

ill•, PP• 80-81.

32Kirchliches Handlexikon, VII, 105.
33r.e:iJnbach, ~·
34Ibid., P• 81.

35Ibid., P• g2.

36Ibid., P• 83.
37Ibid., P• a3.
38 Ibid., P• 81 •.

ill•,

P• 31.

10
On October 6 of the same year he married Sophie Theresa Frederking.

This

marriago p~duced no children.39
In 1839, the battle over the Lutheran Symbols in the Church of
Kt'!.rhessen lJrol::e out.

At first, Vil.mar remained aloof fi·om the strife;

But when the theolog ical faculty

he thought it all very disagreenble.4b

in Uarburg officially decreed the mandatorJ use of the Heidelberg Cat-

echism in o.11 the schools in Kurhessen and insisted that the Church of
Kurhessen ,w.s Reformed, Vilmer entereci the battle and used every means

a.t his diaposal to prove that t.he Church of Kurheasen wa.s arthere.n a.'ld
Lutheran only, and demanded that the Church return to the L~J.t mr.e.."l

Symrols and the old Hessian Church Orclers.41
~

Verhaeltnis der evongelischen Kirche

1!!

This he did in his ·book,
Kurhessen .fil! ih:ren neuesten

Gegne.!!}_p 42 ,·:hich will be further cliscuased in Chapter Ill •
Du.ring the Revolution of 1848, VilJnar' s political interests came

to the fore.

He was adamantly opr,osed to the revolutionflries ru:1d out-

spokenly in favor of the monarchy, so much so thfl.t his li£a was often in

danger.43 This attitude his biographers trace to his exper iences during
the 1'11J.poleonic ;;'J ars.

From J.848 to 1850 11 Vilmur published~ Hes3ische

VolksfrP;.~, a :perioclico.l directed against th.."l Revolution.44

39Ibid., P• 33.40Ibid., P• lOJ.

41Haussleiter, R.ealenc~klopaedie,

xx,

42Kirchli~ HaDdlexikon, VII, 105.

43wimbach,

9.E·~·•

PP• 106.lll.

441archliches Handlexil-on, VII, 106.

657.
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In February, 1850, Viliaa.r

i'llS

glven the title of Consistorial Councillor

{ Konsi3torie.lrat), and ros i.o ma.lee rer,orts in the !.iin:tst!'Y or the Interior.
He rills now ~ssigned to take care of: ooth Church and school affairs.45
It ws.s ulro during this period t hat Vilmsr' a i.i""'.lte1~0sts :i.:.ri German lit-

er.aturo, especfo~tly Goethe, and :in I.uthera.""l. Hymnody displayed itself.

He

compiled, in cotmection ,dth this interest, a small l'\}rmne.l com;r:o setl cf

137 German Luth,, 1 ~ hymns.1...6
In "1837", 1851, Vilmar wo.s made deputy to the agec. C-enercl-Buperintendent
of the Diocese of Cassel,

c. }~. :r.

Ernst.

Tcis vi:ls the most imFortant

and influential IJOSition that Vilma.l· ever achieved. 47

During his time in

off ice he accomplished three t hir,lgs il, particular; 1. he fought for an
absolute subscription to t he Unaltered ~u.gsburg Confession in the Church

and maintnined that the future of the Church depended upon this subscrip.

tion.48 He once again ma.de the Illtheran Symbols meaningful t.o the Church
of I.oilier Hesse, which had become very Sa.cramentarian;49 2. he s ho,sed the
Church what. a treasure they had in their Church 0rde:!'s;50 and J.

he

fought for the freedom of the Chui·ch from the state,. mlich wa.s trying ·oo

make the Church Reformed. 51
Vilme.r also sent out. maiw pastoral l 0tters on sub~lects such as

45

Le:unba.ch1 .232. ~ . ,

p. ll3.

46Haussleiter, Reo.l.encyklopaedie, XX, 654-55.
47Lsimbach, Ell?•

ill•, P• µ.6.

48Haussleiter, Schaff-Herzog, XII, 190.
49r.eimbach, BE• cit., PP• 121-22.

50Ibid., P• 116.

51Haussleiter, Realencyltlopaedie,

xx,

656.
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confession, confirmation instruction, marriage examinations, sick calls,
administration of the Sacraments,52 sponsors at Holy Baptism, 1:urial,
etc.,53 and due to his efforts there was a tremendous revival in the
Church's life.
While he ms deputy Superintendent Vil.mar continued his fight against
the Catb:>lic Apostolic Church ( Irvingites) and its doctrine of the
ministry,54 a battle which he had begun already in the l840•s.55
In 1855, General Superintendent Ernst died, and everyone expected

Vil.mar automatical:cy to ba elvated to his p>sition.

The synod of pastors

elected Vilmer to the position 1::v a vote of llO to fourteen.
election was subject to the approval of the elector.

But the

He refused to

approve it on the advice of Pro£es'3 ors William Mangold and Aemilius L.
Richter,56 whom Vilmar had made his enemies when he insisted that the

Church of IDwer Hesse subscribe to the Lutheran Symbols.57 A factor 1n
the elector's refusal ms Vil.mar' s strong opposition to state control of
the Clm.rcb.58 So, to please a s ~ as possible, Vilmar was app>inted as
professor of theology at the University of Marburg, a position which he

held from 1855 to his death in 1868.59

52reimbach, .21?• ~ . , P• ll7.

53Haussleiter, Realeno;y;klopaedie, XX, 659.

54

ta:lmbach, 2.E• ~., PP• ll9-20.

55Kirchliches Handlexikon, VII, l05.

56He.ussleiter, RealencY'klopaedie,
57

xx,

659.

ta1mba.ch1 .21!• ~., P• 125.

58
Karl Barth, ,!l!! protestantische Theologie jm 12• Jahrhundert
(Zuericha Evangelischer Verlag Ag. Zoll.ikon, 1947-), p. 571.
~

leimbach,...2P• ~ . , P• l2S.

,\
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1355-1868
"IJiJ.mur' s years at l.iarburg ~ere 1>erhaps th9 most productive years
his life.

or

The disa1;pointrn.ent that. he felt at not being a p}Oint eu Super-

intendent of the Church of K'u rhessen 'fJSs, of course, keen.

But he buried

hiwself :ln his ~or k and in the care of his studen·is and thus remained a

very i,,roductive th00logian f o1· another thirteen years.
,At Harbure, he was constantly at odos '.":ith his colleagues on the
·f-heological faculty, mos t of r.hom \,ere Reformed in their theology, but he
h~d a great dee.l of infl1.1.ence within t.he student b~ay.6o

It 1.'11:.1.s during

his stey at Uarwrg as proi'esso:r oi' theology that/ he prepared most of his

theological

~

coo ~s--his

Doematik,

geistJ.ichen ~ . Lehr1'Uch

~

~

Theologie

~

Thatsachen m.der

~

Pastoral-Theologi e, a11'ld Theologische

Eg_ral, most o_ dlich v.-ere published after hi3 death by his pur,il Dr.
1~.

,•

P iderit.

"ihile Vilmar was at Uarburg, i.vi l t%6, th0 Church of Hesse-Cassel
finally bsce111e a Pr11ssian Union Church, i :i spite of him many years of

strong opr,osition to this move.61

or

his second

,me

1\ntl this eirent, ooupl13d m.th the death

in Moveraber, 186?, 6 2 cast Vi.unar into a deep depression

that brought on his omi death in a few mcnths.63

60Barth, .2.E•

ill•,

P• 5'71.

61George E. Schroeder, llHessian Confessors of Faith,~ Concordia
Historical Institute Quarter,t1, XXIX { Winter, 1957), 1:55.
62Le:imbach, .212•

ill•,

P• 141.

63Haussleiter, Realeneyklopaec1ie, XX, €,EO.
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On July 30, 136:3, August Vilmar died in his sleep and was buried on
JiU[,'ilSi:.

1~64., On his tombstone ,.as m-itt,en the epitaph; '4 Iche hnte geglaubt

eine Vergebung der Suenden, eine lm.i'erstehung
Leben.

d00

Fleisches und ein ev,iges

Amen, 11 r1hich, many saw, aummarized his philosophy of lii 'e.6 :5

Not many years af t er his death.,

i,.,

157 J, Vil.m.a r' s f ollDuers established

a f:t,ee Church called t h e Renitenz, in opposit ion to t he Prussian Union,

wt

their influence yr.med quickzy as t he :Prussian Chui•ch. gz•ew :ln p:,wer.66
Die Zeitschl.•ift

~

Fi"Otest ant.i smus ~ Ki.rche sums up Vil.mar• s

character thus;
One cannot deny t hat in hi s r;olemics he is overly i·ash and exagr,crates
matter s, in OX'd.et· to clarify 'the op1os it ion I s opinion; and so it see:;is
ns i l' M.s obje ct is to irritate the :Philist ine , ,:lw is puffed up wi t h
:i.nt,ellectual I-T ide, by !mocking h:Lrn over t,he head rd.th his O'l.m highly
praisod ti..ash and his sca."l.dalous 11 truths. tt Ol:1e f eels t hat these
people slmddered before Vil.mar a..l"ld his followe r s, as t hey still co
todey. But ~,ranted t.hat all t hi s prowcation, as we find it recor ded
in his Dog,~atik, existed, he 1,r. ;as a man t hat carr ied in his breast a
Germro1, or r at her a Christian heart, whose dar k s i de r.ias only t he
reverse of the light a.nd fire that glov.ed in hi.~ . Actualzy it often
creates a movi...ng i.Tflpression when one compares t he infla,nmatol"'J
assertions of e zrtan who has been pushed to &"1 ex-creme posit4>n \iith
the direct, :lndced naive, express i ons of a ehilcUike l)i e t y .67

64La irnbach, ~. .ill•, pp . 142-4.3.
65Ibid., !)• 154 .
66n.A. F. c. Vilmar, 11 ~ Gros::;e Brockhaill3 1 XII, 16.
F. A. Brockhaus, 1957), 205.

Auflag;e ( t1iesba.den:

671). H. R. Franl{J, 11Dogmatische Ue'bersicht en und Kritiken, 11
Zei·tschrift ~ Protesta11tismus JID9 Kirche, L.XIX ( 18'7 5), 136-37 •

OHs\?TER III
'l'Ifil SYMWI..S .AND THE CHURCH OHDEP.S

The Symb:>ls as Norms

Whenever a theologinn develops a syst em of doctrine, he must have some
so:d, of l'lo:rm v,hich he f'ollo\'r.J.

Soi;1e theolor;ians will follow their own

individual subjective inter1--reta.tiuns o:r Scripture and so use themselves
as a nori:i_.

Others r,iJ.l use the cm~ons and deci~ees of a certain number of

the ecumenical councils of' ·the Church as a norm.

And still others nill

make use of the canons and decrees of "the Council of Trent in formulating
t b.E)il~ systems.

Luthera..vis employ as their norm for inter1;retir'..g

Hoq

t

Scripture t,he -!:.hz·ee ca·tholi c Creeds and the Lutheran Sym1x>ls.

Vi.lma.r «as

His, pr:lmaiiJ· norm of faith, as he called it, was the inspixed camn

of the Old and New Testaments .

And his secondary norm of faitl\ was the

Lutheran Syr.iib::>ls. Here, hom3ver, Villllar made a carez"ul distinction 'tett'10en
the norm or guideline for Christi&1 f aith and the judge over faith.

He

seys:
The S:yinb:>ls are not judges over f'a.ith &\Y more than is Hozy Scripture,
but Holy Scripture is the ~ , and the Sym'cols a.re norms. Scripture
is a primary norm ~"ld the Symbols are secondary noms. The only judge
(over fa.1.th) is i:he body of teachers ( Lehrstand) uhich has rea.J.4r
gained- possession of the coriten·i:; of Scripture and the experience of
t..'le Church, and \lhich recognizes that the Church at all times is
filled and i:x>rne and protected and made to grow by the lk>ly Gr..ost,
so that He is a present 3J.'ld living Person also in the current bo~
of teaohers.l

lA. F. c. Vilmal', Domatika herausgegeben von Dr. K. 1.1;. Piderit
(Guetersloh; C. Bert~lamann, 1814), I, 133-3'~. Here one could s~r that
Vilmar ,-as un~n.fession~ •• The Formula of ConcoTd, to which he apparent~
did ~t subscrl.ba, cx-plicitly says t1"..at Holy ScriptUJ.·e is "die einip;e aeeel
:!mS Richtschnur, naeh vieleher zugle ich cl.le Leh.ran i.tnd Labre.TI 1) "'erichtet
Jmg geurteilet vJerden sollenn ( Formula ofconcord Epito·ne ~ 11V ..-···-...................
summarischen Beeyii'f," 1. )
'
" ' -2ll ~
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This v.ran a vecy :i.lnr.ortant concept in Vilma:r• s theology.

The source

of and the judco over Christian faith ~:as not something dead and enclosed
in the pages of a cool-:.

The real source of }!Ower ir, Christian faith nas

a living end efficacious God 11 a livini Christ, a livinc Spirit, operating
in and th.J.··,:mgh 'l:,he Church.

He svys.

Pooolc seem to act, as if the Christian f aith originally came from "the
va-iiten 1:'ord and as thm..le;h Holy Scrip~..ure 1,.;-. ere not only t he norm b.lt
the absolute source of the Chris·6ian faith~ but/ the source of Christitln
f aith is Ch.rist--not a distant histo1•ical Christ but an eternal living
Christ$) 1nho st.ill lives today auct uho through the Hol.y Ghost is still
an 0ff icacious Christ today. .All of these r,iell ce.lcula.ted and wellgrounded ·'t:~heo1"ies ahmt Scriptu."t"e ar.d hedges around Scriptuxe will do
no eood for the pur0 doctrine of the Church, ii' one has no eyes to
see the living Chz•ist,1 to see from llim into Scripture anc). from Scripture
into H~{' • a a .llnd to adhere to t.he Symbols is not.hi ng else than to
recogni'ze the exper:tences of the Church as such and to live according
to t hese experiencea a:r.d to 1"..no,·; t hem and ap-propriat0 them as onet s
O\'l'l e:{pcrS.encGs. Bv.t not to reCOIJilize the Symbols is nothing else
thai:1 to disom the Chuz,ch a.rill the history of her o·wn experiences, to
claim tha t she should not have formed these exper iences, or to assert.
tl'l.e;i:; he:r Emper:lences have tecome wholly or part ly frauds .2

This ooncept of: the living., efficacious Spirit, who is in Holy Scripture
an<.l v.ho acts in and throu gh the e:;q;erience

or the

that forms a vital part of Villl'LaI'1 s theology.

Church is a basic idea

It is this concept. which

makes trJS Lutk:ran Symools of such great importance and ,:hich maites the
Holy Sacrar:1ents such vital f()r.urs :t.-ii the life of the Church.

The Syml:x>ls

t hen are a rdtness to the e)q:-erience of the Catholic Church , a l i v5J1~

experience guided by a living, active Hely Spirit.
With this ooncept in mind, Vilmar insisted that the Augsburg Confession,
in part.icular, mi.s not a negative document b.1.t. a positive ElJq;ression of

genuine Catb::>licity.

The !\.ugsburg Confession was oot intended to separate

its adhere11ts from the exist,ing, livine Church,

2

Y.~ ,

D::>gmatik, I, 130.

rut rathe r to preserve the
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order of' the e:xistme Church.

It ,,'aS nota r-olemice.1

rut an irenic document,3

1n· the ,A ugsturg Confession is the totality of the teaching o f the

evangelical Church in its conformity to Scriptures, in its historic right
and in its inner conformity ~ the teachi..."lg of tha Cntholic Church as
roll as :l:i;s opp>siiion to aben·ations within the Church.4

Consequentzy,

all Church document s must ba judged by the mrm of the Augsburg Confession
and the Ar-ology of the Augsbul•g Confession and not the other way arotmd,5

As far as the texts of the Sym1:ola are concerned, the official text
is t.he orif;:ine.l, and :l.11 the .Augsburg Confession the Latin teJ..~ must always
be compared to ·che German aml vice versa, oo tlw.t the one agrees with and

eA'})lains and co£i1pletes the other.6

And roth the Le.tin and the German texts

of ·the Augsburg Co1:1f'ession must be i11terpreted by ·lihe A:pology f'or an

authentic inteirpretat5.on.7
Vilm.nr also ma.de a specific r.10int of the fact tha t. it was t he Synbola
end not Luther• s \',O:rk s ,:rhich e.:-e the secondary nom of faith for Lutherans.

3Karl Rrunge, "Die Confessio Augustana ri..a.ch der 1ehre A. F. C Vil.mars,"
Die B..ochkirche, XI! (Juni..Juli, 1930), 232, :i1ich quotes .A. F. c. Viltlar,
Die Lehre .Y.2.ffi aeistl;chen ~ , herausgegeben von Dr, K. v:I. Piderit
0 1~rbi..u.~g vnd Leipzig: N. G. El,me-rt 'sche Ul1iversitaet.s-Buchhandhmg, 1870),
p. 81.
O

4wilhelm Hopf, ~~ Vilmar: fil!! ~bens- ~ Zeitbild (M..>..rburg: N. G.
El~rt'sche Verlagsbuchhandlung, 1913), I, 'Z/4.

5A. :E'. C, Vilmar, Geschichte ~ Konf~ssionsstandes .9.fil: evan,c;;elischen
Kirche JE Hessen (MarbUl'g: 1~. G. Elwert•sche Verlagsbuchhandlung, 1860),

P• 26.3.

6.ii.. F. C. Vilma.r, ~ Augaburgisohe Confession ( Guetersloh:
C. Bertelsma.nn, 1S70) , p. 85 •
7Ibicl., P• 103.
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mther, he said, 1.1/is often "extravaga." lt. n3

The secondary norill by which

the Lutheran Church must aluays be guided is the Lutheran Symools, es-

pecially the .~U£sburg Co11f'ession and the Apology of the Augsburg Confession.
This is a fact which Vilmar :i.nsisted upon almost mth venom, because the
Church o.f Kurhessen at his t:Ll'lle was for the most. part very unconf'esaional.
Reformed doctrines and teachi.."'lg v:ere Yd.despread in the churches and
schools, a..l'ld Vil.mar insisted this ,Tas illegal.

In fact he \"J!'Ote an entire

l.:ook ( Geschichte ~ Y..onfessionsst.antles .der ,evangelisohen Kirche ja Hessen)
proving th~t his church is officially Lutheran and nothing else.

His

conclusion is as follo ws:
L."1. sp ite of the vl'i.desprend Reformed doctrine t hat is taught in the
Hessian churches and scmols, from the point of view of leeality the
vl'lole Church of Hesse is of ficially Lutheran in its doctrine.9

This vro.s the essence of Vil.mar' s whole bat~~le with the state Church.

The

Church ·was Luthe ran ar1d not Reformed or United.
The Hessi:m Church Order of 1566 af'firms explicitly tba t Hesse adheres

to the canonical books of the Old and Nev, Testaments; al'ld the Apostles•,

Nicene, and Athanasian Creeds, and the Augsburg Confession as be:ine taken

from 1-ioly Scripture snd in complete agreement w:i.th the . same in all paints.JD
And Vil.mar proves in his lx:>ok that this subscription had never been abroeated.
. .4.dhei~ence to the Church Ol•ders
Furthermore Vilmar advocated strongly the Church's adherence to her

BRamge, ~ Irochkirche, XII, 230-31.

9v11.mar, Geschichte ~ Komessionsstandes, pp. 233-84.
lO Aemilius Ludnie Richter, editor, "!lessische Kircheoordnung-1566,'"
16ten. Jahrhunderts ( Weimar; Verlag
des Landes- Industriecomptoirs, 1346), II, 293.

~ evangelischen K:i:rcheno:r_dnup..r.-;en ~
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historic Church Orders of 1566, 1573, and 1657, because they ue:re spacifict\l.4r
Lutheran Church Order s composed for the situation of the Hessian Church.
He constantly referred to the Church Orders in his urgument s anci ·.Tcitmzs.
Concerning these Church Orderss Vilmar notes tho.t the Church Order of 1657
is mor e s pecifically Luth0ran in many places than nere t he Church Orders of

1566, and of 1573, bacause it spee.k3 directly a; e.inst tho Heidelberg
Catechismgll although m.tbout a doubt all the Hessian Church Orders are

intentionally Luthe:ra.n. 12
This t hen was the basis of Vilr.mr1 s theology...the Church u."lder the
guidance of t he living, eff icacious Spirit, rrl.th Holy Sc!'ipture as its
primary 11.0r111, the Luthe ran Symools, primn.rily the -Augsburg Confession and

t.he Apology of t he .Augsburg Confession, as secondary

110rms,

and the Hessian

Church Order s as additional guides for the Church of Hesse.13

llvilma.r, Geschichto ~ Konfessionssta.udes, pp. 259-60.
12Ibid. 1 p. 262.

l3Hans H. ieisgerber, Jahrbuch ~ Hessischen Kirchengeschichtlichen
Vereiniroµ1g, herausgeeeben von Hugo Gruen (Darmstadt: Hessische Kirchengeschichtliche Vereinigung, 19J5) VI, 7-131 has tlI'itten a.~ interesting
article concerning Aegidius Hunnius and his valiant b.it abortive attempt
to :L.--itt'Oduce the Formula of Concord into the old Hessian Chui·ch in the
sixteenth century.
A very thorough discussion of the vorship life ill the churches of
Kurhessen, which ,,;as called to the writer's attention too late to be used
1n this essay, is '."lilhelm Diehl' s ~ Geschichte ~ C-ottesdfonstes und
~ gottesdienstlichen Handlungen ~ Hess en ( Gieszen: J. Ricker, 1899).

·~

-·

CHAPTER

r1

THE CHURCH

The Formulation of the Doctr:ine of tl'Ya Church
Not without signi.ficruit for Vil.mar' s doctrine of the Church is his
dogmatico-h:i.storic interpretation of the seven s ea.ls :in the Apocal.y-r,?se in
a classroom lecture of 1847.

Vil.mar believed that the open:u."'l.g of' ea.ch

seal :recorded in Revelation, chapters six through eight, was repl'esent.ative
of a per iod of Church history.

The opening of the .first seal

v;as

the

winning of the bat,tle against, heathenism and Gnosticisra in t he early

centv.ries o f the Church end the recognition of God the },ather.

The

opening of the second and third seals was the recognition and formulation
of the doctrines of the deity of Christ and of the P'..oly Ghost acainst
.Arianism.

The lot3sing of the fourth seal re:vresented the 11111 realiza-

tion of the ty,o natures :lJi Christ aga.ins·l; the Nestorians and the 1'!. onophysit.es.
The fif'th s eal

\iaS

opened 'imen the doctrine of sin and the grace of God,

beginning with St. Augustine and ending with w:ther' s affirmation of the
doctrine of justification through faith alone, was forraula.ted.

The opening

of the sixth seal is coming very s.oons i.e., a clear formulation oi the

doctrine of the Church.

/md the seventh seal will

oo loosed at

the realiza-

tion of the doctrine of the last things • 1
On the basis of this formulation, it has been observed that Vil.mar' s
doctrine of the Church had

t\'.O

chief points: l.

..U though he stood com-

pletely on the Lutheran Symbols in their doct1•ine of the Church, he felt

bA. F. C. Vil.mar," Kirchliches Handlexikon, VII, begruendet vonDr.
ph. Carl Llenael ( Leipzig: Justus l~aumann, 1902) , 105 •
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that there ,vas t..o be further development in formulatinG this doctrine.
2.

The doctrine of the Church and its ministry and the meana of grace

stood at the center of his t toology.2
Vilmar felt that the doctri.r.eof the Church ms beil1g formulated during
Jmd as he looked ba.ek at the battles that raged in the Ch\ll"ch

his lii'et.irae .

over the doctrines of the T!-in:l.ty, ChriotoJ..ogy, e.nd Soteriology i.11 r)ast
cent,ur:tes, he fel·i; that t his battle '.'iOUld r,robably b<~ more furious than
wy prev:lous battle--this m s a sign of t hs end, t.he opening of: the

seventh seal.'.3
The Church as Christ's Living Presence
.J..s far as the doct!'ine of t he Church itself is conce1med, Vil.mar

insisted that H, W<-\S contained com1-llete~ in St. Paul's Epist,le to the

Ephesians!) where the Church is described as the Body of Ghrist, with

Christ H:ilnself' as the Head; and the Church is the e~a.nsion of Christ•a
very personality {Persoenlichkeit).

!'hat is to say, Christ a c t ~

b9comes a:fiparent, in the members of the Church, tJho a :re members of Uis one
Body.4

It is the task of the Church nov, to draw out the implications of

this doctrine and Joo formulate them.
One fact v,ilich unde1·lies the uh:>le of Vilma.r's concept of the Church
is that the Church is the Body of' ChriDt, an eJ..rpansion of Christ• a very
2

.

l!?!s•,

VII, 105.

3:A. F. c. Vil.mer, Dogmatik, herausgegeben von Dr. K. '7. Pider it
{Guetersloh: c. Bertelsmann, 1874), II, 181-82. In an w.signed article in
Lehre JmS1 1:1ehre, the author takes issue with this interpretation of the
Apocalypse as presented by Vil.mar, in "Vil.mars U:3hre von .Amt und Iarche, •
Lehre Jmg Webre, VI (1860) 1 20-21.

4if11mar,

Dog.matik, I-I, 192.
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Person ( German) • Just as the Children of I srael v;ez·a a continuation

or

the lif e of ,Abrahamg an e,q;anai.On of his person, so the Church is a continuation of the existence, life, and YiO:rk of Jesus Christ, an expansion
of His Person.

The Church is His very

12.h•

But His Person is a ruised

and glorified Person, and the means by rihich t his glorified Person of
Christ :ts eX"panded is the Ho~ Ghost.

T"n~rei'o1"0 it is a oistake to sey

that Christ is the founder of the Chm"c h .
might, say, is the Apostle

st.

Peter .

The fotU1der of t he Chureh, one

fut ·the true presence of e. i:,erso11al

Holy Spirit. and the t.l"ue divine-human presence of Cr.lI'ist ~ the Church.5
The living J;,Tesence of Chris·t and of t he Holy Ghost is the condition
for our salvation end to believe in and know of this f,resence is oothing
else than to belong to tti..e Church and be a member of Church .

In other

rords, the Church is that institution through v,hich the gift of salvation
1s assured, deliver ed, and appropriated, as it was a.m:mg the early
Christians.

But this has ha11r.ened and can happen only through the living

efficacious r:oridng of' tho Holy Ghost and His impart ing of t i~e living

presence of Christ.

So one can say that the Chur c h is t.bv.t orde!' estab-

lished by the Triune God of the continual unchansing lh·-.L"lSJ r..resence of'
Christ imparted through Him; it is the imparting of the fuly Ghost and of
Christ to men.

If one expresses i ·li in terms of human subjects, the Church

is that eathering of people in which this order of God is r.orkine.6
The Church is not merely a gathering of people, h..:,mver, but an

5Ibid,, II, 18.3-84. Here .a zain one could s~ t.hat Vilmar is not using
a Scriptural picture. Christ is the Head of the Church, tut neither He
nor His Person is the Church itself.

6[F. H. R.
Protestantismus

II, 185-86.

Frank),

"Aus der neueren Dogmatik," Zeitschrif't fuer

.!mS Kirche, LXXII ( l.8'76), 60, quot ed from VilDar, Do~tik,
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institution, an order, an objective establishment by God that produces a
congregation--a gathering of people.7
not m'-?an a congregation

rut

The t erm communio sanctorum does

a relationship among thg members of the Church
C,

that is brought aoout through a relat.icmship of those memrers in Christ/>
.J.\nd noi1 this institution of God exists, inseparably bound up mth

salvation--but not Y1ithout specific persons beir..g present through ..hem
the Holy Spirit is imparted.

The r.~·o rd is

the Sacraments to their distriwtion.

oound to

.

its proclamation a.Dd

i\nd this imparting of :X>rd and

Sacraments through persons comes bef ore the existence of the Church as a
cori..gregation.9

This concept i7ill be f urt.he:r develo1;ed i n the cha pter on

The ess ential9 co11stant, and personal presence o f t he Holy Ghost in
the Churchll which is so vital to Vilmar' s concept of the Church, is an
assumption t ha t is il!lplied on eve1·y page or ap,stolic Scrip·cure; one need
only be reminded of the gifts of the Holy Spirit and the off ices in the

Church which the Holy Ghost gives (I Co:r. 12; Rom. 12; Eph. 4:11) & bo.ptism
( Titus 3:5) and the pra;yer and leying on oi" hands through which the Ik>ly

Ghost is imparted (I. Tilll. 4:14 and II Tim. 1:6), etc. 10
The very life of the Church is eiven through the outi:;ouring of' the
Holy Gb?st in the fk>rd and the Sacraments.

Vil.mar stress ed this espect of

the Church in pa.rticula.r because he .felt that t h is

;ms

a teaching ·'flhich had

7 A. F. c. Vilmar, Qll Theologie _gs: Thatsachen ,;rider ,g!2 Theologie _g£
Bhetorik, dritte iAurlage ( Mn.rburgi s. G. Lieschine, 1864), p. 48.

II, 206.
9Ibid., II, Z72.
10Ibid., II, 19 3-94

.. ·.
, -':· .
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bsen sadly neelected :il1 the Church for many yea.rs.

The outpouring of the

Holy Ghost,, he said, was not meant only for the alX)stles but for all men
who believe in the risen Christ and are baptized.

These gifts of' the Holy

Ghost are the charismata. of which St. Paul spea ks in his EJiistle to the

Romans, chapter 12, and in his First Epistle to the Corinthians, chapter
12.

The reason that the Church hus lost so

rnar.iy

of these gifts, mich

i.·1ere pf·ten given through the laying on of hands in the New Testament, is
not that they \'lere taken o.v-, ay but rather that the Church has become in-

diff erent und has lost her faith in these gifta.11 (He also mentioned
this in Lehre . 9 _g_eistlichen

iE.!:.) 12

"mien faith :ln the Church :is re-

awakened in the Church's teachir'.g 11 then faith in the gifts of the F.oly
Spirit '7.i.11 also

oo rea,<Jctkened.13

Vilmar felt very strongl;y that the doctr5ne of the Church in the
!lltheran Syml:ols was not complete.

the future.

This

r ta.S

somethii"g still to come in

But the 5'ymools ·were corr ect as fas as "i:,hey went.

Horrever,

the mistake that so many theologia.ris had made in tl::e past rro.s to limit the
Syml:ols I doctrine of the Church to ...Articles VII and VIII of the Augsburg
Confession and ·.:u -ticle VII of the .A!X)logy of the l'. ugsburg Confession.

If'

one was to have a. co:::·rect doctrine of the Church, ori.e had to accept every-

thing that the Symb:>ls s~ about the Church.11+

11Ibid., II, 138-90.
12,a. F. c. Vil.mar, ~ ~ J!BE geistliche_p ~ , heraussegeben von
D-r. K. ·1 . Piderit (Marburg und Leipzig: H. G. El\'!ert•sche UniversitaetsBu.chhandlung, 1870), p. 17 •
lJvilmaJ..., D:>gmatik, II, 191.
]A.Ibid., II, 19·8 .
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The Church as a Visible Institution

Uost vehemently Vilmar asserted t.bat the Chu:rch, accordi,ne to the
iiutheran S;ymools, was not invisible.

'.ro him an mvisible Church ,:;,re.s en

abstract theory 11hich y1as invented by post-Reformation theology .15

To

prove this:, he pointed out that ~irticle VII of the J411gsi:urg Confession

does not say that the Church consists in the fact that the ~rd of God
a."ld t he S.::i.craments are rightly received and used, but rather that the brd
of God is rightly pr eached and the Sacraments rightly administered.
~

the Church oonsisted only of

If'

credentes, then the Symools uould have

to say that the Church exists auo Verbum

w

reete docetur !ill agcipitur

,21: ~ admi.."'listrantur ~ accipiuntur Sac1·amenta .16
It is for this reason, Vilmar 1,0intec1 out, that 4u•ticle VIII of the
.Apology says that

~ ~

to the outward fellor;ahip.

bzEoci-itae are 111e.1nber s of the Church according
Those

m wl1Jm Christ does not ro r k are not

member s of His P.ody .17 But ~ ~ b.ypocritae a.r o members

or

the Church,

even thoueh they w:e n o t ~ credentes, because Christ is continuaJ.q
m>rklng on them through the r!ord and Sacraments.

Furthermore, the i'a.llen

are part of the Church because they are part of those who need daily
repenta..~ce and absolution. 18
One must remember, Vil.mar said, that in the Aix>stles• Creed the terms

l5nnd.,· II, 203.
16Ibid., II, 200-01. A. F.
(Guetersloh;

o.

c. Vilmar,
Bertelsmann, 1870), P• 88.

l7Villllar, Doetik, II, 197-98 .

l8Ibid., II, 201.
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communio sanctorum and saDCta ecclesia cathollca a.re mt synoeymoua.

The

first term refers to the rela.tio~hip between tb3 memoors of Christ• s

Bo<tr and the second refers to those wh> are gathered around the \'brd

and

Sacraments.
The description

or

the Church in .:t\rticle VIII of the Augsburg Con-

fession as "the congregation of sa:ints and true believers" is what Vilmar
called a pedagogical ( paedagog:lsch) def'inition of the Church.- On the

other hand, if the Church as

~

credentes VJere a complete definition of

the Church, one VJOuld logically have to arrive at sheer predestinationism.
One cannot say then that

~

,g! 8YJX>Crita.e are members of the true Bo~

of.' Christ, but one must sey, for the sake of educatwg the people, that

they are membsrs of the Church and that they belong to the Church (according

to the outward fellowship) as long as they have not been exconurnmicated.19
Follom.ng this argument, Villnar concluded that the Church,
pedagogically speaking, includes all those

woo gather where the Word ot

God is taught and the Sacraments administered and haye not been excommunicated. This is the Church of this present aeon.

It is oncy on the Last

Dq, when ped8t:,"Qgy will end; that the vere oredentea will be ~un, blt .·
until then one must define the Church as visible and as including mall
~

h.ypocritae.

2)

They S~bols recognize ( anerkennen) the fact that on]J' the ~

credentes are true members of tbe Booy of Christ in the eyes of God; rut
they do mt know ( verkennen) who these ~ credentes are. 21
19l!lW.,

n,

199.200.

20Ib1d., II, 202.Q3./

21Ib1d., II, 202.
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Vtl mur fm•therrr,ore stressed the dependence on God and corporeality
of the Church.

The Clr1.1rch, he said, is not a f ree, independent club that

forms itself around some cent:::•al i:;c:int; r ather it 1§ formed as a unit in
itself o

12

Tb.a Church does not gathe r itself~ it,

gathered by ·~h.e Holy

Ghoat.22 J.1nt: the fact tha t 1.t is gathered shovtS t.hat, a Christian is never

aJ.one 9 he is always in t he group, in the Church.23

Furthermore, this

gather ing does not start f r om the 1:ottom, from indi vidual men; it cones
As long a s n1en try

from a1:ovc ..

to build the Church from the b:>ttom up,

from i.YJ.divicit-;.a ls, they e.re ma.k:il'l.g e. mistake .

The Chu..rch comes f r om a.oove,

through t he Holy Ghost llimself'., through Christ Fliniself, th.,.-ough His f";ord,

His Sacru.ment 9 ru1d His ministry . 21+
Those

,,ho

make up the Church are the baptized, and they belong to it

as long as they do not exi,;ressly speak against

·t • 25
l.

j_t

or obviously opr-ose

Jmd Bti.ptism and the Christ:!.an caJ.ling, illumination and 1--epentance,

justificat:'..on and holiness, are given to t he indi vidual oolely by the
Church, into ,,: hose membershif, the 5.ndividv.al is te1cen.
ure imparted to the individual by t he Church.
tm individual

ill of·' these thL11gs

This means, t.heref'ore11 that

who has been converted knc\"JS t hat ho cannot sepm."aite himself /

from the established order of the Church wit hout falling awcy from
salvation.26

22Ibid., II, 184-215.
23rbid., n, 186.

~.,

24

II, 212.

25vilmar, ~ 1\ugsbur~ische Confession, P• 89.
26.A. F. c. Vilmar, Tj1eolo?isehe &ral {Guetersloh;
1871), II, 222.

c.

Bertelsman.."l,

I

2.<3

JJ.J_ the baptiz0d are members of the Church, and the individual
is z·eborn .nncl converted must

knoY1

vmo

that he is one ?Jitb. all of them at all

For also the unconverted., the ~ ~ p.:l}'Ocrit~., are vmat. he, the

times.

con.vert.ec.~ once was; :3..1"..c they ar~ to be, or a.t leo.st can. oo., vk..e.t he is
now.

So ,•hoever in this i:.!Orl<l mv.kes a practical difference bst,;reen the

t w , as tbc~:eh t he unconVerted did not celong to the fello'7l'Ship to which
he belongn is axbitrro...iJ.y loos:il1g the bond of completeness and in en.-

da.YJ.ger:lnG his

ov1I1

member ship 5n the Body of Ghrist.27

*****
It seems t.hen that VD.mar Rtressed two things :L~ particular :L.11 his
conce1,t of the Church~ 1. that t he Church

~

t he f:ody of' Ch.-c:,.s-t. 11 an ex-

pansion of t he rersoenlich.1<ei t of the very God"man Himself ! ,::h ic h is
gathered. and kel)t arid nou.rfahetl bj• the imnartat.ion of the Holy Ghost in
~oi·d c.nd Sccraro(mts, and 2. that the Chu:rch, at lenGt a.s far &s men
concer~ed, is visible and only visible, cons:l.sti.."1€: of all those

rm

&::."0

have

'been t aken ii:rl:.o t he Church t"hroueh Holy Baptism and have :not !'enou.."1Ced

their· membership.
The:!'e are some who might th:ing that Vilmar overstressed thes e tro
i:oints hi. certain instances,

he

\1as

wt

one roust

al\'Tey'S

lceep in mind t.he fact that

vigorously fighting to keep his Church Lutheran e.gainst the Calvin-

ists and Zrr.i.nglianize,:s who are propounding their theory of the invisible
Church and t.he:l.T degrR.dation of the Church and her Sacraments so extensive;ty.

CliJIPTER V

Def':l.nition of the 'i'erms
1:Jllen it come to a definition of the v;ord 11 Sacrament, lt Vilraa.r followed
Jtrt.icle XIII

or

the J,pology of t he Augsburg Confession

Ver';f

closely.

He

noted t hat. the meaning of -tha vord sacramentum cannot be derived either
from i t,s OI·ig:lnal sense of ~Otlrilh-::mze,e ld ( in logal languege, a f':uie paid

f or a frivo lous appeal), t hat vhich
a holy purpose,

01•

\7aS

put :L~to a holy place ar>.d used for

from its ecclesiastical meaning, ,.1hich hos become vague.

Th0 !·~o.la an.d the Vulc;e.te use the word sacramentum f.or the Greek m.yster:k>n,
a11d St . J\ugust.:ine said, "Sacramentum e st gratiae i nvisibilis visibilis

f orma, » so that eve1re,ually all symtolic actions in the Church were termed
sac:ra.rnentum.1

The Apology, ho\-.iever, in spealdn~ of th.e number of Sacraments, is
i'ortu..t1ately much more pos itive than nei;;ative, a fact which reveals rr.ost
eminen'i:,ly that the Ji.p :,logy belongs to a creative period; mereas an

ingenious and penetrating {although unproductive) era is characterised by
a strong 11.egatJve emphasis instead of a 1:ositive outlook.2

Ii:>~:ever, Vil.mar

noted., in t he sixteenth century most. pi•actical theoloe ians considered the
Sacraments of Ho:cy Baptism, the Holy Eucharist and

Ho4' Aooolution of equal

rank.3

lA. F. c. Vil.m.a.r, Dogmatu, herausgeeeben von Dr. K.
( C'ruetersloh: C. Bertelsmann, lcfl4), II, 223-24.
2 Ibia ., II, 225.
3.A. F.

c.

w.

:Piderit

Vil.mar, .Pj! Augsbursische Confession (Guetersloh;

Bertelsma.'Ul, 1870) 1 p. 125.

c.
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To begin wlth, IJilmur noted that all of the sc,r,en Sacraments which

Peter : IDmbard numbered have this in co!!lmon, t.hat in them man is given
somErthi11g U.f God, and by this fact these acts differ f'ror:1 all other holy

acts in nhich it is maJl who performs something .

Therefore, one cannot

disapprove fixing the number of t he Sacraments at ~even as the Apology
·c.ries t.o do 1:iy 'i:.hen includinr6 auch t.h:Lri[;s as r.w.e;istl"a.cy, etc., for in
tlY.:lse acts -performances and obligations of men are involved, vrhich is
· · case J.Il
• .,"_ h 0 seven
110·c· ·c110

sacremon.,._. s.4

I n e.."!Ot.h cr instance, Vil.mar seemed to 3peak of five Sacraments: the
Holy Eucharist, Holy Baptism, Holy Absolution, Holy Confirmation, and
Holy Ordina-l;ion.

These acts, he said, are r.:osi'l:,ively er.ough separated

by Christ Himsell' or by apostolic ordinance from the oth0r acts of the

Church.

Hov13"'1er, t he three :lnsti'c,uted by Christ Himself have the assurance

of the f orgiveness of s:L."'ls.

With this ~ualification lu-ticle XIII of the

A:>01.!Jgy is cor :i."ElC"i:. ,,hen it is less e::-: act ( v.-enie5er genau) in its designation

of Holy Confirmation and Holy Orders, ari.d when it designates

Ho:cy- Coni'ir:na-

tion and Extreme Unction as rites accepted 'cy" the Fathers, but assigns Ho~
Orders a much higher 1>0sition because it has the command and promise of

God as the mii.,istry rihich offers the Word and Sacraments.

reckoned along with the three main Sacraments as such.

Thus it can be

Hov1ever, an unquali-

fied equat,in{_:; of Holy ConfirMtion and Ho:cy Orders with the t.11!-ee r.uiiu

Sacrt2.raents cannot be justil'ied.5
The three main Sacrame;uts then we1·e established :tmmediate~

cu

the

4-\Tilmar, IX>wnatik, II, 224. Here it is doubtful that Vil.mar caught
the full :implication of the iLpology 1 s assertion.
5Ibid., II, 226.
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the colilI"'..and of Christ: Holy Baptism, the

of the Forgiveness of Sins.

Hoq

Eucharist, and .the Sacrament

T?.O Jther Sacraments: the communication of the

Ho~ Ghost after Baptism ruid t he communication of the Holy Ghost for the
performance of the off ice of' the ministry, lx>th through the laying on of
hands end prayor, pre1:R1.p pose the ou"t!X)uring of t he H.:>~ Ghost m1.d thus
appea.T in the Cl-rarch, r..ot as intrinsic i.11stitut,ions, b.l.t as aota in r;hich

t.he outpouring of tli..e Hozy Ghost results of itself by necessity.6
l:b \-"JeVcr, even among t.he three Sa.craments specif ically instituted by
Christ, a dif i'erence mu-s t, be made.

Two of them, Hol;y Baptism and the

Holy Euchar:lst , are clearly sepm ated from the third one, in that the
1

foner pe rmit one to take part in the £:,>Tace of Goel through a liVing,
creative act of God.

The v:ts:tbJ.e ,.x>rld and the rorld of divine poners--

the t\:o sides of nature--are b:>th connected in one saving act, end eternal
lif e is :imparted t.o man; V1her eas Holy -Absolution does not in itself contain

the

lill

creative

):)OYier

of God.

It does rot create anything ne·;::i bit

rather it reooves the iL1pediments to eternal life.

So

then the Christian

Church hue t he tr.o chief' Sacraments, which Christ .instituted as the nx>st
i.Tllportant, Sacraments (al.though the evangelical Ci.1urch in its practice has

adopted them as i t s ~ Sacraments).

But certaincy nothing hinders a

person, on the be.sis of t he Lutheran Symbols, from calling not o ~ Hozy
.A bsolution, viiich is included woong the Sacraments by the Augsburg Confession,

blt also Holy Ordmation, Sacraments.7
So then, although Vllmn.r did not explicit-ly restrict the numba1, 0£ the

Sacraments, one ex>uld say that in general he referred to Holy Baptism, the

6Ibid., II, 225.
7

..

.lli£.,

II, 2'JJJ•Z'/ •
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Holy Eucharist, and Holy -Ah90lution as Sacraments, properly speaking.

The

other holy acts of the Church he then categorized as ttsacramental actions.et
11

Sacramental actions" he defined as those acts by which God (DOt man)

through the medium of an act performed 'b-J' man, connected with the Word,
does something for the salvation of the viorld.

So t hen these acts are God's

condition ( Bedingung) £or imparting salvation.

In this category Vilmar

listed Holy Confirmation, Holy Ordination, the Consecration of a Marriage,
and other consecrations (e.

g.,

of a Church, of a cemetery, the cbllrcbing

of \\Qmen, etc.), and Holy Unction.a

In f act, in one instance Vilruar even included Holy Absoiution under
the

0

sacramental actions" when he said that one can call Ho~ Con£irmati9n,

Hol.J.r .Absolution, and Holy Orders

11

sacra.l!lental actions 11 because t hey are

prepare.tions and conditions for the }.X),1er of eternal life which God imparts.
However, one dare not

it,"'ll01"8

the "sacramental actions 11 because they proceed

from God.9

Not Found outside the Church

One fact which Vil.mar emphasized a great deal is th.at salvation is not
found outside the vis"ible Church.

He says that it is an almost universal~

forgotten fact that justification through faith alone is not at all an
isolated act of the individual, as if' justification were a crassly subjective
act, bit it is accomplished in the Church and only

m

the Church (for wthEr,

he said, this was an absolute, self-evident presupp>sition) • 10 The

c.

Srt'l.. F.

c.

Vilmar,' Lebrbu.qh 2E Pe,storaltheologie (Guetersloh&

Bertelsmann, 1872), PP• 126-41.
9vilmar:, D:>p.tik, II, 2Z7.
l.Ovilmar, ~ Augsburgische Confession, p. 71.

•
3'.3
o.ppr-vpriation of so.lw.tion, as wthe:(' discovered and taueht, is not accomplished anywhere outside the Church, so t hat the objective ~o ,..ier of grace is
given up and the individual is put :in place of the Church, as the Romanists
and the

11 silly,

subjective fools among us drivel, 11 but the a ppropriat:ion of

salvation c omes only as a result of and through the power of the Sacrament
of' Holy Baptism.

Justi:f'icat ion by faith alone is nothing else that a return

to the Sacrament of H.o ly Baptism, full a}:,propriation of the forgiveness of
sins offer ed in Baptism, justification and eternal salvation.

This is

accomplished~ in the baptized and~ :in the Church (it is not fo\ll'.ld
outo:i.de the Church,
damnation comes) .

rut

is then rathr2r a Satanic apmg, from which eternal

It is :imparted through the power of Absolution and the

Sacrament of the Pody and Blaod of Christ., both of which, like the \'l:>rd,

do not e1:ist outside the Church.

If, on the contrary, the doctrine

or

justificat i on is taught as an abstract, theoretical, philosophica10 arbitrar:r

doctrine, then one must call this nothir.g less than absurdity.

-~d,.

or

course, t he old ortl~dox dogmatics is not the least bit guilty of this

a bsurdity. 11
Vilmar furthermore sa id that witb:>ut Baptism in its proper sense,
without the preached \'iord, ,.t lthout .i\ bsolution, without the Holy Eucharist,
justification cannot exist.

This must be emphasized especially and most

strong:cy a gainst the Roman Catholics• conception, to whom the Lutheran

teaching on justification is only a theory and a speculative, philosophical

thesis.12

11,;l. F. c. Vilmar, 11 Confess1onelle Friedensstellung naoh Recht und
Warheit," Kirche ~ ~ , ~ ~ .Au:f'gaben ~ geistlichen Amtes ,il! unsrer
Ze~t ( Guetersloh: C. Bertelsmann, 1872), I, 85.

l2v11.mar, Die Jwgsburgische Conf'essioa, P• 71.

Furthermore, justification mid eternal life are dispensed through the
office of the minist1~.

Through the Sacra:,uents the pastor works

m his

people the very preparation (Zurichtung) for the resurrection. "&hen a
pastor administers the Sacraments, he is standiJ1e in place of the Iord,
the Savior and Judge of the vl>rld:, and he is looking

U'f()n

the wrd.

The

pastor sees t.he !J:>rd as His ga.rment,s fill the temple and hears the angels
cryg

11 1Ioly,

holy, holy:> wrd God of Sabaoth. 0

prophet Iseiah;

11 \ios

He hears the cry of the

is me, for I run undone 11 because I run a man of UDClean

lips 11 f'o:r ra:lne eyes have seen t,he K1ng11 the D:>rd of wsts.•i

,And

then the

pastor lea.ms tr.at he must have his lips clea.naed -.;rlth ::urning coals ta.i ten
from the altar .

The burn:u.1e f lame or the Ho]¥ Ghos·t must first cleanse

him and give h:im temperance, di.':Jcipl:ixieD chastity, composure a..?ld ear-LlestnessD vrltmut nltlch he can adm:inister tr.ie Sacrament only to his O"."l!l shame

and judgement.13 Thisu of course, do es not infer thut a past.or witb:>ut

these virtues ~ould aciminister an invalid Sacrament, as the Donatists

taught.
Factuality of' t.he Sacraments and the Sacra.':lental Acts

A'tove all 'Vilmar i.."l.Sisted that the Sacraments and "sacramental actions"

were facts.

He discussed this particularly in his

Thatsachen wider

.912

Theoloeia

~

Rhetorik.

~

Theolor,:ie

~

He was very much opp>sed to

the theory that when a pastor baptized or distribut~d

HolJ" Communion or

absolved or ordained or confi..."'Illed, etc., he was only declaring the grace of
God.

This was an idea that the Reformed and the Pietists bad invented.

l3rzilhelm Hopf, .Augy.st Vil.mar; fil:n Lebens- ~ Zeitbild ( Ylarburg:
11. G. ElVJert•sche Verlagsbuohha.ndlung, 1913), II, 227-28.
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No, when ·the pastor performs a Sacrament or

performing u deed
i7ill

oo

qf

God.

11 secraoental

act:iDn" he 1s

He is imparti."lg i.,he Holy Spirit.

This concept

ti:i.ken up in greater detail in t.he chapters on the specific

So.craments.
Vil.mar asserted, too, that aeyone who insisted on the factuality of
the Sacramonts had ·i:.o recognize that in ~he Sacraments God gives something,
because one ca.n grasp the deeds of God only in God• s givinp, them f'or his

salvation.

There are no ct.her acts of God for men than his giving to men

freedom from sin and death.

And these gifts of God in the Sacraments

belong to men only inasmuch as they receive them not inasmuch as they

For sure, certam, unchangeable i'acts are "Go be

cooperate with "t.ll0m.14

sought and found only in God as fact a of God •

men are

11.?t

The \Till and thoughts of

facts, m.id the deeds of men ·which come from their 'ttlJ_l and

tlx>ughts are cha.21ge able.
t1ons a."ld hold t.hem in

tm

If pastors then

i,-;ant

to keep their conzrega-

Church, they have to separate absolutely .from

the Sacraments any ~ure .of man I s will, understandjng, thoughts or deeds.
If tb.ey want to destroy ·1;he1r oongrer;ations and the Churchs, then they have

to miJt the Sacraments V1ith men• s doings.15
Furthermore, Vil.mar wus o pposed to placing Word ab:>ve the Sacraments.
In fact, he said the Sacra,-aent is much ioore si;ecially a singula r work of

God than is the Word.

This is oocal23e the Word rorks on man through the

Ho4' Ghost from aoove. Tho Sacraraent, on the otmr hand, is a corporal
( leiblich) act of God upon man.

It V10r.ks from belo,1 through corporeali't7

14A. F. C. Vilmar, ~ The~logie .22! Thatsaohen wider ~ Theologie
,S2I Rhetorik, dritte .Auflage (Marburg: s . G. Liesching, 1864), p. 70. ·

l5Ibid.s, P• 70.

upon the ,mole personality of man, body and spirit {or 1i' one prei'ers,
spirit, soul, and l::.ody) to free t,he i:.ihole man i.ll s p iri..,.; and body.
Therefore» one must distinguish bet·;:een Word' and Sacrament, betv/8en the
indubit able f act. of tha proclamation of the irord and the ..x>rking of the
Y'.or ds, and ·t.he f act, of t he Se.crlllllent and its rorking, which is just as

ind,ubitable.16
Ho-:, t he Sacrv.ments r.ork

In discussing hor, God v.orks through the Sacraments Vilmar i:ointed out

t hat in Holy Bar/~ism the Christian has i n11;)lanted in hlJ'll the germ of both
t he f.Oirer over death for
overcome sin.

too

propitiation of sins and power of lif'e to

In appropriating ~he gr ace of Baptism and in the retum to

Baptism, i.e., repentance, is the battle Vihich the Christian must fight in
his follo t:ing of Christ, the terrible battle in -r1hich eternal death and

eternal l ife struggle vtlth each other.
receives the power over death for

tm

In Ho4' Absolution the Christian
propitiation of sins.

And in the

1-k>zy Eucharist he receives the porer to overcome sin, the poviers of the
YiOrld to comei, and the resurr ection of the dead to e t ernal life.17
Relationship ~ng the Sacraments
Before a person can receive ~· of the other Sac1·aments, of course,
he must be baptized.

In addition, Vilmar S&¥s, i t is an est ablished fact

in the Church that Con!'ession and Absolution must precede the reception of
16
~ . , P• 71.

l? A. F. c. Yilmar, t1Ueber das Verhaeltnis der Jtbsolution
des Altars, 11 Kirche E!!!! ~ , I, 333.

ZUI:l

Sakrament
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·lihe Hol¥ ]iucha.rist. Tho person ~1hosa Christianity has rir)ened to the point
whera ho can fully recognize that he is living in u time of ful.f:Ulment,
Z10t in a mere time of p110mise,. where hE:l :13 dealing .dth the li$ g God
.:md He uith -the Christiai"1~ ri1ere !ta :1.s dea li'Og irlth act-i.w.1. r e alities, iVilJ.

also recognize that in Holy Absolution t h0re is a r <:Jalg not only a. promised
f o1•giwmess of sins., just. as in the Holy Eucharist there is

2.

real, not

just an ideal or futuristic partaking of the Body and Blood of Christ. is
Forgiveness of s:lns is offered both in the Holy Eucharist and
Absolution.

W
ey t.hen., asksVilauar,

l"'ece:tved tw"loe?

Re ans\rers

too

m Ho]¥

is the i'orgi veness of s :lns given SlJd

quastio1'l according

to

Luther.

lather

as.id tha.t. Ho~· Corwr,uniozi is t he sign and s0al of' the forgiveness of sins:
11 :Aa

certainlJ, a s Ch:L"is~c feeds r.ie uith His true Ibdy and Blooa., so just

as sui•ely He givca me t he forgiv"enGss of sins, which He has r.on .for me
by offeri.11g the same Dody and Blood on the Cro:Js. 11

{

This fo:rmula, Vilma.r

ootea, stands in direct opposition to the Calvinist and Crypto-Calvinist
fo1""l!!UJ.a; 11 .As certainly as I part.,ake of bread and

m.nc,

tainly Christ feada my soul with His Body and Blood.")

Iilther's doctrine then the reception of the Body

and

so just. as ce.r ,(tccordi...-1g to

Blood of Christ is

an intensi.ficat:ts:>n {~teMerung) of the forgiveness of sins, and the

difference· batmen Ho~ Absolution and the Sacrament of' Ho4' Communion is
purely a difference in degree.

The full possession and indwel.ling of the

forgiveness of sins is imparted to me through

Dzy"

full "tx>d~ association

with the huma...'llity of Christ, which was sacrificed alld glorified on the

Cross.19

lSibid., I~ 324-25.
19 Ibid., I, 325-26.
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A Illtheran cannot say then that in Holy Absolution and the
Eucharist there are two a.ctn.al

11 exh:tbitiva1'1

Hoq

acts o f foreiveness of sins,

only one of v1hich is an act of God, the forr.1er bei:i:g only a -prepa:-a.tory
act.

One ca.1.,.~ct say (and Vil.mar felt that in his day i;opule.r opi.11ion

v1ao extremely close to this idea, in .fact to the point \'ltlE:re it cculcl
hardly be avoided) that .,':.bsolution is only a declarative act and that the
11 exhibitivo 0 {

exhibitiv)20 11ature of Absolution must be denied.

This

false theory is a departure from w.theranism into the r1.1thin, lifedestroy:L-ig air of Orypto-Calvinism, even Zwinglianism.1121
Vilrnar then did not limit the Sacra:ncnts to a s11eciflc number but
:rather took a. very ).X)Sitive point, of View and pointed out the benefits
and blessings that. God bestows through the Sacraments.

In opposition

to the theories that v:ere so widespread in his day ( and a.re still
m.dosp1·ea.d todcy), -vilmar vehemently :insisted th.u t the Sacraz;1ents \7ere

not merely declarative but ware

11

exhibitive 11 (one of his favori·i:.e words).

The Sacraments c1o not 011ily tell t.he Ch1•istian of the grace of God, they
actually give him the t race of God, give him the out-p:>\.tre<l Holy Gr.est,
and give bim the poTier

to be the Christian that God made

m.m.

T'nis

emphasis i'rl.ll be token up in greater detail in the chapters that follow.

20By the term 11 exb.ibiti~ Vilmar wishes to stress tbs actual imparting
or grace and the Holy Spirit in the Sacrarr.e nts and 1isacrsmental. actions"
as opposed to the Reformed idea that the Sacra'nents, :1n particular, Ho~
Absolution, only declare the grace of C-od.

2lvilJnar, !Cirche ~ ~ .. I, 3Z'l.

CHAPTE..Tl VI
'l'IIc: SACikU,lENT OF HOLY B.4PTIS!,1
?-' hat Holy Baptism Is

I n Viltna1·• s discussion of the doctr~ of Holy Baptism, one notices
in pal"ticula:i.• his s tl"ess on the objective, 11 eyJ1:tbit,ive1 cba:rac'l:.er of Holy

Baptism, a fact which he stressed ·l:ihroue:r.out hie sacra..11ental theology.
In his discussi on of .Article I X of' the Augsbu.rr3 Confession he ss,id
that the core of the article on

,recipiantur _:1!1 p;re.tiam ~ .

Ho4'- Baptism

is found in the riords

In these words Holy Baptism :i.'3 shown to be

an act. of C-od in which He bestows something; an objective act of God
which io entirely independent of the subject.

Il'l t h:l.s

Yto;y

·i:.he article

proves tl1..at Baptism is necessary to salvation.1
..hrticle IX also sh0i·1s t hat a baptized person need neve1" fem• that

he will b9 rejected from God's gruce by actual sin as long as he grasps
the grace of C-od.

One does not lu\\~e to

mpe for the i'oi·giveness of sins

bscause it is already efficacious in Baptism, and all one has t.o do is to
hold on to this fact. 2

One must insist that the grace of G.:id and rebirth given in Holy
Baptism is i:;iven irrevocably., and that. t herefore in all circuostances and
at all times, a return to

Hoq Baptism is needed

for one's return to God.

God promised
grace to sinners in all its universality alreaey in the Old
I

l.A. F. c. ViJJnar, ~ .Augsburgische Confession (Guetersloh:
C. Bertelsmann, 1370), p. 98.
2

fil.4•,. P• 99.
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Testament; He ,ea:~ it to t he sinful t•A>rld in Jesus Christ.; and He apk:i.:opriates
it to each i?l.dividua.l. i n Holy Uaptiam.

Frora this i t i s clear hem

extr~.ordinarily important a correct underst.andint: of Holy Ba.pt ism is. 3
In ~The Declaration conce:ming 'i:,he Coni'.essioneJ. Stru'ld of tho Ionar

Hessian Church, " f or v:hich Vilmar vm.s l ar gely r esponsi ble, the Sacra:nent
of

Ho:1¥ Baptism is sutaffic.U'ized thus:
~e t~ach concernir!e Baptism tbe.t i~ i s t he f irst SacrW!lent, in uhi ch
t.he Lo1·d Chris t ,re.she s us f1•or11 all sin, gives us new birth, :incorp:>ra t es us into 1-I:imsell', clo·i;hes us with Himself, gives and :ill1parts
t o u s the lbly Ghost, me.kes us c hildr en anc h e i:i:'S oi: eternal life,
all of 1.Jhich is tru.1¥ given and imparted to us uhen oo are baptized
:L~ the ne.roe of tm Father, Son, and Holy Ghos·t" and thus cleansed
from sin, f reed f rom the old Adam, and bur d.ed into the de a.t.h of
Clu~:i.s-t, !'ais ed wi th H:iln to i•ighteousness and a t rue godly life, m1.d
are t rans planted and elevat,ed to c:. hea·,renly existe11ce. Expressing
'i:ihis 1Ju1"e doct rine of Baptism, we bl ess OUl' baptized c hildxen wi'iih
t he ,JOl'ds: 11.Almi ghty God, the Father or our !Drd Jesus Cm.• ist, \'Jho
hus bagotten you ane,., through t'1ater ru:id the P.oly Ghos t , and has
f orf!i ven you allyoui· sins :ln Christ Jesus, vJ10:int ( saloon) and
s trenethen you w:i.t h His healing grace to et0r 11a.l life. llJTICil o n4
Baptism t hen is qescribed as a ,10rk

or

Godii through which a compl ete

cleansing i s effected, through which not only or i g i nal sin, but also actual
sin in all its forms, is removed as though it had neve? existed (_1icw.. 7:19),

and through which one is filled Vlit h a new life, i'1it h t he substa.111ce of a11
original godly life, wi th the JX)uer of God, tvi th faculties u hich di d not

exist in him before, and so he is f illed ,'flth a new cons cmusness ( I t>eter

3:21). 5

3A. F.

c.

Vilmar, Theologische 1.!Joral {Guetersloh:

1871), ' iI, 83-84.

c.

Bertelsmann,

4vtilhelm lbpf, August Vilmar: ~ ~be!l§- ~ Zeitbild (Uarburg: N. G.
Elwert•sche Verlagsbuchhandlune, 1913), II, 45:3-54. This :i.s reaJ.4,
historical Conf'.i..-rmation.

5vUmai:, Theolo.?.ische ~l'al, II, 9.
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ect reJr.ain, although
Ho\Vever, after Ho:cy Baptism concupiscence a.nd def
. , ba ·· he at·1·ributes
they are suppressed._ Here Vilxw.r quotes a statemen,:, ,:; -i;
v

to Luther: "Spir:ltus Sanotus, datus per baptismum, incipit mortificare

concupiscentiam et

llO\IOS

6

motus creat in homine. n

Never tl:i..eless:> since Ho4" Baptism is the implanting of the Triune C-od
into the baptized Christian and the very- poy1er of eten1al lii'e, then it
must, be recognized e.s the act Til'lich is the f oundation of the Churcl:l.7

Ho,4r Baptism has its roots alreacy in the Old T~stament.

First of

all, it is the one act \7hich is analagous to the origil1al act of creation:
the rody was created, and then the spirit and soul r..Je:::·0 breathe,cl :L"lto t he
body.

A.'3 the sp:i.,rit entei·ed the body, so the Hozy Ghost enters the \7ater

and through the wa·l;er ent.ers into the body, s oul, and spirit of ll18.l1l o 3

Secondly 11 a type of Baptism is found al!'eady- jn Genesis 35:2 ( 'r:Put
ar,-ey s·tran.:,;e r:;ods that are among you, and be cl~an a..Tld change youz-

earments. '').

In gener,~l , in

something from uncleanness..

tm Old

'I'est a.,1ent, ,iash·i-.:ig was to free

Without ·i;his concept, in the Old Testeri.1ent,

i:x>th John's B-!lptism and Jesus' Baptism r:~ultl oove been, if no t. a.n eni~,
at least a va.,_.aue symb:>l.

But the Baptism of Ch1·urt brought the ~e Old

Testa.'llent ·typical baptism to a true fulfillment.
However, in the Ne\7 Testament Christ a.peaks of t wo kinds of baptism.

6A. F. C. Vilmar, Io r-t11atll:, herausgegeben von Dr • K. W. P iderit
{Guetersloh: c. Bertelsmann, 16'74), II, 239-40. This is not a literal
quotation from · Luther but a reproduction of -l1pology, II, 35, ,.l'Jhich
summarzies Luther• s observations in "De oaptivitate bsbylonioa ecclesiae
prael~ium," ;g. Martin Luthers We·rke ( Weimar: Herman Boehlau, 18.:. > 8),

VI, 534.

7v11mar, Doro:natik, II,

8Ibidog II, 238.

,

2-:n.
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In John 3:5g He is speakµie of Daptism after the Resurrectiono
John 3:26 and 4:1-2, lie is spea.ki1vJ of John' s Baptism.

But in

The difference

lies in the fact ~c.hat John's Baptism ms a symbol; bv:c Christ.' s Baptism
is an act in the f ullest reality:, e.n act. of t.he Christ who is HiJ11self

preaentg through which He builds His

B:><t"r.

That is vfey Christ's Ba1')tism

could be instituted only ai'ter the Resurrection: it is a means of rebirth
from deat ho9

In keeping with his emr;hasis on Baptism as a concrete act of God,

Vilmar develo ped a somer1hat unusua.l. concept oi.' P,.oly Baptism ,1hen he
said t.hat the r.orking of the Holy Ghost in Holzy' Baptism is cor1crete in

tl~t He int,roduces and implru1ts the transfigw.,ed Christ. int.-:> the center
of' the baptized Christian.

But if the v;orking oi' the Hozy Ghost in

Baptism is t he f orgiveness of sins, then the Christ who died on the Cress
is the Christ

,,ho

is :unplal1ted in Holy Baptism..

So one could sey

that

Holy Baptism is a high-I.>l"iestly act of Christ and that it, is actually

the blood of Jesus Christ that is the materia coelestis in Holy Baptism. 10

In Holy Baptism i'ait,h, of course, io essential. Vil.mar said that
v.'i.thout a believinc reception or Holy Baptism { in infants this occU!'s

later ill life), it briJ:1gs ai::out on even more certain rejection.ll

In his Doptik, Vilmar discussed the relationship between Holy &ptism
and the preaching

or

the Word of God.

He said tlmt Holy Baptism is the

Mness ( ~ Ganze) and that pr~aching is the explanation of this !'ull:.ess

9.lE!g., II, 233-.36.
lOibid., II, 238-39 •

llvilmar,

Die .A;ugsburgische

Contesoion, P• 127.
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in its J.)ar"ts; Baptism ia the poY1er !il"'l.d principle o f life and pr eachine is

the application of this p>wer of' life.

to s peak, the root

or

The ?.b rd in Holy Baptism i s, ao

the l'!ord, v1hich develops into t runlc and branches,

leaves, blossomo, and f'ruit.

So

t hen in all the sects and f'ra€,rments of

th0 Church in which Holy Baptism has been reduced to a. symool or com-

pletely done awey W':i:!ih, preaching is reakened; it e ither becomes mere
oratory or is completely i gnored.12

vilrr.ar also discussed the question of missions and their relation

to Holy ooptism, a relationship ,,hich i.ms f orgotten in ra:my areas duril-ig
Vilroar1 s age.

The purpose of foreign missions, he said, is that the

heathen may accept the callmg of Chl'ist and, of course, inseparably
l:ound to ·t,h~:i;9 'fil83 be baptized.

The purpose of the Inn.ere tlission, on

·the o t her· ha.ud, is to recall the baptized to their Bapt i sm t hat they me;:,

appreciate the g-race of Holy Baptism.
those

\7ho

The Innere lli.ssion deals only uith

have forgotten their Baptism or are in danger of forgetting i t .

T'.ae reason that this emphasis r~~is so negl ected a·t his time, Vi lmar
believed, \'ras due to the rationalistic concept of the Church and the

ministry which was so !X)pular. 13
Want Baptism

Being a Lutheran, Vilmar, of cour se, insisted that :infants must be
baptized.

In infant Baptism, he said, children are snatched ax,a;r b',1 an

l2vill!l.ar, Dogmatik,

c.

n,

2'51.

Vil.mar, "Das geistliche ~t und die innere Mission,n Kirche
AU.fgaben S!! gesitlichen Aotes jn unsrer !ill
( Guetersloh; C. Bertelsmann, 1&'12), I, 135-.36.
13A. F.

und ~ . ~

9J&
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irrevocable act of God from the will of their parents e.nd i'rom the mrld.14
Infant Baptism, Vilmar asserted, was of the very earliest origin--as
soon as there were whole i'amilies in tr..e Church.

L\lready in 252 cit.. D.,

the Council of cai~thage decreed that chilclrer1 should be baptized at the

la.teat w:!.·i;h:in eight days of their birth.1 5

This is a practice ,ihich .ms

followed througll:>ut the history of the Church; but in very recent times,
he complained, this Ilractice had bee?11 largely ignored because of the
lw:tionalism ,Jhich had influenced the Church to so great an extent • 16
The importance which has alweys bsen given to infant Baptism in
the Church ,1as degraded by the .J:inabaptists.

'l'hey insisted that the child

of Christian pa1•en-ts who dies Tiithout Baptism sui'f ers no dainage to his
estate of bl iss11 and therefore immediate Baptism is not necessary.

Hcmever,

Vil.mar insisted, Christians have been given no covenant, of God except the
New Covenant, which is f'irst established through Hol;y Baptism.

I£ God

permits an infant to die m.thout beil1g baptized, one must entrust the

situation to the mercy of God and not make the exception the rule itseli' .17
Vil.ma.!' was, of course., very much opposed to the theory t..l iat ini'ant

Baptism is nothing more than a si;ra.bol.

It is ·wrong, he says, to assert

that Baptism is only ·symbolic of the forgiveness of sins, or ths.t

only the assurance or the forgiveness of sins ( i.

e.,

it is

that there is another

14vilriiar, ~ .Augsburgische Confession, P• JOO.
15Joannes Ibminious Uansi, editor, "Cypriani F.pistola o.d Fidum, de
Inf'antibus baptizandi.s, 11 Sacrorum Conciliorum ~ §! am:olissima collectio
(Florence: .Anthony Zatta Veneti, 1759), I, col. 901-02.

l6vil.Illar, Doeyiatik, II, 242--43.
17vilmar,

.~!!!

Augsburgische Conf'easion, PP• 101-02.
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action of God besides t,he a.ct of Baptism), or that rebirth has its source
not in Baptism but merely in the oorkine of God•s Word.

Thes e ideas are

the teachings of the .Anabaptists, the Zwingli.ans, and t he Calvini~ts.

1~
0

Holy Baptism and Practi cal T'aeology
Vilm.ar had a deep app1•eciation for t.he Sacre.ment of

Hozy Baptism as
~

tha means by much one entered into t he f ellomhip of the Church.

'.- ..•:~-

fore t he Sacrament of Holy Baptism, along ,11th all of the other .Sacraments,.
oor e act s ,1hich toolt place within the fellov,ship of t he Church.

In fact,

Vilmar sai d that t he common teachir,g of "l:,he Lutheran Church is: Sacramenta

~ ne rvi nublicorum conventuum. 19 :For this reason11 he asserted mth the
Church Order of 1566, that Holy Baptism should, if at all pos sible be
perfor..ned v:ith t he congregat:ion present. 20

Tho Church Order s a id:
Baptisl!l is to oo administered with i:.he congregation pre sent. Trose
wm ad.i11inister i t vtlthout neces s i ty out s i de i:.he ehurch a:~.-e justly to
be regarded as people v1ho r.c:1nton4i' desire to sepai,ate t hems elves f r om.
the communion of the Church .21

J\t any- r ate Eaptism should be performed in the church building-in
summer in the buildinB pro1)8r, and in winter at l ~a.st. in t he sac r isty, if

it can be heated.

If necess ary, it mey be perf ormed in the pas tor• s bolle or

18 Ibid., P• 100.

19.A. F.

c.

Vil.mar Lehrbuch der Pastoraltheologie (Guetersloh:

c.

Bertelemann, 1872), P• 116.
20 Ibid., P• 109.
21.Aemilius Ludwig Richter, editor, "Iiessische !Circhenordnung-1566, n
12.!2 eyangelischen Kirchenordmmg-en des l.6ten. Jahrlnmderts ( Weimer: Verlag
des Lan..des- Industriecomptoirs, 1846), ll, 294.

..

in the sebool, and only as a last rosort in a private home.

( Illegitimate

children, however, may be baptized outside the church.) 22 Ordinarily,
Baptism is t.o take pl ece ill t he presence of the congregation dur-:ing the
rnorni..'1g ser vice, accordint~ t o t.he Chur ch Order.23
1\s f ar as emergency Bapt.ism was concerned, however, Vil.mar d isagreed

u-lth the Church Orders.

According to t hs Church Orders of 1566 and 1573,

laymen viere permitted to baptize only ~n extreme emer gencies.

In the

Church Orcler of 1566, mi dwives were permitt ed -~,:.> bo.ptize in ex treme nec-

esnity, but

:L7l

157311 even this rms forbidden.

L"l the Church Orde 1· of 16571

all emergency Baptism ~as f orbidden~ and i f no pastor ~~re available, those
laymen pres ent ucr e only to prey for the child.

Th.is practice, said

Vilmar, arose from t he extremezy dubious t,heorJ that Holy Baptism can be
accomplished t hrough l)l"'eye1,, a.'1.d that the pastor could t hen come after the

infant he.d died end assure the parents of the c hild's salvation.

Vil!aa.r

•

however, insisted t hat emergency Haptism should ce performed by a layman
i£ it i s necessary, and then the pastor should ratify t.he Baptism i..f the

child lived; or if a mistake had been made, sb:>~d administer the rite.24
(Vil.mar d:l.acussed this same iss ue L.'1. his Geschichte

.42.!:

evailflelischen Kirche

~

Kon£essionsstandes

.Yl Hessen.) 2 5

Hooover, Holy Ilaptism raust never be arbitrarily repeated.

On the

22vilmar, Lehrbu.ch ~ Pastoraltheologie, P• 109.
23Richter, ~ evangelischen Kirchenordnupgen ~ 16ten.

Jahrhunclerts,

II, 294.
24vilmar, Lehrbuch ~ Pas.t oraltheologie, p. llk.

c. Vil.mar, Geschichte des Yi0nfessionsstandes ~ ev:mgelischen
flessen (Ma:rburg: N. G. Elwert•sche Verlagsbuchhandlung9 1S60),

25A. F.
Kircq.e

!!'!

PP• 255-56.
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basis of the essence of Baptism it stands to reason, he says, tba.t Ho~

Baptism cannot be repeated, because it is a rebirth, an implanting into
the a>dy of Christ, whioh can happen only once.

If Baptism is repeated

arbitrarily, then this repetition is blasphei:q against God.26
W'nen a child is to he baptized, it is the duty of the rather personally

'

to report the bil"'iih to t.he pas-r,oz, and ask that the child be bapMxed,
according to the Church Or.der.

Then the proper arrangements must ba

made by the pastor. 27
As faz, as sp:msors are concerned, Vilmar says, it. ought alWciiYS to
be relnembered that they are co-parents (Miteltern).

as such and se!'ve as such.

They are designated

They are the ones who are

to

be resF()nsibls

for the Christian educatio11 of .,i;he child along with the parents. There-

for~, according

·oo

th0 Church Order, :no one should be a god1Jare..'lt who does

not kno,v the catechism and have a respectable cal.ling.. The pa.'3tor 1s

to detenn:lne thi.<:1 through an examination in the catechism, for the
sponsor is to supp:>rt the child with his faith a.nd confession.
godpBl"ent 1a not firm

m

If the

raith and confession h:tmsel.t', then his acting for

the child is a mere empty ceremoey.

If the sponsor is i'rom another parish,

the baptizing pastor is to get a cert:l£icate .from his pastor asserting
what the sponsor's status is. Jm individual under church discipline must
never be alloY10d to serve as a godparent.
It has been asked ever since the sixteenth century whether a Roman
Catholic mey b3 permitt ed to serve as a godparent.

It was Vilmar• s

op!nion that this could be permitted since b>th churches have the Ap)stles,

2f>v1JJnar,

Dogmat1k,

n,

2A0-4l.

27vilmar, Ishrbuoh ,g!£ Pastoraltheologie, p. JD"/.
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Creed aa their basis, and lx>th churches recognue Baptism in tho name of
the Hol,y Trinit-3 as valid.

Homver, since baing a sponsor also includes

the responsibility of Christi&"'l education, e.t least one s1:ionsor shou1d be
Luthera.n. 28

The Chu.rch Order

or 1566 s~s

conce:rniµg godparents;

S!X)nsors should be just, true, pious, Godfea:ring, believing r,eraons,
who above all understand mat Baptism is all aoout and uho realize
,lhe.t they a:ra prom:toing in the stead or the ch:UdJ then the pastor
is to make sure that they will oarcy o~t what they have promised in
the stead 0£ the child. For this reason, the pastor should be
notified who the sponsors are.29
-

It 1a also ,-x>rth noting that Vilmar believed { without giving 8:tJ3
reason) that, if at all :EX)Ssible, a pastor should not bo.ptize his own
children but have them baptized qr another pastor .:30
Vilmarg being a Lutheranj) did not insistj) of course, on one particular

form of Baptis, although he seems to have favored immersion.

He said,

immersion is not aooolutely necessary in Baptism; ,mshing ( Abwaschen) is

quite sufficient (Mark 718 and Acts 16:15, 33). Ho~ver, the symlx>lic
meaning of Baptism is eliminated with aspersion (adspersio), i. e., being
wried with Christ by Baptism into death, but to put the same weight on

the symlx>lic implications of the Sacrament as on the substance of the act

will lead to a symbolic interpretation o:f the Sacrament itsel.f'.31
Vilmar also discussed the significance of giving a child a name at
Ho~ Baptism.

He realized, of course, that this was not at all essential

28ll?Ja., PP• 107-08.

n,

29Richter, Die evangelischen Kirchemrclmmgen .4!! 16ten. Jahrhunderts,
294.

30vUmar.,. Leprbucp der f astoraltheol.ogie,
33vilmar., Doptil:1 II, 241.

P• lll+.
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to Ho:cy Baptism, but he f'elt that this was an aspect ,1hich should :not be
overlooked.

J\s far as giving a child a name is concerned, Vil.mar said,

it should not be done lightly.

~

Holy Baptism a child is given the

name which he is to carry as a Christia11.
no t,ay something incidental or indifferent.

Giville a child a name is in

T'11e baptismal name is the

name with which the child is to be inscribed :into t,he Book of Life.

By

this name the child is to remember his Baptisri1 :in his future lif'e •
f oi·e, this baptismal or Christian ne.me is to be chosen co.ref'ully.

ThereAfter

allD one• s family name is only a civil matter ( ttich heisze Johan.."les; ich
schreibe mich a.her Schmidi;.n)

So the pastor, too, ought to see

to it

( althouah not too rigorously) that proper names are chosen; he !:ltlst

rei'use names in bad taste and ·.~rldly names (e. g. 1 Bluecherhilde,
Gneisena.uicle, Wellington, Wallenstein, or even Proudhon, Robert Blum,
et~ ond other oddities.

The old literary names, coI!!l?IOn in the sh.-teenth

ca:itury (e. g .1> Doralice, Ju-thur, etc.), were put up with at that t:1.oei>
he said.

One ought to consider the · meaning of the name chosen in order

to use it

:ln the child's training.

In addition, since so ma."'W names a.re

unusuals, it is well for the pastor to have a pieee of pa.per on ·w hich the

name is VII'it,ten at the altar end then

read

the name from that. 32

*****
In general, one might say that Vil.mar had a very high reuard for the

Sacrament of Ho'.cy Baptism, ror its "exhibitive 11 nature, for its being the
entrtme :into the Chu..~h, the implanting into the Body of Christ.

32vil..r.l!4"s, Lebrbuch der Pastoral.theologie., PP• 108..09.

Re al.so
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had a deep appreciation for baptismal practices that Viere traditional~
Lutheran and that reflected eood liatheran theology na opr..osed to the

gross disregard oft.en exhibited by t.he Ccl.vinists, Crypto-Calvinists,
and .l\n.abaptists.

CHAPTE..lt VII
THE SACRAfilENT OF THE HOLY EUClURIST

.{3ecauso of the strongly Reformed tendencies that Vilme.r had to fight
vehemently :in the mtheren Church of Kurhessen, the bulk of his discussion
concerning t he Holy Eucharist deals ,tlth those aspects in which Lutherans
and Re.for.med differ ooncer n:ir.ig the Sacrament.
theology of the

HoJ.¥

vehemently Lut.herru.1.

For this reaaon, Vil.mar• s

Eucharist is not complete, alt.bough what he

'\"1"1"0te

is

1\nd the aspects of this Sacrament are of r..articula.r

value today at a time ,,hen so mey Reformed practices and concepts are
often i enor antly promt,l.lgut.ed in churches ub.ich call themselves Luther·a n.
It is in the t heology of t he Holy Eucharist in particular where the
diff e r ences bet\'j9en Lutheran e.nd Reformed come to the fore.

In d:iscussing the Holy Eucharist, Vilmar stressed three point,s in

particular: J.. the actual Presence of the true Eody and Blood of Christ

in the Sacrament, 2. the objectivity of the Sacrament, and 3. the nature
of the Sacrifice of tbs Holy Eucharist.

Centrality .o f the Hol.3 Eucharist
First of all, Vil.mar insisted that the lk>ly Eucharist is and must be

the center of Christian life. This was
been recognized

m t,he

a.11

incontrovertible fact which had

Church throughout her whole histor1 until the

ZwiJlelians and Calvinists perverted the Church and ma.de the Holy Eucharist
of secondary jmix>rtanoe.

In th:> Hol;y Eucharist, Vilmar said, lies the

deepest meaning of lit'e; in ract it is the very heart or the Church of
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Christ and of the Christian life.l

Th9 i'act that the Holy Eucharist has alw~s been the moat profound
center of the Church's lil'e is soom by the fact that all parties in the
Christia.ti Church have fought so zealously ( oi'ten forgetting all Christian

love

jn

t l'i..e Sncrar-•ent of I.ove) over the Holy Eucharist and are still

fighting today .

Even thooe sects which do not eive the Holy Eucharist a

central r,ositi on in t he Church, e.ckno,,ledee

l,,J

their ceaseless efforts

"to t ake the Sacrament out of its central place that it is in t he

HoJ.¥

Ettcharist ·Ghat the essential differences in the Church and in her rela-

tion to Christ lie. 2
Sinc011 t m refoi~e,

Ho:cy Communion is the cent ral point of the life

of rorsh:lp 11 a.via since ,·o 0rship is i:,-ossible only through union with Christ,
then it mtu:rt f ollo\'1 that Hozy Communion belongs to eve~y complete cultus.
It is an est,ahllshed historical fact that in the llltheran Church ( as

distinguis,hed from the Z\7inglians and Calvinists) g Holy Communion must be

celebrated at least ever-,r Sund~v, even when only one is present (i. e.,

besides the celebrant). 3
The Ch'4rch Order of 1%6 directs that lk>:cy Communion be celebr11t.ed
on all Sundays, on the feasts or Christ, on the day followine t nese r easts,

;

l A. F. C. Vilmar, Praktische Erkle.erun:; ~ Ueuen Testaments
c. Eertelsmann, 1879), I;: 326.

(Guetersloh;

2 a. F. c. Vil.mar, Doraatik, hesratwgegeben von Dr. K. lJ. Piderit
(Guetersloh: c. Bertelarnann, 1874)» II, 245.
3,A. F. c. Vil.mar, ·t ehrblch ~ Pastoraltheologie {Guetersloh:
C. Bertelsmann, 1872), P• ll8.
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desires ·c.;hat ·i:.h:lo

!X)r.E>l'

fo:t" eteztnnl lil'e . oo nurturod.

i'aned tlu-aough frequent use.

It iu charaotez·iotic

or

So one c;la.re not

the Refomed Chu.?oohes

thtlt they look u~on the Sacrer.mrrt as a.~ out-o.f'-the-o:roil'l~', periodical

se~·mon and r,r eyers .

It is for thi.s reooon ·Uw."t tlie Ref'oroed Chll!'c.i Ordo-es

have established a certai."1 l3Jait t;o the number of celebrat ions of Holy
Commun:ion.

Zn the Lutheran Ch'Ul'oh, hot1ever, it is celebrated frequent~,

also on srJecW occas:lons, such. u~i t;~eddin0 s; f or Holy Commu1-iion is the

proper

wey in

which to hcl.J.o., t he ent,r~e iDto

:::iat', ·ied

l ife. 5

The True oodily Frosence

Vilr~.r asserted positive~

toot

'those c hurches and ehurollme11

the true, in particul&" the o'bjective, bodily presence
Ho~ Euoharist.6

or

mo

Christ in the

The Lutheran Church stmids di:1-ectly op~soo

to the opinion

that there is no real bodily presence of' Christ in the Hol,y Eucharist, and
:1n this she a..,~es with the t.raditiQn or the Church end the unenil:lous

4Aomlliua lll.dldg RiQhter,, editor, ffHessische Kircbenordirung-1566.~
»1~ evgelischen Kirsbenorgnupij-en des ~ . iJohrhunderta ( f.lo:1.mar; Verlag
dos LatJ.dos. IndustrieCOµlf,toirs, l a~.6), ll, 2'-)5 •

Svllmar,

IDhrbuch der Pastoraltheologie, P• 118•.

6A. F. C'. ViJJnnr, ~ :Ol!fas!m£gische Cpni'eaalon (Gueter sloh:
Dertelsmonn, 1370),. P• lf17.

c.
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opinion of Holy Scripture that there is a real partaking of the real B::>dy
e.nd Blood of Christ in t he Ibly Eucharist.7
Furthe rmor ep it is the traditional opinion of the Lutheran Church
that there a.re ooth bread a."ld \'.'iine and the true Body and Blood of Christ,
and one is mt distriruted u.i. th.out the other, ti."'ld one is r_Dt received

iVi t h:>ut t he other. 8

Bread is bread and a·i:. the s ru-.ie time Body; and ,;r.iJle

is v;lne and a t the same time Blood.9

Howsve:r, Luthera..'ls muot not make the mistake that the Calvinists
ond. the s ec t s do and s ay t hat in the elements no change takes place.

In Article X or the Augsburg Confession, Vilmar said, the mrds unter
Gestalt des Brots

~

~

Weins are used s pecifical~ so that the change 0£

th0 bread and ,Tlne int.o the Body llOd Blood of Christ are not excluded .10
Hoyiever, Luthert s Sma.lcald J).I'ticles call the papistic doctrine of transubste.nM ation tt subtle sophistry. nll

7 Vilmar, Do&Hat:Uc, II, 249-50.
8 Vilmar

11

~ J\URsburg:i.sche Confession, P• 106.

9vnmar, Dogmatik, II, 252.
lOvi.J.ma.r, 12!2 AugsburRische Confession, p. l.05. One ought to note that
the ,'iOrds unt er der Gest.alt used in the Augsburg Confession are the same
rords which the Roman Catb:>lies use in describing their theory or transubsto.ntiat:lon. Neither the .Augsburg Conf.Jss:ion nor the Apology explicitl:deny the theory of transubstantiation ( which, of course, is something
different from saying that a chance occurs). Ju.though the Roman Catho.ic
theory of tra11substc.ntiation, that the substance of bread is che.n;;ed into
the ~ubstE>.nce of fbdy but the accidents remain, cannot be called a Lutheran
doctrine, neither can the Calvinist theory, that no change in the eletlents
occurs, be called wthe1,an. Blessed John Gerhard refers to this change in
the elements as sacramentalis ~ mutatio, 11De Sacra Coena," loci
T'.neologici, edited 1:q Ed. Preuss ~Berlin; Gustav Sehl.am.ta, 1S6?f;"v, 135,
153 ( u:>cus XXI:, cap. XII, pars. 136, 153) •.

llvil.mar, Dogma.ti.le, II, 251-52.
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In <l:i.scus~:lng the tm."21

~

sll.ct•w-.:eut alis 'Ii ilL·im~ pointed Ot;.t that

l:u tho la~i, ,m.1~~sfop oni.:l can loo!; ur..on the

~

f:;ocJ'o.raai .ta.lio only

81'.", :.i

£uj'Sto17 • 12

l{l\:tSi~s, \Of ~,be olement-a) and
i..o ~·

a.nu

cl

~duont:lo Qt'al:1$ Z:4}1}el'~l1¥§_~

\Of the

i_Jood of Chr-lst) .13

lb 1;; webari.::ri., • 11
.ar,
t"!..t t:ll,,e~,, the question is asked a~

12lbirl
· . dtl,I

n,

253.

13roid.• g II, 25:3-54•

...,

14r,1t1
.
~

II, 2:X.>.

to OO\, Chris't could

ijiVe

to His

disciplea His tronsficurod Jx>dy and Dlood in inst1tut:!ng the Sacrament
before Hia flGSUl';:-eotion., The ans~r (or rather parallel) thut Vllmar
gave is ·that He probabey dicl this in tr.a stm.e way in i7hich lle i:nrr.;arted

the 1fo.ly Spirit, ·to H:.ts diaoiples before the outi-ourir1g of the ibly
Spir:l:c on Kentaeoat.

In his earthly appearance ( E1:scooinu;y~) Christ had

oo-c,h H:1o earthly l.~dy and

m.s trnnafizu1·ed l:Cdy at the s~me tinie.

But

alxrw all» it, must be 1--er.iembered that the Holy Euchcn-ist is an act of
the maje3t,y or God11 throu.gi~ \".!hich the deity of Cln:'ist. is mooifest.15
I-:l!loicall;y then the tv.o lllain di.fi'carenoes in tr,ie concepts or the
presonoo or Gh:riat, 1 s lXldy und ulood in the Holy Eucharist m:l.cb are
found il:i. the Ch:riat:u.u1 Oh'Urch are tho f ollowtrig ; one r,arty considers tbs

'l'l-:cy t:Jey iihet th'3 11,.0.terinl ini'luences tbe spil'itual.

conception, spiZoitu.al t-iithout vaterial :ls imi,'Ossiblo.

.,,\ccord:lJ1g

to this

The other view

bolds toot lfla.t erial ru1d :sp iritual w.,a basically s~ate and denies ths.t
~ ~~·

the mat,erial can 'oo in

an or3an oi the .spiritual.

The firat

opinion sees in· ·~be Rol.y Eucbsriat, toth a t:1aterial and a spiritual act
in wi':i:i.ch the Creator wrka mat~rial.ly on the oody and through this, vorks

spir.1.tuaJ.ly on the 9ph it.
4

only a spiritual act

m

The other view sees :ln the Boq Eucharist

\1hich the mat<" rie.l r,,ertaina Qnly
1

w

the b:>dy and

ck>ea not reach i ffto the rorld of the spiritual. 'lb:;) i'irst viet. sees the

Holy EucbEa-ist as a real im~:rti:ng

or

tbe !boy antl Blood of Christ,, \mi.ell

is 1"eceived ood:Uy and tbl'Ough the body vorko on the spirit or, more
correct.l.;y• on the v,l10le roan~ The secontl v1en sees in t he Ho]¥ Buoharist

15Jb1d~, II, 265. This

ns n:365 •.n

P8(l8

number in this edition is mis1)r!nted

only a spiritual impa.rtit}£ of the PerGon of ChriSt in which t he

tocy

or t.he reo:.i.pit~nt :la not . itl\'Olved o.t all. T'nc first Vi.err is baoically
the view o!.' the Church in history, which can be tracecl back to St.

Ignet1ua» the second view ia tht".\t of t he Calvmist.s and secta1 mi.ch.
goes oock to Origen ~md Clement of :Al.exanch•ia.• 16
The Objectivity of the Sacrornent

·iheoloe.y o:t ·l;.b.e Ho]¥ Euoha.riot is the question of' its objeetiv:1.ty.
I.ntherano beliove -~c.hat there is oo·t hing r.zhatsoever in

mall

,,hl.ch con ef fect

oha...~tor of the I:l0rso11 v,no reae:i:vod 'the fudy and Blood 0£ Christ n::,r

Sacrament &f'f ect the presence of Christ's Body one. B.l ood in the Sacrsent.
l~othinr.r. in t.i-liD t'lOrld clU:l be mo~p)We~!'ul. --oi- .more sure, says Vilrr.ar,

than reooivi."lg Christ's B:>dy and BloQd..

One Inewi· bat1e.Hila closer to

himoel£ than in this Sacrsmont.17 CoJ.vinists, on the other hand, believe
tkul.t tho un~;o:r., thy recipient receives only b:."ead and wine and not oven the

spiritual Person of Chris.t , pueh less His &:>oy

~

Bl.(rod.

To the

Calvinists the validity of the Sacre.::ient depends upon the faith of tbe

recipient.
Vil.mar insists, OOVl't;W<:lr, that the

Hoq

Eucharist is unconditiew•

Receivini10 the Eociy and Blood of Obrist is not dependent on one's i"aith.

16 Ibid.,

u,

245-46.

17vilmur, J.>rajttischfl f,rklaerunr, II, 462~
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i'alotl-10z· He comes or cloos not cou1<:> depend::, not on t bs h1..ll'.lan ?:.-all.C but on

God H:lmsell'..

W
h~t depeµcla on the recip;tent• a i'(lith i~ ~1etmr or not he

Ood appeaZ's, He n1,:;,oars to separate:

Dor.w

"i:,o salvation u.n1

jud@lt ent....;i.n ono end the suu,e mo.."'lifesto.tion.

s;:,1.10

to

1~
0'

'rho oi'.foc-cual ro r :iint; of' the Seorament than is dependent upon the
reci1,ient• o fai th { io e •t1 ~:bethor or not lle oonef:l:l.~3 tram the true lb~
anc1. .Blood oi.' Chrla.'i; \'ihich he recai ves) , but the presezioe of Chri.:lt' G;

~boy

and Blood enel his i~ooeivin.!J i t ru.·e in no ·.-;ay dep0ndont on h:l.s .faith.19
So the use of ·the Sacr.W!!ent i ;;:; objeQtive as i '.::ir au its validity is con-.

tlu,:)ugh tb.e fudy and Dloo I of Christll and it io subjective

in that the

recipient must ~nei'it i'rom thi9 a.ct of God throuch his . f aith.~

v.ortrzy ,--;ho receive~ Christ as He comes r.ith His u;,cy end .Blood.
~

This

is gj.ven and bl."'oken i'o::- him ernl t his Dlocd is, shed for t110 f c;>rc;ivo-

ness of his s:1n, and vmoever receives tile £org:l..,.,-e11esa of sin tri...~tt..t,ll i.hc
~

nnd Bloocl o,f Christ is r.Qrt,hy.

But wh:>ever does not i·;no,1 tlbout it

or does not concern himself nb:>ut it or doeo not

\'IS.nt.

to ,:no,1 ab:> ,t it is
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unvortcy. 21
The unwortey parsm' a receivlng the Bo~ and Blood of Christ is no
dif.fo1"ent from the application· of

Ho4- Be.ptism on the un,'Drthy 01" .,~

haaril1g of Goc!'s V'.ord by the unbelieving.

real:4i",

They receive l::oth actual.q and

not oncy vrater and not only empty €,Tar:unatical parts of speech.

Bu.t o.s oolieve:cs receive ·tl'leI!l :tor ~.i.-re, so the unYt.>rtey receive them i'or
j~e.'l'lt. and death.

Th0 v.-o:t-tey at the Sacrwn0nt

or

Ho~- C®mrunion, bol98ver,

are· all t.'mso who ,'ii.th either a little or ':ti.th much recognition of their
sinfulne:::s, long foT the forgiveness of their sin through Jesus Christ,
·who died on t,he Cross •22

UnVPrthineas does not lie in one• s ps.st sins. One can and should come

to the Ho:cy Euch~ist vrith all his sins;
forgiveness :lo ho untiortcy.

and only when one does mt 1.mnt

The fatal contradiction lies in t.he person

r,m receives the fbdy and Blood of Christ, yet resists it.23
Sines Vilm3r stressed

th:)

objectivity of the Sacrament so vehel'.!lentq,

one might ask what he had to sey aoout the theory that the Sacre:nent mrks

5 opara oparato. He said
Eucharist ".'X>rks

·l;hat the idea that, the Sac:ramem, of

.m,s opera o;erato must

the Hol.3'

be considered an error when the term

is used in the ordinary sense to meGn that the Sacrament '\'IOrks salvation

pure:cy objectively uith:>ut the recipient's w.llling reception (l!mptaeng•
lichke~t).

Howver, ·!;he Sa<:rrunezxt (a.,; ooll as the Vbrd of God) does \\Ork

opera 9pero.to in tha,, it \'Qrka either salvation or judgment. It is
never \tltb:>ut affect. 24

,!!

21vilme.r,

poznatik, n,

259.

2Ziilme.r, ~ Aut:?sburgische Coni'essioa,
2

3vUmar, F~isohe Ericlaerung,

p. l.13.

II, 2J5.

21+vnmar,~ :Augswrgische Contess:lop.

PP• 126-27.
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:As D.mch n~ Vilnar wisted on

tue

obj~:- ctive !JZ'OStmce 0£ the true

ib<ly w..d blood of Chr :tst . in the t)uerv.llent, 00-00,:~r, t.e neverthclos:1

inoisted t hnt one receivns pn)3 the l:ioc~ and !;lloocl of Cm'ist and not tbE>
Chriot or the r~o1"d.

The rcceptior~ of t h~ nhol c Christ, he sa:ui takes

in~isted on ·c.his di s t:lr1c i:,ion because he said t his -:::ao

0 110

or ·che difi'erences

oot\'i'0en t ho to~chi ni .oi' the .;\uesonrg Cor£osa:.on nnd o ... t ho Ca.lviniotn, snd
V WW"' l'.?.i<l ru:ri:, wm~ -~

wi th Cul vi!!:.E:m, u.~

be miste..a.'1ll f qr.· u. Culi:ini~·;;. 2.5

521 $!,i 'i.e of t ho fact t hat i..uth::: r at times 1•ejacted

it, 2"'-· V:l~nr ins:latec

t~iu'l.i

Jol~'l 6;32-63 can l~ef er to nothir,t elae them the

Holy ;;uchnricri:.n-whcre Ch!'iot sr""a thr..t tho bread ·::hi es He .e ivoo is Iiia

en the w.ot Dey.

If. Chris t had meant oticy a s piritual ea.ti:~;:; a?:?tl drink•

in!;,, Vilma."!;' oaid, t he people would not have bean so anc;ry mltl so
\'iOuld

mar.w

not have l eft, Hio ~ Z'I

Vil.mar a sJ;ed anoi.hor queot.ton r:hich might be as~ctl in c1ofsnse of
Culvinism, and ,-mich 1·elatea to the objeQtive ooturo of

·;:.ro Sacrar.ient • .

25v:ll.'2Cr, loi@atik, II, 260,
26r.utoox· refers to Jolm 6 sever ul t :i.mea in sceru-;:inr. or Holy
Cf. uncs diese 7.b rt ClU""isti, " D. · rurt:in !nth.or § ~:-e1rii:f
F ,e:u., ~-f·'no1-mm:1 L'o ehlau I·iacbi'olgor , l"-)OlJ, T.;att, ~54.u;:.:29, s.nct in
the G::la0 editJJ.1n, :ruoo t..bondr!'. ahl Ciu·isti .Bekennttus, It T
36'"1 .9-:K~
Cor:m,~ n n _

·vx,

27vllmar, ~tik, II, 255-56.

.lJ.
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Ii' the ll9dy imd Blood 0£ Christ are oigns of: tb:l foreivenesa of.' sins, ae

.Absolution th~ chief acts e.nd the Sncram~nt of the .Altar only an

hens:km .,111<1 mo-rely strengthems his intellectual unde:-st anding of t~1.e i ord.1

7iM.ch reach00 out. ;,o M..m'!

!Ji

socio u:rt het>an circles, said Vilmar, this

of t he .fox-e;iveness of a:tn, t:1en one is unawidably, near the iclea that the

unde:::·stend:lng :1'3 p:ropp06. up so th~t it in tum cen r,,rop up the f'aith of
the ind:i.vltlu~l.

If thfa iD tz'Ue then on'9 is a Calvi...nist. 2S

vt\nothoi- d:ll'fcrence b;ltne~n Lutherans' co~ept of the Holy i::ucharist

und Cul.v:lnists o c,::mcept, Vilrulil' said, i3 tha fact that Lutherans believe

else, wthorEm f ormulas still eon~in the ,1X>rt'l.a 11eat:tng and dr:lnk:!.n~ of
tho Saera!:.;ent _!:2 ate~-ml ·1 i;te~ n29

28,,\. F ~

c. v·ilrnar, rueoo1~ d~

Verhaeltnis der Aboolution zum S&a-oment
des Altars," K:lrche ~ :~el,t• oder di~ ,~ufi:{abm des 1&0iatlichen Amteg_JB._
ynsru Zejj.t (Gueteral,oh; c. Be1>telamann, l b'72), I, 3Z7-2B.

29l9ls1 ., I, 33l..J2.
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'i~h:-- . lii'e eer.m concenled :in ou:- i;:.reoent h>d.v , the ge:r.o o.~ o·..: .r non

lii'o, a:.:1 St., ? :'.ml ocyn, i~ maintained ro;id huo ita existence only through

of course, \-.zj:bh our e,u-tb,ly mouths, tut 'thd.s

Eoo,y

1md Blood 6~~:iG nut

~ally. oolon.;.;: to our et.'.rthl.y bodies, which at·e constantly dying , b,.4t
r atha!' t.o t.n:i.s cox,cealed gern oi' ete!>nal li£e.

tion of the

.wcy

So

then tbe

01•al

recei>-

and Ul.ood. 0£ Christ is l!aOt e rw.tural evont, but a

~tery, a projocr~'•on of the \'Orld

w eome int,o the ~-Prl<l oi dee.tb.30

Th~ OhI.•:lst:i.an c.a rt~ias in himsel.f a cor1-'<>real

ge>l"in

of the res1...11Teotion,

and t he fasdi:ir;; of. this gm~ ~oith the &dy anci Dl.ood of Christ :ls tha

esseuce and ti:i.e p,·::~i:· o... tlls lb l;y Eucharis·c., oo -that one's irlle. b::>ey- m..11
ooeui~o l:ll~o ·l',he glo1:-ious !hey of Christ {Phil. 3:21) • 31

direct connec t:Lol'l rrlth tbe r ede.a1,tion, ~"lei tl~J:i:eto:re it io not to re
equated ,f.Lth roce1vinr, oraatmmly foo<i.:32 Toot -the eatin,~ a."'ld drinl~:lng

of Christ as lbey ood BJDod in t,he Holy Euchar1st uringa redeiaption can be

proved \7itbout a doubt i":rc1m the furdo of Institution, as can the !'act ths.t
thia SuO:r$.011t of liedanption, of Eternal L:ii'e; is to

~

:repeatoo and be a

rite of the ·Churcb.J3

.Jiguin iti o pp,sition to tho CalvJnists, ViJJJ1ar ass erted with the

3-0~•, I, 334 •
.3l;tatd., I, 335.
32vUml\r,

J:oranatif:,

33Ibid., II, 255.

II, 255.
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St. i:·aul'' s first Er;,urble to the Corinthie.:i..s, chapter ten, sm•;,s
"'ithout a do u':1t t.h~t the Holy ibucharist bc~long:J in the eoteaory
aaorifice, iT:Um1.1.r ina:iatcd.

or

Allcl the i!lstitution slxn"JS that it belon,ea

to the 1.:-aasova.1:• ~ Hov,eve1•., t ba l!o.l,y Etwiuu·iat. ls not a propitiatow-1
sa.c1"if ice, i~ o~ 0 it i s 1'!S:.r.1:. · c. ropet.it:l.on of t he er~oit.'i:xion of Christ. ·

them .

In t his s em:::e, tho Ho:cy La'ucho.rist is w..deec. a sacrifice, 1.

e.,

partio;;.p!1t iou in ·t b.0 sacrifice. which Chl•ist., matle &d t he appl"Ol)l•ia.tion
Qf -the aar:ie. ·cnI'ist r~s the Passover Lamb~ and m toke prt L"l this

Passove~ L')lllb .t.!¥!¥~11~ us did Israel. · Only re teke 1)Ul't throush the
Pody and Blood of the Passover I.£iz;1b~

io to

'.!:'hat is how the rord ttEuchariat"

oo unc1orstooa.: Too toot that Chz-ist 1a living in

is mund

·to the eorporeul reception 0£ His

the coll31"ecation

it>dy and Blootl~

It 13 imp:>saible

to dGfW th:ls becaooe o:r the Old Testament· irilplica:t iona~34 This same

- ...

tlx;,u_,;:ht is i'uu11d £\lso all:'l.)st '\"O?'batim in, his· Dogmatik~

-

Here Vi.l.mar QJ.so

iug i to very essence~ for .:x>st Luthera1S1 · he reyly C01ll:'1; antec., 't hie

thanksgi vin,! is restricted to ·the-Our Fathor~35

34v11.mar, l!r§tltisc~ ;~~aaeruw2 , Il,

2()1.

35vllmar, Do1mt~~ II,. 268. Ci'• inf'ra, PP• 62-63 •

Vil.mo.r eo:rei'ully distineu1.Dhed, on

too

basis of th~ AI.c,lo~ ~

bet\'roE>n .t he t,-:o k inds or · oacrii'1ce nhich exist in the Church.-

kind of a.;icr:li'ioe 11 the sac:-:1.fice .for sin, is Chri st Himself',

off ered once t~.nd for all.

The fii·st

':'trx> tna

'l'ho second it ind of sacririce, the sacrifice

of thc.mlcsgivint;,. 0 t.'£ered l;>y t hs righteous in recoenition or the grace
which l1o d n~ntly cestomi, can be i', ..und 1.."l the 1lw.s~, when one considei-s
the

woo l e

ac t i on of t he !:i ass, and therefore

too

Mas3 is called tfEucb.at'ist. "'

But al onz :1it h thfa t he 1,rayers in the Masa ar e also meant, an unbJ,.oody'

letre~, a s the Greek oe.non of ·the filass calls it.36
In add5.t i on, VilL1w notes ·.1 ithout comittinc himself either ,:;e:,, .
that zoony p rorni11ent. Luthai:•ai1s { Hoefling, !.oehe, .Alt, Abeken, IieJJgstenberg1
Sc hoeoorl e i.."'1, Koenig~ Otto,. etc.) have app;-ooohed the opinion of D:)ellinger

( t hen a ?.Q:nnn Cathol ic) that in tho 1.loqn the sacrifice o!.' Christ is not
repeated but pleaded oof o1~e Ood.

The~ it is no sacrit'ice but an oblation,.

an Of)ini on cond0I:Ineil by the Council of Trent ( Session XX.I!, Caron: 3) •

l.11 the sa~d.i'ice or t.he Eucharist tho Church off ers '1hrist, i. e.,
s he' l:rri.nf o Chr let and Hi o as1•v;_ce to 1,1en}.::md in preyG1, 'before uod,
aha thanks God tho · .?ath<;;r that liG s.e nt His only-~gotten Son into
t,he ,,.,iot,l d ana r.it.de !t ..-n ,~ ::::aori.\ 'ico on ·~he c1,osa for us o.s a

propit:lation £or our sina.3"7

36v1:war, Die Augoburgischze Qonfeafi!i.0111 P• l S2.
'R
Ibid., r-·• 185.
3Ssunr&}, p. 52.
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Communiol'l.

Only :J.n Zwingli.au and Calvinistic Churches is it an

occask>nal t hing, c. special act ad,led . on t o tho regular scrvice.39
The question ·h11en arises as to who is to oo permittad to receive
Holy Communion in a Lutheran Chui'Ch. ·All Luthcrano who are not under
church disci:t,lino w:e;,

P..om8ll Ca-c!rilics 1

(

or

cou1~so, to be permitt ed.

Vilmar also approved

in ths clia.'3r,ora.) receiving as lon3 ag the-. i received

1.x>th the Host and the chalice.

The Refomed h~ also perir.itted to 1--eceive

Holy Communion ii' t hey believ,;.,d in the real oodily p1·ese11ee of Christ in

the Holy Eucharist w1d if the-J accepted the Luthr:ran form 0£ con1'es$1on or
prepai~ation.

T'nio Vilriiar took f rora F'..l.nus Harma.

In t.his Hanner, Vilmar

said, there is of ten a corru,m.nion i'ellowohip $l!UJng the various Churches .

However, coml'..lunion followallip between those who believe in the real b:>dily
presence of Christ in the Hol3 Eucharist and those who do not is impossible.
Tb:;ref oz·e, a rr~mber oi.' the Reformed Church ubo accepts his church' s
position must for the ::;a.ke of his om conscience a.usent h:imseli' f'rotn a

!Jl.thoran Euchariat.40
Furthermore, the sick, especially those With such loathsome disee.ses
as cnnee1', syphilis, a flor..Jit1g 0£ saliva, a chronic cough ( Stoszhusten),

etc., shot.u.d r>ref'er ably be given r.>rivo.te Co:miun:ion. The mental.1¥ retarded

mey be adtlittecl under cei<tain conditions to ·the ?Ublic celebration
o.s they do xiot disturb the eel0bl"tltio11 antl t:lGy c1cslro to receive.

a3

lon~

In

m80¥ cases it depends on the p.:1Sto1••s j·udt;,aent as to nhether tlwt desire

~A. F • .C. Vilmar, f}csohicbte dop .~nfegionsatand9P der ev5~}.i•
jn Hespen (:Jorburg; N. o. El"81't 1 sche Ver lagsbuchhtlndlung,

.!2J!m Kirche

186:31, PP• 26U2.

40v11.ma:r,

Leh£buch det Pas!Q!'§ltheologie, P• 123.
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oter.n~ l 11.:i:'e ( i'oT ths z-ezmrr ect ion

ac.~t1l 0dtr0 !.11.o sJns , VilJ:r:ai~ said .

or

th,3 oody) 11 when he does not

l~we'l.-eir, he insistoo, i''- io on~ :ln

·i;h:w roG1;0e·:::. tile{ c,1:Jiens,ion io 11E:cessury bei'ore lioly Com!aunion.'~

·~nu.,~If"\•
-

·l:l --t.
" - C,4,.1.-W-"""'

.,.~ n n
w.-..
...---,

l-J"\·
-.., ~ ...
•;A-' , ,i...;1 1.; "'•• I

As fe,;t- c.v '<.ho con9ei:a-atiurAof t.he elem0nts is concerned, i t. consist s
or t,;;o i;e.:::·to; the preye1~44

8'"'l

tbs 'toz-ds of Il)Sti't;ution. . ln the l)r..JoTer

Christ iu co..11e6. ur.021 to i el'fo1~n he:-e 'lih~.t is nooessury .

4l_xo1c1., P• ll? •
42.I bid ., P• 116 •

43Iow., H?• ll6•l'7.
4i>suti~,

v • 63 •

•

The .f..-l'eye1· ,r.is
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oJ,,.1,>reosly insti t uted at the i'irst colebration of No1" Comi;miion end io
rocoi•ded ill :1ut."i.ihow 26:26 (e11J.su~em ovei, the broad and euchar~at,s>in over

the ,,tine);

w

L'ier!t lL>:22, Luke 22, e.11d I Corinthillna

ll. Furthermore, at

abstract aeM,il:i~ as i de of brca.ci and WL"le fol' a s r,ecial u oo.

1'he teachiJ:~

ment of Ch:dat, s pea'!1:s t hese "'°l"ds, and Chl.•ist. repeats what He did at the
i'ir st 1-k>llf 1:J.1ch~:!.l'w ·ti; Uc c~akes breod and 1::i11e ooarer·s of His Zody and Bis

Blood / ~5
He:re V:UJnn,: qootet\ ChGm:aitz who said:

'l'ho:.~for.o in ouz- loro• a Supfar 'the t'ords of Institution are recited
r:.{) ... only historically, Qlt :1.n order thnt the Church r:ta; be oi:otn
"l:.1'll'OU[Jh t he ';.;01-ds com1ected to Uis cer::wmd i1.ru: vrmai se t k..1t Me ic
pren0nt. in tho aot :toll:i or. "tho ;ucal ezid axi.15.bito t he 1.o·,,~:-1' o.C i:Ua mi•d
to tho s0 eat ing and dri.111:iing His l"!ody· snd Blood. For it i s lie
Himsolf' 1.: ir. o h02 ·;, ;,.e:;i dietribated t .brough Hi s ~i :r·i str-,r; i t 1.s He
}ilm~e l£ i'.ho s ~-rs, :i'I'his is ri~ Bo~»; it is He H:imsel.f' "biJo io
ei'fic ac ir.>v.s -l:.i:ir~t;.eh t his m:;ird, oo t l'Ul.t bre-ld is Uie l!ocly anc'i Wlll8· is
Hio Blood. .':?o 5-n th:ls v13Y tri, a r o certain en.::1 we ooliove tw.t 1n ·t.ne
St:.Pi..er of ou;i' !.os:·d i'?3 ea:<, not. com:r.on bt·~~"l and Tiing rut t he Body a.nd
illood of Christ .4b

secr e.tion, oth-ar· t hincs e.re 1.'Ktt, e. CT ., t he sign of t ho· Cross \lhe..., the

heat· the ro:a"Cls lQlO\.r t hat ·!.hey ru•e being o,t.0ken); nor is the eloi.,ation of

the F.ost ancl chalice e.1'1.3olutely necessary, evan thot:eh Luth.er Vio""Orooo~
defended it against Carlstadt (in any cnse, tho elevation should ru.~vs

45villlle.r, Lehrbugb der fy$9ro.ltilaolot1\e, Pl'>• ll9-23.
lt6v11iiiar identifies this quotation fiom Chemnitz as . l*'l"h.
o'?b. n The ~'l.·iter tmo not able to identify it.
·

II P• 76.

6S

oo

r.ieri'o!'c.wd reveror.t~); nor is it neoeasai7

sep~.ratelyo

One

1e:-~

consecrate all tho rdne intended fo r ~ ooJ.ebratior.i

fo1~i·rc11.od aft e;:· t.he o-:,nsocz•at:h:m, ii"

oo suf ficient, ~

to consecrate each chalice

v.he:t h~ be0n

consQCrate-<i

ahould not

. 'be co11socratod.4'1

breaking of breo.d i!3 cloeely connected v..:tth t he aet

the ps.otor shoul d t,ak0 s pacial car e to use th-;, best.

stm-1 ~d \Tit h s omo emblem ouci1 as a orucilix.

or

t!:,.anksgiv:Ulf.: in

Unleavened Hosts

The ~ad should be mtlo of

um) silOt!ld o.lr;~ro ht.'1e a clean nhite alto.r c:loth and CO"l':fOral on it i'ol'

HoJ¥ Ccrnmunion/i)

47vil.mar, Jphfbucj1

sz: Pasto1,,al.theolo::ie,

L'"°Vilmar;

poptJ:!£,

49vi.J.;Jar,

Lohrbuch ~ Faotoral~heolo1~ie,

PP• l20•2l.

ll, 2h9.•

PP• J.Z: ..2J.
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Vil..mar.

'rhe pastor mus·l; receive with bis congregation and must make his

conf'ession '\ti.th thera.

If he is the only pastor in the OOngl'"ega:ir.ion, ha

is to have a naighlx>ring pastor come in a.s his confessor. 50
Vilmai• also noted that tba custom of oowing before the reception of

Ho:cy Communion is not directed to,'1Bl1d the pastor
ally, really p:..~esen"i:, I!>rd J eSUD Clu•ist.

but, to'.7ard tbe person-

It ;-;as for ·c.his Teason that

Land.grave Maurice oi:' Hesse, a Reformed prince, tried to
custom.

ao

arro::r w1th this

Furthermore, the reason for which tho congregation should remain

during the entire cale bra·tio11

or Ho:cy

Co:nmun:i.on is the .fact that the ls:>rd

c1u.,:1.st Himself is I.l!'esent ( K•. O., "Jh~/, 204-05) .51

That the chalice is t~

oo

giveu to all, Vilmcr aa.io., :is an essential

part of the Sacrament. The doctrine of concomitance in the Roman Catholic
Cluu.·ch : t s ~ factum forr.mlation.

The Blood of the

Hc:cy

Eu.chariat :ls 110t

1n the Body as the Roman Cath:)lics teach, bat the Blood in the Sacrament
is that Blood rfuich was shed

lbd3' •

£01·

us, not the Blood uhi.'.:h remained in the

In £act, one might go a step f~-ther and

aa:s-

that Christ i'eeds our
52
body ·,'1th His Ibey and oUl, blood (i. e.,. the soul) u.i.th His Blood.
.As for the r'.:ords

or

Diatri~tion, Vil.mar favored the words prescribed

in the ChUL"ch Order of l/;/J7 { oofore this no Words of D~tribtltion had been

prescribed).; HTnke and eat, this is the Body of the lord Jesus Christ,
given for you, n and wtl'ake reid driuk, this cup is the New Testament, n etc. 53

50 Ibid., P• 123e .

51xbid., P• 122.
52yilmal-, Dogmatil:, II, 269 •

53vil.mai-1 Geschichte ~ Konf'ossionsstandes de!," evengeliscben Kirch!

J:! Hessen, P• 258.

''/0

llo~ver, this 1·011nula obrnld not oo uca.kenetl.

For exat.1ple, the Union

is only e i•efe!'ence to t!!o orii:;inal inotitution,

Qlld

i-t is left

Ul)

to the

jut\_.~ •Jnt of the co ..irm2.~tcatr i:. a1:1 to tl10 uean.i:ig, fmd t.l,e11 doubt arises. 54

tho chalice at t he rectory oz- a·11en nt t.he altm-.
:rese!"Ved should bri {:;iven

·oo

1"'Ele0iv:l.n:: Holy Commtinioll m-c

leuvo b.'li'o 1·otarul

c.::1

·h at.avi;:.r canmt be

t he sick and th.a ;rest reserved .for later sick

to rerimin to J~he e,ld of tho sorr.d.ec m.1d not

t hey do in t ha Re-orr..aed. Church.,(?

:Privat ca CorilnW.'15.on in oo ,.es is mt the custom in central Ger.:umy,.

but th:i.B h.a.tl ceased e.t Vilmor 1 a time. Often t1henever t lleX'3

pastor to brin:; the Sacrament to their muse•
~et-:a..'l.ded vlthout

~

not

\7US

any

men ouch a thing is

eood :rea.oon it is ·to h~:J st01.•nl.y rai.used.

rbly

Cor.Jtll.lll.:lon, as t he r.ord it.self SID'>i'S) l'elongs to t he mole congregation,.

r.·•

:>4i.i:tllnar, ~hrtuch de£ rastor§J.thoo.Jpgi.e, PP• 121.22.

''lb;l.d•; r;.

-

12,.

56Vilm~·, Gem:hicht,e 5ior Xon!ass,:lonsqta..Jde9 der e,;,39r.el1soben

in ijea~ill,

P• 262.

-
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cannot receive Holy Ccmmurd.on :in the oi:Iurch lJecauae he in too ~ sk, then

it is to to ad...rJ.~.i:::ite1•ed in the i..ome, esf.,~'C:lally v,ben one i.:J on his
clea.tb'ootl0 t~t only after e. confession of sins, al tl1.0w.;h t h~.s :1hould be

ai10rt.5'i

In

SUia{l\alj"' Olle LIU.!Jht y.;,int

out that in his cUscusaion of the Ho:ts·

Eucharist , too, Vill'11ar omphe.sized its !ioj.:h:\.oi'iiive, :i real, concx·o~:e r,atu:."O .
'I'hw is not ~3omE.rthi1\t vague and uncert~un, not a. pi,omiae
not a s:ti n or syml- ol, not, a deole,1:at..wn of grooe.

1...ol'

the f uture,

The Holy Eucharist is

the dist,1•it.1.ri:.ion <>f the sace ooey· os.' Christ tho:i:. hung on CalVU'J.'1 end the
s a r.-;a i>lood of. t;hrist tha\, ·~.ras ahed on the C11C>ss.

n.

is the imparting of'

Cll!'ist Uiu?sel f :> the out'f()uring of tho Holy SI,>irit, and a God-given power
v;hich i s :lmpart~tl to t he believer the:t g ives him eternal life hereafter·.
l!U addition 11 Vilmaz- at.ressed r,el'ticularly "t.hooo aspects of the Ho]¥

E'ucharist. wh:.1.ch set it apart, 1rom tr.a yre.ctices of the nei'o1>med Church,
tn1ioh we1·e ::io s eritJusly ,·~:aJten:u)g Lutheranism in his beloved Hesse.

CHA?TBR tiII!

must be l'3tained or restored :lrJ the Luthe:i.·an Church, 2 . tb0 i'c..ct ·c.hs.t
Holy l ~olut:i.cin :ls ne~hil:)iti.v~, 11 3. the f act t-ha-c Holy Absolution is part

Sj'lllbols insist on i~etuird..ne

r,i1'iW..t~

ooru:·eosion on6

Ilo.cy,

.Ab.solution i.'tl the

Church0 l end thut i:r.1 tboir r:.osition in oot ll the rtiugsb.u·g Confessio~1 ruld

the refonners cons1deret1 Ho]¥ Absolution

~

Sacr.ar.1ent co!:"lparable in rank

to lbly Dapt,im!l an,: the Holy ~oharist, along with tho statement to that
2
e ffeet in !.rt.:l.clt:J XIII o f t.he ,A~logy •
Furtber0:>re, the theoloe;iana

or

:=·. C. ViJJn.iar, D,ie ~!n"C ~ noistlichon la!:, lle:...a ua:.,e:~ohm \'On
Dr • . K. 1r. r ide!'i t ( f.'.&>bw.·r; ·unu wipzi:;; i~. G. E_l v.0J:·~ •ocl10 Urr· Y'!l_'c:it.aotD•
1 A.

tuohbandlung11 l i~O), p. 66.
2A. f ' . o. V:Umar, !=S?~~aJdl:, he1·ausgogebe.,n i,-on Dr. ~. 'il'. Piderit
( C"Li.eterslob; c. ~·ortelsli1s1m, ll""/ 4 ), II, 124~
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i'oreive sins,;~. the necessi.ty

0 1.'

articulatil1g o~e'a sina 11 and 3. the

:lmr,ortf.l.l'lce of. t ho s~al of t h0 .conf esoional, a corollary of private con.fession.4 UnlosG t hc!Je pi•eauppas:lt:lons are r;,Ta::rted, tlla teaching or the

pe113abl0 11 r,;o v;h e.·e they have . bosn. dispensed 11ith, they

ltll!St

::1boolute~

ond a u~ed -that rihe e ·c. hc:r.·o i s ro app.r eci!ition for the necess :l·~y oi'

te o.r~ ened. Sin ermnot. oo fully rocoeni:..ed,
6
muc.~ l~1so repi-;nted of whm:~ tha~-e 1.s n:.) '1l. •':l':.-:~lization of nills.

ert:tc1l10:ting s i.~s it.

He r er..lized,

or

l!.." USt

cour sf:>, . t h,.'l"i:. it

,,,.nu.:_

;r.)

td.~'i'i cult t!lsk t o :ln!3til

into poopl fi once oore o.n S:Hn•eciation i'or pr:lvutt'l confession ru~
-Aoooluti!>n {Jia r ticularly confidence in. tbe seal of the confessional),

3,.r•• P. c. 'lJiL"'lar, Div .a.ugaburr1iagho Coijfeso~ (Guete1-slolu c.
BertolSiila!lll1 l(:.'70), P• 125.

41w.a., PP•

u,..116.

5viJE.a1·, . fbfjllatilc, II, 115.f•
Gvill~laI', .Qi,,Q .~SW(!iaebe

gop£easion,

P•

U6.

?4
and ,Abaolut:lou :ln ull :l.t s .f\Jlr1ea~, i:md then people ·.-i ill orice mo::e have
tho c 1:1n i'id0nec which they h&vc l ost."1 ..,ttt,, s ai d ViJ,JuB.l", if a pastor is
Seriously :ill'Ce :"E:;3'1'.Ctl :i.D t!te V.:ll"ioUS noe~s Of hfa in6ivi clual .t1Gfil00?'S 1 it
.,

cowi.'ess1.ozcl l"G t•o:tr10·c,nted. "'

these t,D, e v~ t.he E'".{.)St mll-ini'orroed Roman Cat holi cs could s~ th:it

-------c.

7,A. F.
Vil.mar, !'3m.•mcb dei' I1anto1•altheologic ( Guatel's lo'h ; C.
Bertol sm.ann, lq'12) , p. 157 . Di~ . o. J.i' . r:. r,'al the1· insists Uf cn the Saii.e
thinB i n his Au1e:d!~2llisCh•l,uther i:::>che t_aoto1·aj.tboologie (St . I.Dui,e :
CorLCordie 'Publwhing lEouse, 1906) , PV• l 55L'i' •
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as an indication ·Umt the Lutheran tid.nistr-1 luoka a priestly · quality.9
·The uoctr:1.ne of the Office of the Keys in the r.1.1therM Church, Vil.mar

:iaid, is, oi1 course, nr...ch oore oiani.ficant ruul a.U-:lnclusivo than it is in

the Roman Catml:lc Church, since I~man Catbolica teach th.at Aooolution
forgives s i ns oi'll.y before t he Church a.nd not ooi'ore God.lo

But in tho

Lutberan Chm•ch, lioly Absolution is a mandate· from God, and the forgiveness
o!' sins procla:lmec1 :1n t.l-°'-G Off ice of tho Keys is a voice from hee.wn,

such forgivenes o of s i ns cannot
C(U'.ll".Dt then bG apr;:-::,--op1•io.ted,

oo

spoken in a gener al i~bsolution, fo'i. it
1

Ir it is a aene~·al .Absolution, it i!:: con-

ditional, m1d it is left ui:i to the person himself. to appropricte i".;.11 ·

The peopl e ar.ould,

or

course, ba instructed to ccri..£ess h"ldividual

oo

:i.•emelt1oor ed thut a CJni'ession oi' gll inc!ividual. siro
12
io mt neces5¥f for fo1•5i veness of sins and salvution.
Nor should

sins, but it nust

~ne be f'orced to eon.fess his a ins or receive Holy Commu:nio11 at ony

9,A. F. c. Vilt."JB.I', neonreas:l.onelle Friedensstellung nach Recht u.'ld
~'.'arheit, n I{1rch9 ~ ~ . oder die AUf59:ben dea 3eistl:tchen ..£1mtes
unsrer Zeit (Guetersloh: c. BertelB!llami, 1372),I, 74.

.m

J.Ov11mar, ~ al.:f',Sburgisch$l Confession, $!• cit., P• ll5. 1Ja1:\}"
Roman Catholics would disagree with this 1:.r~e. Cf. Joseph Pohle and
.Artl:n.u- Preuss, 1ga Sacraments (St.• I.Duis: Uerder, 1933) 1 1._! I1 15£';
ludwia Ott, Fundameptala gg oati'Qlic ~ . translated oy i'atrick ~ b
{st • .touis: Herde1·s, 1954), L~l!i•l6; h.Absolution," !S2 Cg.tmlic Engyclp129d~
I U~ew York: Appleton, 190"/), 63.
llvllmor,.

.P.!2

tt.ygsburp;isoha

12-=c•·
TJ-\4 ,l
··
; P• 11·)•

9s>nfesaio!, 1>•

m.
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speo:tf:tc ·tinie ( :mch as onoe a yea:i.~), lest

sorr.eon,.. tm':':"'"Jt''~hy be fo1-ced .to

z,ece:lvo a .suc:..~amerrt.-. 13

F:lnall;yp he says~ a dist inction ,uust 1:e made between private con-

truly a o:i.nne:r .:ils -thn J.'t:f:i.lly necessary thing.

!11 moat. oc;ses th:Ls is evoo

g~t t he idee. t.i.1.at ·si-11.\ 'uln09s consists of an ,~gerefiHte of individual acts,
'

.

t ..__
. c3.
•• ., •
J,:)
!Jo r eoogn:i.ze . as a cena.::1.1:.ion.

r;noj'.'ea!J s:u1 11us ·

Besid':lCJ the s tate:Jents in the I.uthcran Sy.ribols, Vilmar pointed out,
the Heazfon Church O!'dm:· hes e. fo~n of \ooolution v~1ich is e:rp.B.eitly

nexhibitiveii'' ,1h0: €!as mos t ot,her Chur c h Order s have only declarative

forms. ~6 So on~ nru:Jt L'1sist u.:th the gra~t,1.mt earnestness tl'lt~ t P..oly
Sbsolu·~ion hus the p,v;e::.· acrtually

·c.o

te.ko O.WtJ::l e·~ernol death and give bacl..

ot©:,im.i life~ Roly .P.l.',9ol u t ion $.s an n0:-rhibi:Uvo0 uud aboolut e

____

...........

ll1Ct

of the

_..

,,_,..,......... _

l'.3lbi4..~, p . 115.
14one eoul d well ask wheth~ii' tbs x-e ia f.my oos~mtiru. d:tffe1.,ence
ootr.oon 11&u>ioular" o.nd o~!·ivnte~ co1li"eGsion. vlltlm• ieJ obviously
tryirlg to make soi:1e oort o:r diatil-:.ctjon between P.oman Catholic Md
Evangelicol private confession.

l5vil.11::~~, ~ie A,~sburaiSohe P-onteao:k>u, p . 116.
ll,.A. »'. Co Vil.mar, Gesohiohte ~ Kon;·essions.,?.~sndea dor

f'il@¥:;oll.!ch~n ~~l?. in pe93on hlarburg: 111 .. G. Eloort•sche Vo:da~stJ.iclint.mdlt~, l~O , P•

261.
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grace of Ci0d. . The forgivonea~ of s:1oo :ill It>ly .Absolution t~t is so~ght
here . in this lii'e on ecx•th in taker1 elvl'&g i.~to tho lii"e . 'bettl8en death and

the resurrection fmd a.J.so int..o the lii'c ooreo.fter.17
Holy Absolution i a

l:'Jl

act accomplished in God's at~a.d VJhich giws

When i'orgi.v~ness of. oll).S is pronounced '!,hen it tiUst not be ur.der-

stood enJ,v as un am!.O'U2l.Cer11ent of {emmti~t!v) £orgiveJless of nins, mich
v.ould be notninz tlore ·i:then a. vocatio,

wt

lb~ 1.!.bsoltrt.ion ~spenks an

.fmtl the r co.J.:1:;,;7,r of ·<,h:ls stage must have atmther r eali:c-.:r th.at corresponds

to it, i . o., HoJ.y J.bsolution

lllUSt be

1

oxh.ib:i.tive. n It must l'eal'.cy it:.pn.rt

tho .f'oi~eivenes3 0£ sins und b3 apfiropriated to a pE!raon without eonditio,n a • 19
'lhe Office oi' the Keys Giwn to Pastors
Vilmo.1•

~7a\-S

F'~ya ws gi ven

wry r:ruch opposed

to the theory t hat the Oi't'ice of tbs

to th.-~ ,1hole Church in the

by anyone .md evo ..,ycn-3.

sense th...<i.t it can be 1,'?-.uctieeci

Ther e are, oi' cou1-se, o. few exceptions that

~

be granted in m:treme emergencies r/.."lOre a leyms.n mag oo Fermit ted to
o.bsolve, u.::c.., Vilm::.\r 1..0:l.nted out, the exception does n:;t ma;te too ru.le.20

17~ . JI' . c. VilrJar, g&.-ti2.9bo i£klaaryns des ~ 'l'es;&gmen:t,s
{Gueterali,h: C• .De:rtelrnn~, 1:J '/9), I, 129.;.30.
.
Llvi4'\ar, ¥i2 i\11r,ab.u·i:;iache C-oni'emsiop, P• 122.
19vilofn•, tio}p:.atik, II, 2.3<h

2lsu;p;:a, P• 46.
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He i:oints ~ut, -that the }..r,<>logy of the ,,ugsbure Con!_'ession expli citey

Na::.1 et ros con.t\lssicn&m l'Ct:lnemua pi•aecipue }·r o1)ter. a bsolut ion92 ,
<!\180 est, v01..bur:1 I"IG:l quod c1a s lnr,1..\lis auct.o:rl·tr.,·t.e clivimi pronuntiat
r..ot0otau cluviv.m. Quar1:1 :iL1pium esaet ex ecclesia privut~ nb:,olutionem

t.oller-e .

{ ,~r:o1ors :,

xnl> 99-lC<J)

Itaque l:lid.st:d. in ~ccles:l.o. ha b~,nt !:lartdat u..~ l~m:itt endi ~eccate, non
habr:m.t n mic atu.rr. cognoscJ;ncJ.i occult.e. pecca·ta. ( t~r..ology, :<II, 105)

Chrict nn diract ::,ucces;1oro oi' the apostles, to ~~'i'-.om the office of
i'ore;ivintJ s~.ns is t :rc.nsr.:ittod (Wl :tt .~:its g:l.wn t.o the apostles) rd.th the

It :i.o tru.el) said Vi l.mer, thttt f orgivenesn of sin::; oolo .gs to God
alone a."l: thai, the man r.·1'n!J in his om person '.'l\llta to usurp the aut.lx>rity
to forgive G:lns OJ h:imsoli' bJ.aspheui9G God,

Hence, h$ scys, .:"tbsolution

cannot, bok>ng to t he vk10le Church, fo1: ii' it belongs to the ,1h:>le Ch1.1.:...och

{and in not only J!FllR,t, for the i·ihole Chureh), 1. _e ., il' it J?l'OCet:dS ~
the Church v.nd is cu.r.ded out ~ t ha Church, ·i:.h en it

the l,O'\?ar of

Ho:cy

IiTJ.St

.follow that

jfosolutio11 b9lontJ 3 in .and for itself. to each individual.

in the ChU1·ch and csll be useid .qy each r.1ertirer for each 11ember.

l>ut tho

1ndiv1£1uul Christian i3 noi"hercs ziwn the r.ovrer to forgi,re snother•s sins

{ for that wuld be Jmabaptist inaanity), then the forcri i.'19nesa of sina ·
muld be 1•educed to

1:roth~:rlq admonition°

11

®

in t he :~ormed Church.22

Rcit.h er Holy Absolution · ia acfrniniste:red thronz;h the 01'.f.'i ce of t!-.c

21.vil.mar, Dia Iehr.o _s &,8t~tlichen
2;>"'\'ilmar, h'ai.:t1scJle

~seruws,

s,

I, 330 •

IJ, 66.

7.9
olorgy 1n the Chur ch by vi?tue

or

the comm.."Uld

or

Christ. ?.3

. Ho]3 tiooolution curmot c,eJ.ons t,., t ho ,·thole.: Cit.u-ch unu only bo

one s~-, that r orgivem.ms oi' silla i..,. n matter bet;-..sen hmsoll' end Christ,
anu ho doec not need a pa.;:;tor .

Tll.ese i deas go back to u disbelief' in

th~ dil·0ct. wo:..·~{:irlg OJltl )&rsonul pr•ez13nce end activity of Christ and o f the

t.o oo d:ls p::insed v;it.h ho.:; f.t.llen f-J·om the r:osition of the Luth!: ra:a Symools

~ 'h.erau Cl, 1urcn.
• 21.:.
onu~ t~,.e 1.;at
&ly J..buolutic>n ~ a r,ow~r 1:.1hi c h Cm."ist

blpo.r"i:,ing' •

n-1 ngalf'

gave to Hi~ apostles

'fhi!:! is one of t hen~ f tll"lct;l..ons as ahopherds .

The theory .

t.11o.t thfo f'u.notion is ti..> be practiced bJ the \"mole Church is absolutely
Crn t.he b-~,sis of this f e..l!'le i dea, the :~ef'Ol""Oad Church ha~ done

fnls o.

verbalization

ana acknowledgement

of sin, and t o thi3 v"0rbalization

balones Holy iib-:;olution, i . a . , ·Lhe ve~·~:lzation of the forc;iveness of
sins.. \'iooever ·c;hinks ·that he can. both con!'ess sill~ 311d receive Hozy
23iJi.lrnw.", !)~e .~aj)].l,;Jm:.i.ache Confes...s iof!, IJ. 122.

24

vioor,

Iormmtik, II, 230 • The S)'lllbols, hot-:evei.•, sey-, 11Huc
pertinent s-c:rumti(ie Christ i , quae tests.ntur elaves ecclesiae datas ea...e,
non tantum cert:i.s pe1..oonis a I Ubicunque erll!lt duo val tres ~:ngregait in
n::>mirle meo, 1 etc . " { Tre.ct.atus, 6S) . C£. also &ulloald Al""'ticles, frlrt
I I I, vn, l; and Jiugsb.lre Confession, XII,2.

.~o

of thg bolieve:ra, so that -they ar0 riohly and com1,letely £o1--e:1.ven, as
Christ Jesua etU."ll~ throush His sui't ering and death,

QJ'lCl

co!:E&lded tlw.t

th:w Q.Qspol te sr.,rt~a<l ·::.m"Oughou·c. all ·i.;he v.orld. 27

25v11.mar,. ~e9ntik,. II, 229 •

w.

2tv11.mar, .Die IU1fit:l'b ur,·:iscl1~ ·Coni'esa:l.on 1 P•
The erticle .froo
· tl'.G flarbu1,g .Ai.......\'..iclsa referred to 1Aoaclsi ttD1e Beicht odel' Rat::n.~ hu!:lg ooi
oeiflem Pi'arrer odo:t· nueeootan ,-e~ Wlf.,-e~muneen und frei sew sou • • • •u
''U&rblrger Gespraecb und ~oorge2· Ar~iii:<311 91 _~ . ±artin~thers t'e rke
{ \7eiJ:.lar; UOl'IliWl Ibebl au Naehro}&~i~, 1910), XXX. Ill, 16~.
27wuholE ii:>p!', .~.,Uf@}t Vil.r.lal·~ :©~ : J.Dbcl.1B• ~ <i Zeitbilc:i ( £.Jl.. l.'W.•r;:

N. G. Elrort•sche Verlagabuchhandlun~, 1923},

n,

454.-55 .

The 5eel oi the Conf.'esownel

lc.c~:ln~ an<l t.hz.·.t 'i-he1~0f oI"0 tee peo1:i.le had l i t tle co;ifitlence in t h~ c le!'o

ae d:lsc1·0€lt coufcssors.·2.f.'..,

'\'ill ich terir..lo . to degt~.ue the aeul of the coni'essional.1 namely, iihe pietistic

inclination of' 1J1.oozy past.oriJ to l e;,

oore t m experiences

souls, ~s \1Cll as ·Uw ex;;,Gt>:lences o · otilera .

of their own

li'ol'" th-d good of his own

eoulJ> Vil.mes :mid, the pant.or must £.a!.ce i ·t a l e.,1 to ba a~ quiet as the

' .nU!. 29
CI'e.vo ab:)ut tho:G r1hich has b3en con:l';ldetl 'GO

· 2~

4.

az-,yt,h:u:~r; el so ·',hat S.s designs t e<l b'J ·~he y,asto2·
r:e 1,i it011~~ a-s a eac r:·e·&,

or tnJ ·i'.ha

e.ny·t h:il1G tho.,:. 1s BHA:U'ontl.y s a:ic in c'iesp!~ir, fi'oE terrors of
consc~euca, ei t hc:r in t r is~itin Dei 0 1• in try,ti1'ia muncU
(e . g., incest, ~.rson1 ouraer, et c . ),

2-~ 11.mur, Lebr buch .S9J: fas1t91•nltheologie, P·• J.5? •

cJ1ow •D PP• 155-56.
301_w_d. , P• 156.

l'lecaw.:e oi' the :i,,u:..:.,.ticvJ.ur def_;Gneraifoil tr.at h.ac. befallen the

Saorm.:@.n'i o f Holy ~\b.so .luMot1 at Vilmuz- 1 s t,ime through t he 5.Di'lueooe of
tho Hofo111'00d mr~?x·ch,p Vi 1muz· fou.eht pc.rt'>icula.rly bard 1;o 1~~:uist aio this

im1,01~taut o.s1,ect of the Church• s _ife into its pro}_)or place once DG!"e.

/ Once e.sai11 he omphasized th0 ne::r.hibi':'.'.i ven e.nd s ac:rarr.ontal nature of this

a.ct;

\Jhich \·:::is cor:l!Jandec'1 iJ1 · Ctod and t hoi•efor a dare rot be it~2."'ed.

eone it nS{;ht i;ioc 1s tk:.t Vilr.w.r soi, etimes overstated his case,
ono must l~eep

:u1

To

rut a~in

mi..'1d t he d(3plox-~blo oircu.'1st ~..nces :bi wM.ch he 1..-:£s w:>1•&.:ir.ig

arul t he terrific np1o!,i·t:i.o n t hat h0 enr;0untered. in trJi."'li to 1:ee;, the

Chur ch o;': Ecs.:;0 L;utherm1.

e:m..1nple, touches th:!t C-oe.: inat:i.:i:.ute<l tho o£flco of the cd.21i s t~J

anu

i.:ouotl

the Church~ co tha t the Oha'istia.n co~JUni'cy' is built on encl p ·e~ei•vsd
tbroueh t ha o.i'.~ ice oi ' th~ 1~ini~ i-l~.l A.Yld .il.r'~ iele ·r t;
1

Ynriuta a<lded a 1ma-se to J~t.iele XI V to clarif'y tho

.

copatituat. !t is ver-J unfo.i'tuuuto, Vil.om· said,
not included eJ.r:-:,a.dy

ill the

Invariata,

modem theor:les etout tho oi'fice of

too

ot:

illeSl'UJ

SO that t he p?Ssibilit~· Of all 't!Je

.

!Jin!:)tcy ooulc, be steilil~ed out.

,,5.

Ibid., n, 'Z/6.

-

e of rite

t hut this 1,1b.!'ase v1as

1A. F o Co Vilmor, DOfPat~ herauscy,.ijebel"l von Dr. K.
/
,Guetersloh: c. Eerte.Lsr.~
4), . n,
2

t h.':l At43s bu.1.\:

• Fiderit

")

4

(He po:lntod t bis s ame i'oct out in his Di e Lahra

the Holy Euc ho.rist .

S?.e geitrtlichen ~.)3

Th.erefol"a 11 said Vill'l.i.U·, Pel.¥ Orders may ha called a

"sae~aiu.entul e.c·i;:lon o~1 .il'o].Jr Ot•ders ai."'e not Jw be looked uron, mr.ever, oo

a ~vitical 1.·ro~·i t1.etory p!'iesthood .4 ( Vil.mar also 1..oint,etl out this
<lesignat:i.cn ~lll 1'. rt:lcl e XI !! o.t' ·::.ho ,'lIJOloeY i.J. his Di e ~ .Y2m ~eist-

).ichen

Im. )5

Vai-i:J.:i. . .;,.nd s~l va'i:.:icm 'i.:,h0n

~~i

minister:1.ul of f':lce :"m the Ohu:.."cho

bound up ;l;i th t he presence of the

T'n e ley c:one;1..e.:;u·t:ton doe$ not have

and doe3 not ui ve · he meru.1s 01: sulvat.ioxi.

It only receives them.6

The buelic qt'.E!st wns r~hind t ho doct:!.'ine oi' t he P.IOly' Ministr-1, as ~11

is for removod·l

I s i t .teft up t,o ;;ien themsalvos to hel p t heil!selve!l b/

to help t hemsel ros 1zy raee.ns of t lL0se }'OVJe·rs as ~st they ounx 0 t<:o, saiC.:.
Vil.mar, ·:;he i\mct i.ons of' t he hQly r:d niotry must ha recogni~ed es functions
of' Christ liiws 0l f . 7

The rnir.1..ot!'y is

fI'CUl

Christ, accord:lng to ~~icle XIV

3.r.•• F. c. ViJ.ma?', D:1!:J ~ .Y.2m C.gistli5'he11 ~ , herauae;egebeu von
D?-. i{. 11. F~.uer·it ( i~t"burg und ·u,ipzig: N. G. J;lre rt•ach0 Unive!'sitc.etsBuchhandluma, 1tr10), 1j . ,., 5.

4vUniar, Vossatik, :r.I1 Z'/'7.
Sv11mer, ~ ~ ~ t;-oi9tliol1,en g, P• ?2.

6vUmar,

.OOetik, II, Z75.

7 Ibid., II, 281.
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or

the li.poloSY ( Ha.bent epiaco1Ji ver·t:A.UJ •

• • ~ l\9oer.,erunt ·~

Chrigjo.)

s

The Olmroh doea mt e~.ren exist unle~n thr7ro arc peroonsthroi..r.;h Tihom
the gi.f.'t . of s:.'..li.raticn in ·:ll'.!f..arted. Ju-ld this iJnpclrth'l{! through feroons .
precedes the ex-lstence oi' the Church as a congregation.9
Th:1.s of f ice of th.e minis'f,ry wis institu.tec. by Christ t .hrouz h the
aiX)stles, especially

st.

Fete:r, and the off ice

ma.theete~ i::: t rj,l'!SJJ11tted t ~J

tre

or

the bisl~J;J , 't.oth

bishops, ontl this o.i'fice is ta be

continu,~d tln--0..'bh theti.10 Thei•ef'ore, tha apostolate is the ir2·CIIX)Vable

tounuation of t he Church, :t. e., the up:>atolate as such is 1wt continued
or reneviod)J. The Hom.an Catholic Chm·ch errs in tbe doctrir..e of the
Church r..ot r:hen shG ;i.ns:i.sts on the priloacy of St. Peter-:'01· the primacy
of St. Pet-or ~ i !'r·ei'uto.ble-nol' -;.hen she ssws thl;!..t he

W&S

the f irst

she er~,s whon she insists ~n the succession oi' the Roman bishops
M:9stolnt.e.

Thls must be denied.

~ ~

The apostola.te :illcludes tho office; of

e. bishorJ. but the ep:i.scopaQy does not include the apostolate.12 The
propagation or the of fice gooo i'rom i-:iorson to person, But the office of
a bisho1> did net develop~

gg the upostolate, but under the

8v~,

Die !!Rl}l:e .Y.2!l geistlichen ~ ' P• 69.

9vilmar,

Dg&matik, II,. Z'/2.

10Zbij.,. II, 'Z/4.

llJbid,1 II, Z'/2.

l2Ib1_d~, II, 195.96.
13JW., II, 'Z/4.

al'--ostol.&tc.13

BishofJS then h.a·.re tha au.tho;dty from Cllt'ist to r,reaeh publicly

a.dmirdsto1~ t he

3uc:-c1lt1cnt!>, ~cl

&~

also tc, e,warcl e.nd pl'eserve Cbricti.tm

doctrine~ll,;. »'i..U""c.hcr>u;01•0, Cnr:lot. is t.iw ~udga c,ver the ciiurch an.a over

Uatt hen 16 cmcl 25, tha iJ&&oes rr.i.ll

re

juo,ue<l nccc,r<.l ine to their r~lat :lono

sh1r, to the boc.rors of thfo oi'f'ioo. F:,

the o!'i'ice o f tho r.d.ni.::-ri:.t"'J con:1os

s:rom

tho con{Ji'Ot:;a.tion.

no oa1ct

that t!lis

the beginn.il?u or the eieht e;ei-1th ~entury, at i.he s e.me t :i.n1e t hat th.:;r·c arose
tho non9en::,;:l.col th001·:i.os t hat. the Church :1G a me, b \ H;J.ufl:31'1 ) th.!.1t had to be

cst~bliohc<.l ir
more humD..l"l

t1

co:·tn:ln logie&l 01.>dor out of rui enthusiastic ohooo by

l~00.oon ,

:.m.d t,hut t he C~urch is an iI1visible group or people

Thh.->lo Chu:."Ch, nll of the poopL.~, cou.lu do; !lll,·iewr, oo one ,;:as allo.:-od to
do it vrlthuv.t the pemi3s:lon of the grou1-'> lest chaos result.
oi' these theories have seldo1n ta.~en tho pains to try

·oo

The el!?)nent,s

esta.bllsh th~;n

Symbols.
There are some, so.id Vilt;Jtu-, woo try to appoal 'to I Fctor 2:9 , to
prove th.at ·l;ho ro:inistr-,r c:::ima from tho concr,reco.tion.

--

14Ib~n n, 'Z!L,.
15lbid., Il, J22.
16~ •• II, Z/~7') .

Du,~ they fore~'!:. that

i.t/

that uhen ono o:;.' 'i,l"9 ue

0

wyal p.l 'iest9" ond his ~-ohor'Gs enoenvo:red to

u.surp the off ice of 'tho 1c i o::it.!wod,
tt:er1.

{ .m.u:nb::ir n 16)

too

earth o:oened up and sVIal.lored

.1·,

'I'hase ::mwc r,ooplo cloo t:u·cu.c t hat the mi n iat i.··y it: dorhrea i'rom the

"?'Oyal p r:!..es'i:.hood 11 for the sc.1, 0 of decency and orde1•.
1:cssible

:il1

·i:hc

11 zioyal

But if disorder is

p:i..~iesibcotl"' th. t. has i:o be corrected ty human order,

then clisorde1~ c ::l:.:m) i'ror:, Cod and order comes from man.

a£1mini:,t .. r iho ..1 cm, 1JO.th0r t he Chucch

t:.!.1

F-urthermore, ii'

little ~a tho Holy Sc1~:lptur0s

£.tUa oook c an ee:th c'r the- Chw:ch. 17

the one d:o bears ·i:,he oi'i'icG has the ri&iit. and the

!()\".Tel.

to fo rgive sins,

as the doct?.·ino of the mi,.-,,istry t EJuchea, :t. e., tb:lt it. is f rom Cod and
ca:mot b:i oou:,1m:loatGd b-J t,w cot!gregr~t i.on. 20

17Ib~d., II, z,:; .
J..:~l,biq ., I!, ZN .
19,I.birl., II, Z/9 .
20:. F
•• • C. ViJJDar, ~ Thaologie !!£ Thatsa.che. wider die 'lhlolog\e
--. Bhetorik, dritte .A.utl&p '(llarburg: · s. G. LieClbh1:ng, U64), P• 95.

der

lRlS

ostablishocl hy tll0 apootlos onc.l r.:~:; unchcnged :ln i:ost-ar-ostolic titles,

1. o ., t :ta't teuchir,.g, admitdst r e.-i.ion oi' ·i:,ho Sooz-o:,;ants,

and c1iscir:,1ir10

uere not tho 1.oosoeaion of tbo oonr;:regnt:lon l1..1t of the clorro-.21
Furtherincn·o, t lJe tiii'fo~cmt:lnt:i.cin ootuoon bi3il:>p~ ru1<l i,;r 00Lytero

(altl¥>ugh 2.t :ta ,.ot, of d:l.vin<S orig:.i.n22 ) comes f rom ab::>ut the year 1.50
A. D.

or

This i:~ h:.i.storiculJ..y undeniaulo. 23

the koyo" i..r::i us r;:1,;i a:; o

syDODJ'lil

i'or

11 powe r

of t he bisl~ps 0 •;1hen it

auya, " Vbstri] s ont,1:unt potestat om olo.vµtr:1 seu potostatem episcopo~,
iuxta B, vc.n;!ol:lB • • • ~di:.:d "list:t•andi
.,
sacx-ementa. 11

( par. 5)

So

of t he 1:oys m l or.zs not to the conel'egation tut to the clergy,.
Sya oolu OJ.~' late!·,

11 !~-:.Y~Jel

:ll.u.1

tm ofiice
1..:ood the

tribuit his, qui • • • siv0 l'resb".{teri

siva Epi3Copi . "24
lw~ Ol'dinution
VUaar Ytas

110:i,y

insistent

ui;on , tho

f oot t hat it

is thro~h t ile lay'i.P.g

on

oi' hands t hut the oi'fic(;) of t he ministry is transfer.:ed from :r-erson to

211.M 1rne.r D~e .le!;~ vom ftaistlichen -1~.mt, PP• 5:L-52,
1

22
Ibitl., pp. 40-42 •

23~•• p. 53.
24Ib&d•, PP• 66-67. Tho l.3st quote is from Melanch.tbon•s 'I-ractstus,
60-61. The t ,"X.> fa r ts ot' tlie qwte sot,aret ed by t he ·clu-ee dot s a...~ from
t,1> cJil'f e1-ent, l~aarai)hs. 'Iiley 1•ct1<li Eva,neeliura onim triruit hi:.1, qui
prnesunt eecles i:to, mt'\.11ckrtum o.ooenoi evcngelium, ?'eud~tondi i,eccutn,
administ.r andi sacramanta, i:,raete1'8a jurisdiotioneo, videlicet uanaatus:i
oxcommunicandi ooo, quorum 11Dt.a mu1t crimh:.a , et resipbcentes !"1.U"SU9
nbsolvendi. Ac 0:11111.uo confoaa:lona, etia.s a.dvarsar~ri.m1 liqLtet bane
potestatem juro di vir:.0 cotir.runem esse omnirus, qui praosunt ecclosiis,
sivo 'Vtlcentur 1u:.ato:res, sive presbyteri, aive eviscopi.

person. ' Th:la

s.~ the

CJ;;;; uhich conv0yo ·tha monde.t e · o- Christ ' a'l'ld iroi)a:: ts

the lk>ly Ghost :l;.1 r-.J.l r eal ity. 2 :3

Hozy Ordinat.:lon :J.~ not o.
and

cere1r.ony without content ti~ the untel'ievet·s

igno1~nnt assort~ anyon€'! wrD ordains l}')lievin(; this is nothing but a

byix).0 1--ite . 26

One mRt i.ns:tot mst r...ooitively that F.oly Or diaation

carri.oo a rcspoas:1bilit.:i,· s uch us 1•as t s on ri0 one el~e .

But one

113 0d

i?marta

~bl y Oroination

n,~·i:. t al:e offense if ·t he 01·u5.nand is· in s ome r~.1.y not

e!'.1.ic~.cy of t ::i.c 1.!1.ni13i;r-J do0s not depend ur.:on t he r-er sonal v il'"c.ue cf a
:Jan

{ The i'ol.--;:ruJ4 £or Holy Ordifl..at.:on, oa.ic

but uron t.a9 office i taell'.

Vllrnir; in th0 Hessian Chtl..?'c.h , e:~pi•esse9 itself' vo-.ey clearl.y on the
essence of ordine:cio11, t11c.l?lks bo

'l'ho l aying on oi' hr:-m.ds

or l'Dly Ordi."lat ;i.o n.

am:.

t"

God, even in t.hl':lsa bm >:ren t:imes.)

yroyer 1 lio;iiever, tlo belo1113 to the osscnce

J.'£ter roceiv1ng it, even the c">a.rse un<l stupid man ·

hiii1 iwtl t he.t ·t.lu,:,~ h Ibly Ordination he hru3' uecor.:e c. dil'f'el'E'!nt r e~n.
It is then wi·r~h F..oly Ordinution aad ~ m.t,h the rece1:tion of a oonefice ·
'Zl
that the 1.'ichts and <lut iea oi too Oi'i':Lce o:? the !linistry ooe:llh

25vlli1ar Do(etik II, 'Z'rl •
1
1

26a. F.

c. Vil.me.Ir, 1,ehrb.lc1} tar l'c.storalthcolog\Q (GuotcroJ.ob :
Eortel.c.3l'!l£llm1 1$72}, P• 134.
Z7 lbicl., pp. 33• '.,{).

c.

;/0

received only

i \"'01:.i

those t'1i10 1.on.:;e2 3 :it,.

7nr1-rei·ci-o only a ~:l.sl~r, ( or

,'I,

p a~tor ) c on oi·dail'h 2O

'l'h:ls goes wit ho ut say:i.n:J ..

Og,d:J.ru:-.t:ion 'b-:J one tvho

once i n ·;:;1~ Eefot>med Di s t.z•ict o.f Oi.)t:')1•hoo~en a Doctor 0 £ 'i'hc-olom' ( 1i.

o..

is, ~-,ir.id Vi lnal'~ one of t h (;) ZJ."0Sscst abuses that, hil!J ewt> i1anmnea in the

1

hiotol.'y of tho Om:•istie~1 Chwcb . 2-

·c.m.d~

Holy O:c•d:ll1ut iong a l thou~l.\ i t. is a. Soor-anont, i s not equ.c.l to lbly

haptisi:i and the Holy Eu.cht1.ri s t because t bes1.:1 Sao::.--o..L!ents 5...:npa1"'t. t,o.l.11at:lora 3J

l.
.2.

Act s .13; ~ .. Hru.1ds ~-:.G: -e l a i d
t he111 out Sl ~ Hp~ G!.;)~~ •
.;le i ~ ..~:.17 .

011

l? aul

~c

I:.arn~.i::a-a :!D s entH.r.G

Petor ru1d John J.a.j/' r>.l:.ln6.G on

rece i ved the No~ Gr.est.

23

C'\ii.llrio.r,

~et:ili,

I!,

zn.

2-;Vilm;;'\!', !,cl1rwc..h ~ Pyto&:alt~iealogie, p .• 1:,t,...

30vn.mro.·,

~ Tbeologi e ~ ,TI¥ltsac!:Mfil, !)•

60 .

Jlv11mru.~, Die Lem·e vom ae~t lichem .flf«t, P• 25.

91
· ::,.

licta ch l 8-l9. Sim::>n wanted to receive -the !X>".,er o f the le:.1:h~
Oll O f

ba.r.<fo •

"-·•

Aot.G ~ ; 12-l7 .

5.

.i:..c t s l.9:6.

'·.1 .

,O.Utmias lo.iQ h.:mtls on St. })wl that he o.:1.gi:rt
s ee and receive the Ho~ Ghost,.

3t.• l'aul luid hru.1'.:ls on t.hc E1>bcsianc am1 t hey
receivod the Holy Gl'Ji).st.

wke 13.13. Chsis't laid hands on u diooasod \-;iuaa 1 ~.nd heru.0(1
p,.e:r .

10. t!tl. tt . 9 :18 ( Unrl:t 5.23). Je:lr,
ru-id she i•iill 1.)'J hoolec.1. t•

13.

2;lar!r 10 ;16 .

1/; •. !...:a:di: 16;1S.

15 .

..;~id, ncor~.') [m.d l ay '1end~ on her

Um--:, 6 :.; .

ll"fou w-lll lay lumds on tiIB s1cl; at!tl hcnl tl,D:::1. ,,
"l".>

Gl"iJ.•:l.st h ~iu hands Ol'l the aicI: :..md hf:aled f,hm,i • ..-

16. ! 'l. :l.t"'!Jo l~:u. ~Ne6loct oo·t t,he e il't w~. ·-~~ is in t : -ee, t1hicu ,:ins
givea thee by prophecy, with too ley:b:!_:: on of the bands of the
1

plm:s b>;ter-,1. 0
17.

II '1':tm . l:G.

ns tir

on of my ~'Ulu.s 0 rt33

u."'P

the gift wh:lcu :iB in t"1e0

~

the

~-e

•

(St . ?aul h.ei•e inf\)1•0 that the layins on of huncls is ?lOOOS:Jm.•i.cy oomd
l'-0 the bes-tcmit\g of of.fices in tile Churcll. 35 This pas$~O ab:iV",s ·~at

32IP;i;d•, P• ~.
3:';Ibid., .I-• Z1.

34:tbid., P• ~) .

3~i.. r?. c. Vil.mer, P;:gl~t.! §£~ ErilaeruilJ ~ neuon '.!."es;tElmonis
{Guetersloh; C• ~1··~elsmsm:>-, 1~"79}, II, 32.

92
T:bootby11. rot an apostle, r.ons asetl tbe 1.0 wer to lay on hv.nds, i. e., t.o
bestow g:~f.-te of gr.:'l.ce fo~ the of:f'ice oi' tile minia'i:.;."Y

ur;on a ro.:rticula.r

membe~ of the conei~eeut ion.36)
Vilmal• s't,u'ted thnt if' the eilt of the

Mo:13 Spirit

thro JGh ths l cy:lr..g

on 0 1. hm1ds \'!as not continued bu.t rut~Jr. died out with tJ10se u 1.on ·cllom

or the Holy Gbo:.;t in this continuation, ti'len ooth r-arallel eo.ch other so
closely in the New .T~sta.went1-'''Al·
The :-rt.ahilit.y of the o!'i'ioe of the rrd.nistr:t is established b'J the

continu.Btion of' t.bat off ice. ThJ.oot:gh the ch..·,riBEatic .;;:li'ts 'l'i.mot,J.'l-3 is to
eontiuuo ·i,he evarLgelico.l c,.i'.C'ice of the pe.stor

&ld

thus cl.so con-t~.nue the

Gospel)
If the lcying on of hando, Vilm~ said, <.bes not belonc:; to tllc Church

Hiotor;, not to mt=Jnt,ion the Old. ond new Testaments o
hands :ln the Old Test,amant ( E:aodus

2-J,

I£ the l v.yine on of

Lev1.t.icus 811 etc.)

""-

OT

:k, -~ie Ne!7

.x>1b1._g., II, 391. AA article in ~ ~ r;elll:_'9, by 1':rof • Friedrich
.Au[;uot Cra1;'lz.:te;·, ent1.tled "'Uebor ciic eeci:~ntale lc.d'faa..;una de~ Cont'i.J: .. at:lon, :.
V!!I ( 1262), l:V.., to-ok issue m:~h Vilm&- 1 s concci.,t or. ~.,1~ layi."l!; on of
henas arid aaid that joot boosuao the apostolic Chw.--ch l~id or. !Ulnds at
,
ordination ( o.lthoueh on the .i!roceciilJ.G t-<Oge of this ~~u:o artfole t ho ~;.riJ1or ,
stated t1'.x\t the !lew 'l'osttw.1011t 110,mare rex:o rts t he l.cy:ll~ oo of ill. .1<13 at
tho choonine [ '.';"ahl] of a 1)rosbjtei•), it does oot oean Uint tho Cb,t:1-cb
ha.cl

to

do this throughout histoX"J.

37vill"J&·, j2ie '!'lleolog ie der That:rn.ohoo, P• 62.

Y.'

.

~ilraar, i:xaktisqho Brkl.a.erµnf!, II, 399.
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XIV) explicitly a"ia:i;e the:c. :i.t io tbe ·uis!1 01~ t he l'<1f'o:';-:?.1·i:; t o 'I'etai.."'l

too

canonical f o m o f Church eovernment . i:JJ. Ai."ld ,,i~n t:<Jlru1e!:rt..~u: s :t'ractetun

:39vil.mt:\::•, D:.i.a Theolo,E:J.e de1· l'J:w:tsache.."l, pp. · 60 ..61, l~hre u.m! :,:,el"ll"e11
tin::i:l:_::iaod ~iioi'e- en t.itle'd11ViJ.ia,n•s J...el'U'e Vun A,;it Ul""l~hc, ~l~
{ 1J60 ), l 8-2J, said that if . Vil.!rtar is cor~ect in oayiri;_; t i,m·;; a tr.!itcr cen
ir.1r,c11.•t t,he Ho~ Ghost only when .he hM the ibly Ghv0·c hiL1s ,,1f , t hen 0·1a r,1
pastor must re a 'Cl"Ue Cm.•istill..n and t ho \:ihole histor.r of the Church d:;penda
on thin i'oct, . TM~'311 i:..orreve1·, is t.he Daiuri',ist ho:i:•eoy1 i1hicb. V::.l;~:explicitly rej ec:ted {Cf . sup1'a, · pp. 34, 57 • ruv. . 39) • ~ ~ ,:cl>;;:¥
i..11

O.!.l

Eurth.a:rr..io:t>0 :Jaid 'i:.hut V:tJ.mi:u• believed t h:~v pastor h imeall' il:1}<;-!'ts "i:,h9

...

Ho~ Gbos't, not i'roJll t he 7.o:rd -~..nd 3aoramenta bi..rt frozr. h:li1!self a.t!d t hat
_)
souls receive l i f<; tmcl s~.l..Jution ~ron h:t:::i a:nd only ·1e c.:.:n giw. t b.:lm
becau:::o he is in Christ: s stead as e. r.unister of the ford t'i¥1c! 3ac !\:1:.1ents
{ ··I
"'!
• "!lal"' C t" '.i.'Y,1:!lll-Y
· • 1 d1u
· ' not,· 1..-1
•
• •18.'• ;,;10
~'
~" ~ • ..· ,cy Vl"J:\• \,ill)
~•
v , ...,"'\ )
1 :z.l:
I.Xl_ievc
·w.
li'.1.JJ:1:i.s
t,ifts of the Hozy Dpirit, i:1 t.he minist r-.r a.re in s.ey nay separ:.it.ecl ?1:om
Q,.I · .,

c..-.,d. The !JUS~A'>r· ~rrih'~ts tho Holy S.pir:lt o nly bec,.'tU30 h0 l~s been c :ivan
tho gil't o of tl~ P.oly Spirit i n !!o.ly o~x1ine:cion { I Tim. 4;14,) . 'i.'h.a·~ thin
e:1£i ,;,;ar,1 1•ee0ivc<l fx.•c>m the apqotloo ( 1 '.i':lm. l: 6 ) cx1ll conturu.ea in t~ K1
l ayil'lU on of hands b.>7 t.he f'.l.'asbyto,.·y {I T.:lm. 4: 14 ar!d I Tim. 5 ; 22 ) :i.::. ·
undsniably a doat,rine 0£ fuly 3criptur0. The tninis'i:.rf co::ie~ fr~ ..: C~11•ist
(Cf. supra, P• 84) . That the importil+g of ths gi!'ts of .t ile Holy Sr.;uit
occurs outside o f tlw ~oro tllld too So.C!'a!:"11:mts accoro:ine to Vilr:1ru." is
1•1dioulou::,, sinee both the l.itrtb.ei•an Syml::els ·and Viln:o.:r .agroe roth Holy
Oroer (Cf. SUJ?¥5fb V • 84) ~"'ld Uozy· Ord-7i,ntwn {.Cf'. 3U~.rc., y . · 90 ) 31'0
Saorx:ents. J,ehrjj uncl \7Ghro ulso accused Vilm~· of oo~ tadl;~ J. Tio. i:.a~

into considerution alone \-;:l'th II Tim. l:6 end "Ght:s l ey:i.,ne a.side n.., csseixc:.:i.al
part of ar..ostolic e~,am1--le ( VIII, ll4) . Vil.mar ciks lx>th passc.ees toget,h c:r
as proving th~~ sa ne thi11g (Cf. supi-e., :P• 23.). l'inelly Labre~ ~hre
oa.id tm t V:tlr:1a:r rs doctrine of tho . min:lstr-.1 end of: Holy Ol-dfoe.tion uas
sheer Romm.1iam and rJOt in accorcll!l1ee with tho /4Uf.,'1Jbm.•8 Coni'ea~:to:.1 ( VI, 20) .

V:ilJr.a:r, of COi.:::rse, explicitly rejected those concepts eoooa:rnin.:; t ·o
ministry m1d Holy Ordination in \:1hioh th.::, Rom&1 Cath:::ilio Chtcch 01~·0
(Cf. ;u9ra, r,p. 84 and 89). He insists toot his co110e-pt of' the: ~1inist..7
and lloly ·Ord:bl.atiOn io 'i:.no ·~ee,chi~~ of t,he u1tho%'3?'! Sy:nooJn ( Ci'. :mpr9-t
PP• ~ , 85, end 88~.
'
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sta~s tho.t it was the right o:.f 'th9 ;peoi:,le to cb:>ose bis~pa and t hat

ordination• was i'ltYth:'lwC1., more than e.n an-r;roval
of t ·n1r1·• choica
, . s·
.""I l'le

1..3;}1,.1

~rm.. .

th."lt he we.~ not. suf f iciently cle~. on this r.:w.t t erp s ir.ce this t heory

';'£1.3

censured al reec1y . in t he third. ce1rtu:t"y and f~m tho fourth century

r-:as

i'ol'bi dden on tha ground -that it ~;;.w antiscript u1•al.

o i1

T!li:.: was an influence

fyom t he, s ecul ar 01·0.o:i;., but £'1'?lil ,t h0 stcndpoint .of Church order it i~ a
histqrica~ and l e'?e.1 or ror . , r'm,d this ~ es not a~·ee . wl th .A-p ol.)~, /ir't icle

XIV, whic h i..'l'lsi s t s 'i:.ha·.t t h0 r qf'orner•s r,~t. to retain t he carx>nical f ore of
. 41
go vern.'lleu-c,.
l!'l:rth,i :.·:.r.orcP t he s ection il;l '<iha 'l'!'ootatus dtich qu1:t'ce3 I Peter 2:9,

cloes net p::..... vc that t he tdniatry comes f1-om .t r..ie people but l't:rcher

by r,uot,or ::i bec a,.ise t he bishor,a ,;e.fused to do so.

congregat:lon as over against the cler~r .

fut it doe;:; n:>t

The antHhesis is no·i; bet~-en .l a.Y

41 Ibid., P• 9J.. Hare Vilm01 a

under stand:ll11p, oi' t he ".r::.•ccta.tus could be
c:uost ioned . 'l'raetet,us, 70 1 so.,ys thc.t this 1•i gllt is u fJil"'t. proper ly given
to th.e ~hurch, which no hUill!!l'l aut rority can take !'rora tbe Church. It sb:>Uld
be noted, ho<oovor, that this i s given to the nchurch," 110t to t he ulaity. 0
A."l f..'t.µt ns Vil.!lu1r•s un<ierst ru1di ng of the phrase tenothing else t han s ach a
ratUicatk)n" is concer ned~ Dr. :Arthur Cu1·l t'ieB!sera. in a.>1 arti cle el1titled
"The Sacred ttinistry and Holy Ordim~tion in -he S-acred Scriptures ~.nd i n t he
Symb>ls and LiturG;,r of the Chui9Ch of the Augsb.u'g Conf'esswn" {.Y!!! Santa,
XII;
Mich~elt s Day1 19:>5], 9) m'ite$; That t he Chm ch clearly has the
right ·i;o elect ru-id 01"Clain ministers "a very COl!lluOn custom 0£ tho Ohu.."'Ch
testif'ieS.. Fo1• fo:i.'liler~ the r:>eople elected pastors mid bislx>ys. Tllen c~'-'le
a bishop:, e1:ther of that clru.rcll' or a neighooring one, who confireed t.be one
elect0d by the laying on of h~s; and ordination wos nothin;; else than such
a rat·l l'1cati.on,. Afterwarcls neir ceremonies were added, maey- of mich Dioeysius
describes,." It should ba ooted that the "custom~•··hel'e referred to .-as not
Ordination, rut the p)st-:qx>sU>lic ~ 01· eleotme tm pastor or biamp
f,Uld of ordnining or consecrating him. The .f'irst ,zW\tithosia is bat1119en W'.l
election of the pastor by tie people of the · pari.Dh or diocose an arbitrary
aelection of the pastor by highor authority; the second entit!'.lesis is betli'ean
the simple rite o'f Ordination or Consecration by the LI\Yinc-on of Hands on
the elalx>rate ceremonies into which Cn:d!natio~ and Consec.rations have
developed in tho late Middle Ages.
1

Cst.

'

1

'
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cong-t-agation e.ad clergy but ootween tl~ Chuxch ( including pa.:e,t:>rs) end
bishops oL~2

Ho'.cy Ord.ination and Practical Theology
The formula fo 1· t'..d.minister:h1g Ho~r Ordi.."1.ation v,hich ViJJilar fawred

,-:a~ the trw:'lit:1.onal

fOl"'ffi

the:t had bseu used in ths Church of" Kurhesson.

This form:, ho sc.id~ oi\lg:lir1a:ws -..,r.i:t.h Luther and is a m?..aterpiece m5,.eh
43
ought 110t be difscarded.
It clee.i•ly aho1,'S wh~.t the essence of Holy
Ord:L,.a:liio11 i s

/:4

As fo:~.. the place,. Holy Ord.:i.ne.tion should t.a.lte place before the

altarl' although whether o:.r oot the congregation is :present is ir.!:l.aterie.1.1

since this is p:d.mm..ily an act betwe~n the ord:1J1s.tor and the ordinand.45
As fo:::· the tim~ of Ho,4r Ordination, Vil.mar noted that the Roman

·Catholic Cran-ch ordains on Ember Saturdeys. These four great se·e sons
m>ra desig:ne.ted foi~ p3nitence cm.d preye1·, to prey God to give HiS Church

vtortlzy priests. Thi:::

is1

said Vilmar> a fine e:iwmple of the ce.tholicity

of tho Church:: i,here priezts all over the world are ordained, and the

Cm.n•ch all over

·c.he ,..orld

pr~rs for them.

In our Church, the situat:!.on,

he said, is all broke:1 up., nmigled, o.nd :Individualized.

?.e neod to adopt

~uch a. pre.ct ice as the Roman Catbolie Church has.46

42vil.ma.l.•, ~
4

3v:Umar,

Ishre

~m geistlicAA! Amt, PP• 9o-9l.

I.ehrbuch ~ Pastoraj.theology,, P•

134.

44
Su.1r2m,, P• 89 •

45villlla.:i.", Lehl"buch S2t Pastoraltheologie, P• 134, This practice
is not in keeping with the historical Church.

46

I~., P• 134.

I
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moat part il."'l the r eeJ.m of Chu:zoch la.~.

On this 1::e..ais, ordfoat::.on must

oo

perfometl only r.zy- ·Gh.~ sui-;er:lnt.endent of tr.e cle~·e;r::ien in question, totil

No mh:ed l ay ~.n d clerical cons:i.s't.017 and espeeiel~- no secular autho:dty
is t.o bee me il'lvol ved ill this .

The resi:ons:Lbil:i:i;y fol' or<li:mtions !!XU.St

rest. i.,e:!'s onally ·7lt,h t he hiane oi.' tl';.e c hl.ll•cll

oody.

Therefore, even though

ea.ch 11rowr has ·the spil•ittw~L :f()tiel:' ( fi!3istlic!lq flacht) to ordain, he eey

a ,&0aition to asswi1e the res};X)ns-

not actually t.o do becau se he

! i)

i bil:i.t i cs counect.ed ,1it h it,.

':foe 0xamina.·c.10n of ·~h,9 ordinand then ruu:Jt

uut in

b0 autoorized onl y b-J the on0 w'm i5 :in a poait ion to ove:roee the i hole

churoh rody and he.3 the s piritual 1-iooitiol'l to guide and

t:,r uu1~ t iw

even thou.eh the act~m cxa.'115.lmtioo of the ordi.~!!nd•s hn:>t,ledge

ord:i.na,"ld,

oo pe:::-:.':::rt..1GC1

by somoo110 ols e. 47

nho :t•cce i ves e cell into e. pa1•ish in to

oo

01~ained. Oi•d:lnution, he sa:ld,

customnl'izy demands tho so-calleci tituhw, 5•• e ., a. s uZf:lcient cause to
ordail.1 a c eJ.'lci idate.

In juet t1hat 'this titulus CO?Jsists i-"'1 tho ~itileroo

C-h urch is of ten very unclea.1·, eJiid even in recent. yea::..,s the t..:>st aoourd

o.ssertions

ho.1t0

been made ;in this res1:-ect.

T"ne desi~100tion ori$~"lllted 1n

tha Lledieval CL'l'U.rch w 1~ a guarantee ,Jas demanded that n:> 1-en.niless beggars
./ ~

~

be ordained clthe:r -1:.o put the ho~ offme to shcmo or

Sol'fSi!§

emeri'GO!'Um a i::u..T'C.len too hatlV'J

to br:ln.:; ur.on tbe

to carry. The titulus is ~f three

kinda; l. the M.tulua m,nf'¥) ( that t~..a bielx>p 'dll care for tho aupfort
0£ the ordinaml), 2. ths titulus ~atrgonii ( that the 01-·c"U.naud bus

k,7

Ibid., PP• 131-32.

'
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be ordained f or t:hD!ll the Ohw.•ch can Iil'O ,r:i.de.

iin 01·da:lned ee.ndidate

I.:;~
The Lutherun Church uiust do this too. · '"

the low :r>i nt to r.rhich t.h0 doctrine$ of the r:d.11is try a.110 Holy Oroi.."'la.tion

tea.chine had hud on theso tw areas of doet,rine,

V'11 'l'l~...tr

did the Church

&

CllJ:J:' '1 · n X

follon:; l10l y 1-iSpt:1.a:-.:. to st1·Nl3theu t he l i f e

ve:.;.1

:!I'Jtlauted ill Holy Saptis:";i

( to use an a r,.oatolic ::'ict.1.·,re; t:b.3 tra.tm:"n .., t.1h:i.ch fc,lJ.ot;s the plmlt:inG) •

C',onf'ir,:m.tS..011, V!lmat· ooid,

~

been looked UJ;<)U il1 t hs Chu.rob then

the m'lt1,ance :ir.L'ro the mili tia Chr.: 1.sti, the entrance ii'ltc) the rm~ s

l .t~. !!'.

(Guetersloh~

c. Vil.mm.•, Dopµat:lk, hera.usgegeben
c. Bertel::maun, 'JJ!'/4), 11 1 2Zl.

't-·011

or matm,e

Dr. ;{. ·r;. Pidorit

2...i . F . C. Vil.mar, Prn..t..'"tigche Erel,aerun:..: de~ Ueuen ~{'e::rt£u:::9ra.9
(Guetersloh; c. Bartelsi."!Snn, l t79), II, 33-3L.~.

'1fl

mat:l.on i n i ts Sci,,i1::"tural and ·ii..z-aditional si~,iil'ioanee--aoova e.11 others, ·

the Chm"Ch of lies.10 . 3

t he leyiI3e on oi' hands hus b:>...an f or got.ten, a.o that

OO\l Holy

Cor£irmation

Zn gene:.•al, too, the ~~veJlgeli cal Chm•ch !1!\s, by e~ m1ciue
5
em1>h.a.sis on Holy Coni'ir t-1a.tiun, de&;1.~atloo t h0 m&'.nin;J of UoJ..y BE!.pti.sm •.

the eo.nfirt:1ands .

3v11..111ar, Jtol?l8¥!tik, II, 2Z'/-2G.

4a. F. c. Vil.mar , D~ 'J:ha)logi0 ~ 'l'ba;&sachen wide:· £1~ .Thoolo; i e
,Ilheto;rik, uritte Auflage Marburga s . G. Li~seb:ajs, 1864)~ i1~ 60 .

5

JQQ

nesa •to have the FloJ.y ChoE>t :lm1:iui·tecl to him .

Nor iD Holy Ccmf irr.1ation an

entrance into tht~ 3~u..l't v.orld; ruthe1• it i3 an enti·ance into

Clir;lJ!,1l,:t, 6 So:s.• rt~1:Lch e:ii.·ts oi' th~ Ho:cy- Sp"lri·~ D.l'e b3stoVied.

too
rut

ru:Uitia

one should

roosoi'l, £'.11 of t he f uu..f.ru:13 that is oi'ten &9soc1ated v1ith Holy ConfiTriation
shoulcl

~,

oo e l imblatod,.'

pastor is un ,mbsliovei", thio does not :llwalid:.i.te the :1.mi:artir.g of' the
~

J!oly uhost.0

O.r d0r of l57J, read thus: "-Roceive the Holy Ghost, defense and fl'Otection
from nll ev11, stren"th and aid ?or o.11 good fz.'Or:i 'l:,ho me:rci.:."ul !u.-:..-itl of C-od

the Fo.ths r , Son, end Ho~· Sp:i.rit. u9 ( In Jb57 i a secoud £"om vro.s added:
naod the l"ethe:r, Son, and lio}¥ Spirit eiw you His gl'aco, defense and

protection !':i:--om evil, strenzth

&iu.

a.id i'o:1.• all zood, ibr t..l-10 sa!;e o~ too

precious me1•it (Vordienst) of our only :-:edee:ner.

J.i.;1an.n10)

6su
. prt-1, P• 98.'"/J... li' ~ c. Vil.mar,· I.em·buc;.b ~ ,tcsto)."'thaolor;i,!? ( Guete:fsloh:
Bertels!llaDl.11, 15"72), P• lJ.).

c.

.

~

~v11mar, ~etik, I.I, 228.

9vUmar, .I .ebrbuch ~ f_ytoraltl1~~lofJ;~, pp co 130-Jl.
lO.t.. li'.

c.

Vil.mar, Ge9cbicl3te do2 l10nfeas;;p11sntm~ ~:r .OM-&8:YAAhSD
(filal•rurg; :1 . G. r~l~l""i'~che VeI-lo.::obuch'.lO!ldlUllG, 1.:t-0), P•

~IE _m Hessell
256.

lOl

Uoly· Spi1·it, 1: etc., only an empty phrase or . i..'J it t!10 s.5.6:1 oi' an actual

th~ hanc1 0 u sor t cf rhot.o:·ical gesture UJ' ,;hich one f oint.o out the
tv, ._.
..,, """rd
""-"
"""
p

...l,.he co····-, .;..t..,..,
-: "'n n"'.-(."".~
. ..:.u;.J
,.~=v-,,..
i ,•

it ggdleQ.r, to th:tr.11.: t.ho.t those ru:-e !'~.gures oZ s peech and empty ce?.'Ci1l0niesi
oecau:3e the Church knows., h:o said, 'that ahe has mherited th.ro,.-~:·". tee

exr~erienc€Jd t,l1Q.t 'those rvlY-, c.re confirr:ied (aoo pastors who are ordained)

,t,eally receive the HoJy Goo$t and the. t pasto:rs 1.~eJ.3¥ ir.l;.~t the Ho~
Ghost when they do it acco:roing

to the orders of

tho C}lurch.

11

UVilmar,. D~ Theolotiit ~ Tha-c,soo.hen, PP • '37-5"<.. . ru1 article ~
iehr~ mu:1 ·-:em·~ by Pi,ofesoo::r I{riech•ich Auf.'Ust a,-...pe•.rere entit.lc<l »lJeoer
dio sa'ci=amentai~ ,i\ufi'aasung der C~ni'imation, 0 VII! { 1~2), 110-l.6, took
issue with Vi.J..mar•.s conce1;·t of tbs r i te of Uoly Cor£i:i:•oot..ion. T'.oe a1.1t.oor
so.id that Vill:ulr ,:ias \\<Tont; in aeymg that the lo.:rins on or ha.m1s in Hol.Y
Corit"irm..1.tion makea the oonfirm:md a ,1~2.,tby {f\leSt at Ho~ Oomr..wio~1.. ( '.lo
tb•Sauthor• s kltouledae, v ~ a>l»-l.el>e s~ko of' roly Coni'il"t •1 tioo in t01"'ms
0£ oaking ar,¥ono ,"D1·thy.) Mor did Prof. Craer.icl' o,::~rae t.hu.t Ho1.y C.Om'il':liltion
is based on Heb'cews 6:2, .iic'ts 3:14-17, or ~1cto 19:5-6,. ( It i.o ti'UO that
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the :i;-1te of HoJ.y Conf iri::i~tiou a!l t he Church hE-0 it todcy du0a not gc be.ck
il'l O..'l'l ili1li:t~t:en li."'ie to ·the li:>olt of llCts • Vilno.r l1:i.cmcJJ" n:ctd.t' ,·.·d ·c.oo·::.
Holy C-0nf5.:•:.i../c. ion e.;; such, aceoi~:l:1;; to i;hc wth'3!'8.ll .3Jia1,x,la, it: c:i r i t,o
~·ecc:'i.V(;d i'Pv~1 the ~·athmns {Gf. ,gupi·g, P• '.30 ) • But Vilrnar•::: bacd.c
•
argument :b t,he f;;.c'i:, t hat .:.1ov1t1er•e in the lfau Teat-a:r~nt ~e hantl.o ovo1..
laia on &-iJtm:io ·,li t ho rt an ~ art:i.Ilf:; o:f ·i;ha c il't c ot: the Ho ly CH:ont. 'ii 10
leyil15 on o f lumtls ~9 ~ (:ul empty ceremony (Ci' .. su2:i;;q.., i:, . 90) o Vilr..:Ui:'
t>.lso rcm:l.ml efl t.he Churca that the l~il~ on of ha:-,(1 s., aceoz•d:in5 to -!-,he
Epiotle t.o th'3 He b".!'e~i> is a ~~19 doo~~ine ( Cf. S};lJJ:.:c:..~ P • .90)" ';'r.:.;:~ar..:lc0J
of -;-ihether o:• not t he r:i:Lt< oi' Holy Com.'i:i..>:matim:l r1i1::.c h the C~r..3:::cb i-:..:10
tod~i cori-t:l:mcd i n eu unbr'oken oueces::d on. Bi., t Proi'essor C'.!"e_,;-:r~e:t·
, """e,.'
' .... t'.:s\,u.6
...,, •·I
* CoU.:.,..J..I' ,)l~'" ...VJiCJ
.. ""n :!.~
• i'J.Ot.· 0. ~.,3 C!'U00:CT,,
· no::· :;. SC.Cl'!.~:!C!l't&
· -J
••!~:i....~..
•.t \;!,;,
v 11-l,,
0 o "'
c ho.t•acter , no1• a ~acromoot al ~ct , fart Vil.Jna;~ UOY1here callotl -rol y Conh
•
~
J. :u'n'.8Y.J.On t\l1Jfiilv:rO $ 8 0 1' ~ .;;m:1·~
'.:.~le!1 WM '(. e l ~ ir1g o r;. Oi ;1~:d-.3 :.n ·c.i~O .. ;C':7
Teotw.il.Ol_?.t . 1.~1."""vfee50:t.· G1•1:-\ omer :.ur.;iq disa.t;reo tl with '\JiJY.1.m·, r,hm:i he qt10~ed
e.s t:Ja..1:lr..g thet. one who in 1:opti'i;Gd roo~ivo0 th0 c il'-tt1 of t he Roly Gho::rt.
:i'.n Holy L'iUp"l:.ism and -~,h~~~ it, is noB t.he outy or the Cl.l'Ul•ch ~s t1.n :~aca blisted
01·c-;rul.:l:i::1ticm. to ueve).01; i,h0s 0 gi ..rts, to uncover t he ;.,i c~--ias :J or b.'J.pt is:..rol
BTo.co and to k01.7_ a.way f j;'Om -cm b:-:\r,t,fact°\ i;u.1 narmi'ul im:'l t1enc,:,o-·;,hrc,u5h
·i:.hc g.caco b::iff!:o,;0d :u:1 ffofy Confi1·limt:lon. Whether one agre-ec: or not rr.:.t .,
Cruemer depm1ds nr;on r1~1eti'k r he ecmsidei~s the leying on of hands <~i'Zec~·,t:~1
and 11 e=rhibit.:lvc..,. 11 0 1: i~h(3to.ticru.. ?z.-ioZ. C!·aemor r 100. obv'lously wh:it Vil.mt~~~
ca!J.ec! a 11 :-;•h~tor . <, Graeme>::.:' fu.::--.ther a.sited: 0 Does ~.t icJlk,w th::-.t since tt~3
ar,ost l cn .laid hc.llds on tiw b:\'Jptizoo. in their ti:::.e a.~d ;:orfo1"!!~<.1 t\ Ci'eut i'VO
a c t l 1), -c,h~1t r,:.0r-: ·t bs Chui•ch :Jho\:.ld edapt t his f act. i'o;... horseJ.f e..?J.d oo
sure thut t !11e layin ~ 011 of hands by 1xisters io "'he ot1.rae c r tKl'l;,:l.ve oot~,,
e'."'I,..

'

Vilmar

•

•

ansner od

:). .-,., "'I

t his c.:uest:i.on

( • f'

T-lhet1

•

'I

he said th.at t hero is

•

I

"

•

~10 Sc !'i p t'm."v.l

rew.,,on t.o 'roli0ve ·i:,h;:J.'~ ~/ of the che?':is!&~ w.:ir e t atte11 ,qroy £ .•: ·, the
Chul"C'h ::ln post.....~1iootolic t:lJ;ies. '£h9 l'ef1tion thut t he Chu:. ch h::~s ....:ist so
ruru-zy of t hese o:U''i:.s1 which: are of.ten ei v-oo throt.~ t.hs lr· 'inc on ';)f;
hands :in the t~ow T~sta.men'i:,, is no·t t hat th.ey \"P-N t a::en ~·,:~..y .i::ut ,:-awer
th~i.i; t he Church has become iri.tiifi'erent e:nQ bas l o--t he:!.' fait h :ir , t.~ ee
g:Lf tfJ (Cf. ~12r1:111 p . ·24). ~':Ni'. Cre.ei.ier fm..tbe:r ass er'~ed t~.t u:tl.,um.•
shoU:t · havc.l r ead what Al"'t:h:le XIII of t: .1 -\rx>lomr ha:{ to · 3ay nb.::,ut. l:o.!y
Conf;J.rmation. He d:ld (Cf,. si;ipre., 11,. '30) ~ AA<1 finalli}? P1~f. C:-&®i!ler
se.id thnt ViJ..r..3a1•' s conceptJ.on
!Joly Conf'ir, iation Ghot 1s t!'i.:...t he \US on
the 11 routi hack to Home• n But, VilrlZll' 1:1cn~1e1~e , to t rio authol"1s l-:ncmletlge11
compasod llis cm1copt or Holy Goni'it't,10.t:lon \'Ji th t.luri:, of· t.l~ f,oc!'o.:~ont
of Holy Cont'i ;:'i1!atioi.'l as unda:·stood i.'l'l t.ha Homan Catholic CL U?cb 11 no!'.'
dj.<i he ~~1:ac~.1 to ww J\Olllm'l Cstholio sources us cor'l"O~:O!'ation f or his
statemento. slather, he a11pealed to Holy Sorip~ure, the Lt!t·:e ron S~ools,

of

and tho Hess!~ Chin"Ch OrdeTS •

I

Holy Conf'irmation and Fractical Theok>g:y
Holy . Corif h"mat:lon i-0, of c01~rse, to be preceded
ir.istruction.

q,- a course of .

Thfa is not a i'ull scale :i11structi-on :in r0li~ion, Vil.mar

er.iphasized; no1• is it tcachfoE a syste-.m of doctr5..oo· and r..;.1 •actice, nor i .s

it ,a co,,,.2·sG:J of fo.troduct,ion to Holy !:klrii't.ure. !lath€:.:- it is to

be an

also i nst !'uct:ton in t.ho 1-A"\9.c t ice of prayer • ?:)acll coui•se of in::1t1.-rt::ct~n

receive the glf.t of tho I-Joly Spirit.

The reality or i:.~ r--resence oi' the

Holy Ghost el'.l.d of Ghri st must be impressed u1,-on the ch:l.ldren--pr.esented

as a :r0ality that cer.u1ot be doubted ( espec:i.all.J the presence of C}')..rist

the Hol~r Buch.a.l"ist).

In a.dd:i.tion, the pasto1• sb:mld o.J..weys rrepm.·e

Ca>."efully f'o r each lesson and

oogin .ma. close

each class with a prayer. l.?-

Fii•st :ls t.o ccme instructicn in the Liturgy~ !'ollo~d °b'J instruetion

conce:a'"ail'i.g the 3aei•aments ( tut not as trough one

\181.

e te-aching mature

pastor s); then i.nstruotion ln pro.yer. ( The child must, prO¥ in the preseooe
of t,he p ..1s tor so that he oen see to

ho,, great mi extent, t he child's tb:>ughts

·~
~ )
uuve ro:emect.

1..-

and at £1:ired t.i:ues for prayer,

every ?l-ond~y.

The Ten Commandments are to be ;prayed

Jmd the children are to be ilmtruoted hou. to pray upon enter:lng

church { 7t'here moat r,eople today, said V'il..'llar, oow their he.ads ·,' lithout

thinking) and u 1.cn lea.v:tng church, i. e., the Our l-'e.the:r .

T"ney

:.l.!,c

to

oo

l.04
inat+1.1c·!;ed in 1n·eye rs a:t. l'OO(?ivine:; Holy Communion, .tabl.~ pr~rs, even:tne

prey~rs, coll 0cts f or cpecia.l

pi~ or

cuws, the

COwlfiOn

pr~c rs

the

0£

Chl.i.rch, pr ayers at one 's daily tooks, ~.nd in the confessi on u.sed at.
Holy Ab~olution.13

In or de:r· f or e child to receive coni'irl!la.tion :1l1structions he must

oo able t o fuli'il l t h~ f olloui.ug :req:iirer.i&nt s:

2.

k:no:,J.etlee oi' t ho oooks of the B.i~e end abiliti; to look up ,
p e.SCO.!JOSp

3.

ecneral kno\7ledge of Bible his to:r-.r {Lnu a"ld Gos9cl, l ife of'
J esus) ,

...

..:l. b:tli'i:.y t o nenl>r ize the cnt.echism,

5.

abi lity to 1::erorize Bible v-oraea ( m:brlmt:ra: 40-50),

6.

abil:tty to i:lemorize or,ie;p!~.l Luthe!'an hymns, nt leaot v.ne
noot i.'lip:>1~ant atru:.zus . 14

~·

lbsicall y, s tld Vilr:WJ.', one's i1ethod or confireat ion instrt:ction

depei1ds

u i:..0 11

·,:bet hor one h:>lds thut Holy Confirmation i.!J

the oonfii~nand receiveg something

O!'

act

jl1

~thieh

,t.iether he ~ aoreothing1 or does

the doing depend on the receivi ng or vice versa?

upon receivin[; the Hol;y Ghost

&'l

i. e., can tl1:> child

oo adlntted to Hozy Comr:.u nion ns a

f'ruiti'ul

member oi' the C~istian Church, or is he only ta.~en in~ the f ellormhi1> o2

Christians on the baa is of his vow?.
Church• the fo1'mcr is tho casa.15

Without a doubt, in t ~ Hessian

,

There has 1:ewr ooen at'ly \11iiversal agreement, ll0teci Vi lmar, on the

-

l3 Ibid., PP• 128-29.
JA'!bid.; P• JZI.

15Ib2=9., P• 126.
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e.ge 8/f:, ~:.lhic1:

t\

ch:Ucl ohould bs o:>nfi:-1r.ed.

In ancient times it

opinion th~\t, 1,z,eycr {Gabe~) slx>uld begin at tho ~

or

.18.9

the

~bo trielfth year

ar..d th,..,t Holy Confi:r&.ation slnulc follow in th.a thirtee:oth since the
:r.at.urul c.evelor,:m&nt of. th3 cl.tildt a Ullderstanding ripens e.t ah>ut this age.•

t.he festivals z.t -chi s e..ge .

This '!i.:.s the rule in the Hessian Church, he

But £rem 1'72l to J:l72, the age ol.' c,:,11.l:.'irmntion \'i3S set at fourteen; !'1"0D

J:"/72 t.o l SCO :tt

\"!US

set at thirt,ee.n 7-eara and tm months.

ll.1':'te;: that it

·.,as tteain er-.itD.bl:i.shed tat the. aga of fourteen, . In opr~sttion to this
pl"Ucti ce11 Vi lm.ar so.id, it ought to t-a noted the.t j~t ab:mt at the age of

'1'11!:)refore, t.h,:3 d.iffcroncea in methocs of instruction oi'tan mu.st

oo gi•oat.
16

It :i3 I,,'QSRible" li.? rever, to di,,ido t,1'.e sexes to soh-e this prol)lm.

{ Th-s clr..i:rches of. ·Hesse h~.d the practice o.f koo~-,:1.ng a bapt:Lsmal and
conffrm~tion record book.

Each paga ~3 cU.vided. il1to too colun'JD!J: on

one side w~ recorded th.1 t :lme o~ Daptismt a1ld · the. other side t-as lei't
blenl~ co -that there could b~ recorc.ed m ~vhich year, IOOnth, and c."iey the
h-i1Ytized child mo.de coni'e3::,:ton oi' his fai.th bei'oN tho church and l.zy' the
lcying on of h~"'lda 11as e.d!11itted with t he othf\r believers, to the Holy

Euobariet.17)
J\s fm.• as the dato of Conf'ir,'llntion is c:.>ncerned, tlle Church Orda1•

dirccte<! tl~t it sb:mld take place at Easter, Pentecost, and r.here

16Ibid., PP• 12h-'Zl.

l? Aemilius. I.ndflig Richter, e<litor, •Hoso.ische Kirch8130rdnung••l.566, tt
des l6ten. JahrhBJ!dertg ( C'e mara Verlag
dos Lond~~ ·itlciustriecomptoirs,. 1846), II, 294.

JlJri 1v,mgelia9hen Kircheno$19,rien
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nocessar-.r·, at Christrnno • .Ai' ter the children .have 'bee1;1 instructed, .they
arc to oo e,:o.m:!n od i n the church botore t he .pastor and elde·r o. On the
dey of Col'li':1.rmat i()l1 t hey o.ro

to

uppear v.-l·~h their parents ~ i<l sponsors

a.t the c::htu•c h, where, after e.1} o.dc.h·e~s by the !,ustor and sf'tel" a r;reyer
by one or th..~ s r.onso1·s cono1:1rninu their e:~.:lrn1.m:t ion, the c hildren are

couwended to too congr egation and coni'ess their f aith 1:u a.,is~rir!g tbs

~ s tor 1s queo·~i on::1.
hands .

Than £ollow:1 the i:,sstor• s pl"aym• unu t.J-.:e l ~ ine on 0£

The t·ite is closed wlth Feal!n 23 and a prayer.

f. second ~borter

form [.tOes us f'oll o'.",is; ad.dress t.o ·the cong:-egation, exe~"l'i inut:!.on
f es~ion or f nith, l e,ying on of h~d~ and pr83"er.

a.nu

con-

.At t he comirun:ton,

s evc:-al of the elde1·s o:c the s1.:onsors Jirecere tbs childrar..J.B

** ***
fro b."lbl y il1 ViL1?UU·' s conce~>t1Dn of Holy Conf'ir~tion l!!01·e . than arq
o -~.h er t ~:aching1 h-a '7i0Ulc1. be f'aulto<l by tio.ny t'lho call thenselv-es Luther.ans.

Since the Lu"i.12eroo Symools have oo litt.le t o ooy aoout Hol~/ Cor,.f.;:rmation,

it i s a oubject whieh h.ln l arBE>.l.y ooen ignor ed :bl t he Lutha-an Church.
It ought to be µ) anted out, oo,1sve1·, that Vil.mar' s ¢hici' arcument for
his ooncept of lk>ly Confil'mation i9 the fact th&t the le;yjng on of hands
nns pe:c.·£ormed

:m t he Now Testam~nt

1n order that baptized ChriStians might

roceive 5i...-"'ts of the Holy Ghost and the validity of th:ts action
a.b .rogated.

Y1flS

never

It would be very interesting to make e. very thorough liturgico-

historieal ana~ia of VilJnlUt' o 110sition to 1"eVP.ul "mat de!'ectg tmre a.re

or

About. t he !'emairlder
0

the ac:,t a which Vllmar categorized as

s o.cz-omei:rtal aetions11 he }'!,.ad cor.11,arati vely litt l e to scy.

These :1.lleluded

·c.he pastor's bl cso:i.ng of lloly Untrwxm~,. Holy Unction, anc1 various other
blo..,s in3s .

L'ost of t hgoo act s he disc-~ aecl altwst o:ccluoively f rora a

p:::-o.oticeJ. po int.

or:

view r ather t han i'rot1 a oystei~tic or execetical

point. of v:lew.

J"tccord:tue

w t ho Heas:tan Church Orde~ of 1566; Chriotian

t.oo d ivi nely o:r.~tlo.med, l am"'ul jo!n.ing together of a

J". &T~~

is

man one a v.o~"'i they

nr0 j oined to5ethn :· i:zy' Qod accoa-ding to His 'f.brd and com:::iand in good

conscience, r.ni:tualzy conaentiue to live with each otho1~ to the end of
their nnt m.'u l H.ves :1n godliness, r.odesty, and r ighteousness; th..Y"OUf.;h
goo d and evi l tillioo t hoy r:-t..ll resolve to begot children Md r aise the.lil

to hooor God and Hi s Church uoo. the eon!~ eaationJ th~

to

m.ll resolve

avo:lc1 unchaat :tty ~d l i ve l ives that sh:>rr that God has iiven each tQ the
ot her to h0lp t.he other .n ot on'.cy f or tW.s lil'e

wt

for eternal lif'e.1

On t,he b:.c'!Sis of this directive in tho Church Ordert Vil.mar l'lOted that

carriage a:. s uch is an institution that ms est ablishod lollf{ before the
Ohrist:tan Chw.-eh existed {not o~ among the Jom, but tllso 81lX>ng the

heathen).

Ther efore it was wtituted

qy God accorain(; t o the

plan

or

1Aemilius .wd~ Richter , editAlr, "P..es.siscbe KircbeDorclnung-1566 , •

~!! ~~se:J.ias;hen Ki19hepardnuQGen .!!!! l&:t99• Jabr!!@i!rte ( t"eimnr:
Verlao doa ~ o- Industriecomptoirs, l ·?.46}, II, 2:-11.
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creation, not accordwg to the plan of oalvation. ~t Chriatian carriage
is,

or

couroe, includocl in God 1 o r,lan

Christiano m:.n to be sM.cti.fied.

0£

salvation. So t".a?Tia.gc .for

J.1:r the r,astor•s blessinr, of a :na.rl·iage

thou the noole married lii'e in all res1;ects is ~ut . mto tha a~;:vice <.l!'

leading each o'i:.oor

ana

the:i.r

i'Qlll~

to tho I.o:-d and i:eaping theo m.th Hb.

That :ls the general roruu.ng of the marriage bles~ing.

By thio blessil:lg

mm•rio.ge is L·iade an i.11stitution for the pro1)agation of salvation.

~

Ohristia.n .i'rnnilJ• is thus founded on YJhat the \1b:>lo history of' salvation is

founded.

'I'h021 t.oo,

b.'r the blessi.'11(; e. morria.go is declared i'orsvoa- b:1.ndine.

Jis f~1·

t ut goes,

he soio, tbe ancient Church t1as correct \ihen it called

~)3

ovecy unbles ,ed r: arriage ooncubina.;;;e, and ref'ualll. to receiw the blessir.ic
of the marriage uae looked up;,n as !al.ling a,ey from the Church.

Thro,u gh

this blessing, Eei':da...Je 1-eceives e. spiritual character, aild on~ in this
way doeo mari·ia~e tecome a tne of the relationship bot\·reen Christ and His

Church ( Ephl3Siw..s 5&:!li'f .)

??itivut the blesninl; it io untbinkable ·i:iha.t

Christian J:ial"r:luge alono is a. type of' thio re.latic,n.':lhiy oottl'Oen Christ
and

?

the Chu.l'ch ....
This blesoing, neeessQl"Y f'o1• a truly' Christian marr;taze Viluar

included in the 1Jtsae1"amental a.ctiona.u.3 But Holy Matrimony itself io not
a SacrwnE>nt whereby communion m.th God aLd ttlth Christ 19 made without

means.4 Although Ho]J liatrimony receives sanction in tho Hew Testament.

2A. f' . C. Vilmar, Lebrbuoh der Pastof!ltheologie (Guetersloh& C.

Bertelsmann, 1812), PP• 135-36.
3~... 1:,p. 1')6,.77 I!
4:A. ~·. c. VUDar,
1871), II, JZS .

1AA9logisohe !;?ral {Guetersloh; c.

Bertelsmam1,

lD9

it co.nr10t on tl:.-:1.t bsoi s . be equated id.th tbe gifta of
srac~ that specitic•
.
.
.

l~ever.·t hc1ess,

ove11

t houc;h lk>q 1:i ntrimony itoeli' it3 not a Soo:-ament.

it must

equa.1. to Hol;y &yyc,fom, Holy fi."~lution, anc."! the Holy Eucho.riot,

b.?

por i'Ol"'.ned ·1·1.lth:in the Chu.rob ant? acco1--dine to m t.h Church and ate.to

le.rra.

ll'o.:'.' exainplo, tho Church Order sc.id tbc:it el.iµldestino mo.rd.ages,

wit hout the ~"!owl edge ru.ltl will of others, eapooiolly -parents, in uoose
jurisdict:wn the c hildren still m.· e, or

or

guardians, can neither be

praiseci 1~ r j urri;il':i.ed 'b8ca.use it is not in acco,rdance with God' s f-.ord
ond not ·:rocoeniced 't:;y t ho empire, o.n(l oocauoe ouch a ri.m:--ria~e has been

baeun

i n an evil c.nci disor der }¥ r.1amio1·, t ha cou1)le is justly to

oo

1:iu n:bhed uc coruing to t he circ~sta..'!'lces 01' the c1•ii11e bj l:oth the

eovernnent z.nd the Church, ill t ha aarJo '78:Y ns those uho have premarital
rel ationo {M.e l!2 vor

~

llrc}Ji2:f.!f,k ( i) ~12!! heimllch beschlaff en) .6

On the oaais oi' the Church urder Vil.mar uaa vary much opp>sed to
e:lvil ,:\';)<ldingo .

'l'he so-cnlled ciV'.u.. marriag~, he saic., is not hing more

than a :-~et:rog,:-ess i-on to heathenism, \ihich is slowly autl lawriouoly taking

have

oncy n c i vil marriage pe:rf'ormed

In recent t il.~ ~,

no said,

m•e not a Christian married couple.

civil marriage has been highly favcred--a radical

departure from Church 01-der.

}'rotn

a ix>litical JX)int of vien, Vil.mar said,

Civil wedd;lnes may be permitted to the sects, to apostates, and to the
<axcommunioa.te.d.

But as f'ar an the Church is concerned,

5.A. F. c. Viltla.r, Doma9:tik, borausgege,ben wn Dr,
lGuetersloh: c. Bo1-telaman, lo"'/4)·, n, ~;...2.6.

it ia absolutely

a.

lV, Piderit

6 R1cbter, ~ ev9Melisobep ieirchenordnun;;en des ]£,ten. Jahrh~erts,

II, :87 ._.

-

llO
to be aoolished-lx>th t ho general civil marri,age
marriar.:.ne .

Such c i vil niar:d .ases muat

oo onoaed

ond ti., obligatory civil

wlth all the disciplinar,y

r.i.eans t.h.~·t t ho Church hao at her dispoaal.7
Bef ol.'e

o i10

oxamination .

i s ma.r r :led, said Vilmu.r, he jlust have a ?:iarriage

Tbis p:ract ice

7tea

al.Iooot univur!3al in. the w t ba1•an Church

Its purp:>se is to see to it t hat

and her Churc h O!•der s .

110

one enters

into r.'.lal·r iar:;e r,ho does uot. have a krowled3e or Lutheran teaching, i. e.,
tfoo cloea

110·c

lmDw the catechism.

.i!nd the catechism sll:)uld also be used

It must be the irreplaceable basis for

extensi vely in t he Ch:r:iat :i.an home.

Chriotian ho1.ie _1:1.!'e, and the pastor . roust see to thia.8. · Th.13 is in keeping
'.Tlth tho de~tands of tl~ Church 01--der . 9
.

.

'l1hc only ma:r:r:t~ees, hooover , 1,1hich Vilmar forbade were those forbidden
10
in t ho Ol a 'l'0tirtwsent Law: 1·elations of consanguinity and ai'f inity.
Oth<:;,r t h.w1 ·~h.i.s, Vil.mar had very little to say aoout Holy fflatl'imony.

The p1~naey co1mid.oretioz~ was that it take place within the Church and
trl t h . t he Church's bless inP.
...,
P.ol3 Unction

lbl.y Unction1 too, 1o illcluded by Vllmar under the nsacrsmental
actions. ull

But he

o&re1"ullY <listinGUished betwee..,_ Holy Unction t(nd

7 v11m.ar, !Bhrl:uch

s~.•
11,

P•

A!!: Pe.9toraltbeo;\.9gi!,

PP• 136-'Y/ •

rp.

9Richter• Die eymy;;elisohen Kirgpenordmmgen .22! ~ .

m.

.

l0v11:ma.r, tehrb~p ·der }!e.storaltheolE>gie,. P• 139.
llv11.mar, Doptik, II, 225.

lll

Bxtr~me Uncti on .. r xtreltle Unct~, tihich certainly goes lxlpk to ve17
early. t,:l.'i!en 111 Vilmnr said, is r..pt based on de!lDnst~ablo apostolic

inatitution, since Jc.me::: 5:14-15 1;resorioos unction but not Exti-eme

Holy Unc·~ion is ·ro Q'.l:i.'1~ about the !'Ocovery 0£ the oick;

Unot:lon..

-

uhereas E:-ctreme Ut'letion is an ove1·ution which im1:.o.rts ~ers for this

.

life ( fl.•i ost, Prophet, lilug} anci t h1::rt 1:3 the way St. James prssented it.
'lo uae Holy Unct:lon ae µ."epsration for death a.t lea.:1t contro.diota Old

Teatame1'lt tratlit:l!>n, ruie · i...hl'fre ooulq have to bo very explicit ms:tl"'WJtions

to the contrary

00.£'0 1"0

Lutherans -®u.ld find it wise to reinstate Extreme

Unction L"lst.eed o:f? !Iol;}t Unction r,Npo1·,

Other W.esoinga
In genel"tl, Vlln1ru.• · defined o.DY' bles:Jmg as more t han a proclamation

( this

r.t1S

3'1:tetb:lng for the 1•hetors); rath~r it io the separation Of a

particular o bject to a hol:;, ·:;.:.1e, to an ta1ci!::mccablo purpose, to the service
of God .

:r;vo:1!,ything unopir~tua..'l

r.ina.

~ i.CJ rejecto~.

T'ne ::iater:~

rorld ~ thus brour.-ht under tho rule of God by blessing . and is sonct.if'ied
~

to the 3.ervice of

God • .?le pr:q tbnt God uiU sanctify the ble.ssed o·b jeots•

protect them, onc1 . keep them in His service• Under o bjccta to ts blessed
12

Vllma1~ included elq>licitly cburones, wrial. plots, and corpaes.

In addititi)n, ·iiJ.mo.r ir:lcl~ad tho churching of 'tGllen as an important
"sac:t·&nental action.nl3 EveJi a.s late as the ear~v nine~nth centU17,

ViJ.:tlm.. said, it

,;:a,~

considered very important that no mother or a newly

12v11mar, Ishrwqh gor P,storalth19lpgie, PP• JAQ-4~• This concept
seEml!J to be ,,ery similaz· to 'What io oo l!ll-:o nly know ao t he "sacraTJental."

l3supra P• 32.
111

r

ll2
lx>r-a ,child retm.";n

t,'j

pv.bl:le socioty:_. before ~ing Chul'~ell..

it nus the, ~10 that tho

\'JJffia?l

~u-thei:ziDn,

vi'Quld go ·to tho nltar alld ofi'er a gii't.

The ba$i.<J for 'thiD cust,om lies in the Olcl Testament purli':ication of mm(J!l
Thia 1:odily unolennllesa, ms tr~f'q-red in the ,Uew

( !eviticus J.2;4.) •

Test,arnent t o s. spiritual 1.u1cle~.nnoss, on opinion he~d by the 1;0.ze.rites

( Tho Eastern (2,ri~n~a.JJ..~.h) Church holda

a'l

did the :Uazarites that a child

should 11ot. be bn.ptized bo!.'oro tbe oighth day, and the mother, even if she

churched.) , .And for a long time i~ was the oust.om no,t to bury an uncburched
;<X.)rav.n in the churchyard but, outside it ·or at leest along the uall and ~hen .

vehemently, bu:\, it, cont,inued_, e.

g.,

in ~arburg; until the end of the

seventeenth centm:'IJ• Chtll"Ch.:lng; however, is mt to be considered a
oupploment t,<-> Bartl.;:l.sm, 'i::,ut a preyer, of' thanks and i:1upplication by the

congre~at :lon for ths mother.14

In spite or the f act tmit Vllmo.r had oo litt le tc s~ about the
lesser "sacroot2-ntal actionsn one can see thi!t th:! same principle is

nho.tevei, acts

too

therefore,

Christ

~f'

pastor i:,e,?·. .froros as a. roprescntatiw of his. off ice
ai..e

anc,

«exhibitive; t1 concr.te, creative acts, wrks or

the Ho:cy Ghoot-and . not ;r1e1,e

declaration; ~d

wf;he·s ; he;~~again, .- as· in.
.

·t he preceding che.pters, the basic difi'erenoe between 'the factualists

.

.

(Thatsaechlicbg) and the rhetoric~ (Rbeto;:3§c!iJ) is the dividing i'~tor.

CHAPTER 1Ul
COllCLUSIOH

Ther e are ru.a.'l'ly 1)001,>le r.!ho cull themselves Lutheran 'llho will ~ ·
disagree wi th s on1e of Viln1nr 's concepts il.1 reea...~ to t he Sacrwnont of
the Chu:'Ch.

And 'the :-e ~r e ru&'~ others who will applaud hie iim

co11victiono and hail him as a staunch defender of ortbow:ix I-it,lle.L·anism in
the mic€s of t h~oloc;i cal cr.a.of'.J. But ii' on!:3 is to try to remain obje<rliive,

he will probabl y cc-,ne ti.:> a concl~ion somewhere ootween tmae
Vil.ma:!:' wac cex·t a:L'rlly not the

11f1nmai'liz.~r n

~sitwns.

t k ;. t .oooe iru>isted he , r..=.s.1 nor

It is di.f1'icu.lt t o d~te:i:mine exactl;r
subscz-i bed .

t "t' D

to \,hich of thG

Symlx>ls Vil.mar

lie, of course, l-ound h:L":iself to the three Catholic C1"'8eds and

·t he Augsburg Conf ess ion :1n keopillg with the Church 01,cie1• of 1566. lie often
used the Small Catechism of Martin Luther definitively wx1 at least ment~ns
the Sma.lcal d Ar t icles 2 and the Tractatus)

The Clmrch Order s mi.ch he

tollo'1eci mer..t ion nc subsc·r iption to the Formula of Concord,4 and Vilmar
does not seE>Ja tc include i t :in his subsc1•iption either .

Lack of formal

subocription to t :t>.s entir e Eook .2£ Concoz:g., bov.ever, does no.t exclude one
from the ~ale of Luthsi,anism.

lEmanuel Hirsch, Q,eschight~ der ngueren ev~lisohen T'neolo,;ie
(Guetersloh: Dertelsraa.nn Verlag, 1954), v, 195-96.
2
§upre., P• 54.

3supra, 1.1. 94.

'+i1,ons H. ~eisgerbor , Jahrbuoh .5!2t Hessi.Schen tircbengesc~ic~ltli chsn
!ere~irom.:1, herauseegi9ben von Hugo Gruen (Darmstadta lieesiscne l.irchengeeo:1.ehtliche Ver e ~ , 1955) VI, 7.13, has t11'it,ten en interesting
article concernir.ig a egidi\l3 Hunnius anc his valiant b.lt alx>rtive att empt
to intrc:;,(luce the Fomula of Concord into the old Hesoian Church in the
si."'tteenth century.

ll4
.J :t ought. t o be noted, too, that most of the theological ~rks .~
Vilmar wroto wcre "..'1?'1·cton ond published eitl1eT shortly before bis death
..Ul bu.t ono of the theologico.1 ,1:>rks

or published s hr..:il"tly t.c1~roni'te:r~

~.

nvillr~ble to . the .viri'tc.r { i. c ,, Gcschichte dco Konfos:;3ionsstaooes
der
_......
~vnnqelischon ~ i~.£ i n Hessell) wc:re wit:cen wi:thin ,foui· years before his

vnJzy e. ~roat deal; axld secr.)nc21y, one mic;ht veJ.idl;r in..f,~r . that the la.st ·
tb.h-.tecn y c('lJ..·e of h:1..G 1:li'e rrer o pro l?ably his 1c.o~t mat,ure. One ought also

1"ei'uzec1. t ho _.os:lt.:ion of SupeJ.dntene.ent and he wa.s bitterly opr.osod to the .
l1ei'o1~ ~0. olemont.s in t.ho Church.

Thio u.vidoubtedly caused much of bis

vehcm.ent roje ctfon oi' t.he non-1..iuth(;Jran theology of tho rhetors.
N!3vort.1.!.eleos , £or all oi' Vilma.r's bitt er polc.':iico, ha has rode a

value.clo cont~·fbut:L:m to Luther.an theology in his firm ir'.sistence on the

Vilma.r in

1:;o 7u."J.Y

"ayil.·itual1zesn t.ho acts

0£

the Ch1.xc)1,.

DOr

docs he reduce

1,>e1•ro1··med, Vi.bi&' t-eliavs s, actual., positive grace is beato;:~1 ODt oothing.
lesa thm1 this ·,'iill satisfy him.

st..opped v.01'1:ing :tn :33 " •
d:i.cl 2000 yea:?."S aeo.

.o.

and

For Vil.mar C"°d is not a static Ood that

uho

:oot1 i'&.l?.s

:people telling ab::n~ i'Tbat lle

God is a. liv.ing, acti"."o G.od who fOUt'S out grace on men

every day throughout tho year. This, Vilnar felt, =s to be stressed
espocial.JJ in his ds,y mien t.~ Reformed theol.ogialls lffirB

m the

asoendeflCY •

Tod!i\Y', too, it w·...·uld be ....ell i£ wtheran theology again stressed the
Sacrcuoonts in theii~ concrete reality and :ID their centrality in the lif'e

us
of t he Cl1u1:•ch .

?ihen l'rotestautim:a i s depreciating t he so.cre.montal . lif'e

as it i s t oday, Lut he:i·an:I.sm iri her saor ru:iental theology has a very vital
cont1"'ib.rt .:ton t o mr.u:eo to t he Cnm·ch . .:-in<l ViJ.Jnar ,·,ith his strong positive
e."'T.yl1;ls o::; on the f,~c;ci:~.10nts.l lii'o hr.s nu.en to say w th to contei:lf.Oral'1

Lut he:-t•..mism

iin<.~

t.~ the -:.,hole Chw:ch of Christ.

-----· Jor\1Jt0.·c;Y£ .

2 v.ola . lle:rnusgegeben von Ur. K. t7. 'Piderit.
Guo·ooraloh; C o 1Jl.3r·l;e19I!l&m, JJill 4 •

.....__ • Geooh ~C,£1~£ . ~ ~l:,f'.pss;qnsai:.e..~cs .9!£ 9;ven~0lischeD Kirche ,m
Jieso~. ~.ia!'bu.r.:;: n. G. ~,,-a1•t' sghe Verlagsbuchhondlung, ls.60.

----·· !iJ.:?1!£ ~
unsre1'

~t•

,12~,.il, ouer ~ fJyl:aaban ~ geistld.chen J\mte2
2 vols . Gueterslohi c. Ibrielrnnmm, 1372.

,m

----. ~.2 l~~~ ~ ~~ ~ · Herausecaah.m wn Dr. K. n.
1' idt;I'~.t . ,:s,..,..l'Y..U'u uzld wipzi§• N. G. IUr;ert. 1sche Univeroitaets•
Buc1'J w.ndlvllgp 13'70 •

- -• ~k~ti~t~ .F~J.tlne,1y!J.G
C. Ucz·t ©l~mcu:ln, J.B79 •

H.

.S~Q U.eucn Testament.a. 2 vols. Guetersloh;
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